
Is 
. Injured 
Accident 

TripalTrilrger When 
! Yoqth T~kea Fireartrul 

Up tOI Examine. 

Alfrn Obst, 22, was fatal1y in
jured ,ursdahY afternoon about 
5:30 wh n a .22 caliber rifle acci-

~
entallY dischkrged a .410 gauge 
hotgun, the charge of which 
truck hifll in pne side of the face 
~nd killed him instantly. The ac-

f.
ident oceurret!l at th, e home of the 
outh's PFlrents, the Frank Obsts, 
outhwest of Wayne: County 

f

rney Bllrr It. Davis, who was 
aUed as coroner, pronounced the 
eath accidentaL 
Alfred ~nd ihis older brother, 
erbert, 2f), wlent to the field with 
rack to get fodder .• They decided 

o take th~ir guns along to shoot 

t
abbits. Tq:ey jhad the load ready 
o take home rp..hen Alfred picked 
he two gems /FllP and looked into 

t
he barrels to see if snow had COl-. 
ected in them. Both guns were 
ocked. The holt of the rifle trlp

bed the trigger on the .410 and the 
iattel' disch'rrged. 

~ 
Funeral i'ites for the youth were 

onduded Sunday' afternoon at 2 
t st. Paul .Lutheran church with 
ev. G. Gj~schen and the Hiscox 

t:;:i~:i~~ c:s~;g~M~~se ~~~sm;~o;:~~ 

I 
and Mi'ss Beryl Nelson sang 

and Tenderly Jesus Is 
and "Have Thine Own 

" Interment followed in 
!GI'eeI1W"od cemetery. 

Arnold Obst, son of Mr. 
Frank Obst, was born in 

county April 2, 1918. He. 
rural school in Brenne! 
De-deased was baptized 

faith and was 
at St. Paul church in 

Alfred spent twd years in 
CCC ca~ps a~ Ponca and Weeping 
Water and since had been employ-

"epUllllf:an, pub- . ed near his home. 

I 
Surviving Alfred are his par

Many things do 
in th,cse troublous 
of tlJem is inability to 
in plants devoted to 
defense plans at a 
creased pro~ctlon is 
a time when boys are 

:~~~e~od;eb~~;~~i;ai 
possible assistance to 
safeguard the country, 

~~~~g~'ll~~~~i~~' ;~e~ts ~~ i 
labor differences 

tial work. 

* * * Now Comes 1to'se"-~!,a,,, 

Some individuals 
publicity to none, and 
is the reason Harold' 
up his attempts to 
newspapers. In 
pt€ss, he has 
SOl /I.. Ro"enblatt-.. m,p~I"is 
me 

ents, three sisters, Mrs. Louise 
Rushman of Wayne, Helen and 
Norma Jean, at home, and ~our 
brothers, Herbert, Arnold, Melvin 

Norman all at home. One sis
Bonnie !l.ou" preceded Alfred 

dealb. .J 
Pallbearers were Alfred Jugel, 

Donald Jugel, Alfred Baden, Lloyd 
Obst, Tony Reiners ~nd Frank 

I Petersen. 

Hoskins Woman 
Dies in N 

Services Are Conducted for 
Mrs. Ferne Pippitt at 

Church Sunday. 

I 
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon at 2:30 for Mrs. 
Ferne PiPPI~' 49, of Hoskins, who 
passed awa Thursday evening in 
a Not'folk h spital following an 
illness of several months. Rites 
were held at the Evangelical 
church at Hoskins with Rev. ehas. 
Riedesel in charge. Burial was at 

~0::;~!:;p'6ewey was born May I, 
1891~ at Ewing, Neb. She was mar. 
l'ied to Clyde Pippitt at Madison 
in 1923. The couple lived on a 
farm near Hosltins until 1920 
when they moved into tow:n. Mr. 
Pipp-itt died in 192B. ' 

Deceased leaves three children, 
Bette Pippitt and Kathryn Pippitt, 
who are in school at Wayne, and 
Paul at Hosltins. She is also sur
vived by her mother-in~law, Mrs. 

Pippitt of Wayne, and other 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Evans, Mrs. 
Mary Pippltt of Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs, Elmer Thorngren and Mrs. 
Frances Hansen of Sioux City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Pippitt and family 
of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gran
field of Carroll, attended the serv
ices, 

Pallbearers were Guy Pippitt of 
Laurel, Elmer ThorngI'en of Sioux 
CitY"1Frank Phillips, Earl Potter, 
Walter Gutzman and Don Ream 
of Hoskins. 

i 

I~Oli!i:;drt~:irto n ~i::nd:n; 
luncheon Monday, Dr. G. L. 
Sandritter, psychiatrist, assist
ant superintendent of the state 
hospiWI at Norfolk, explained 

~:dri~:s.ne~::r:.;;~~~m ~~i~~ 
causes, a fever of unrest, is 
what : kills, according to the 
speake,r. A feeling of uncer
tainty piten makes an individu
al rash. A skidding automobile, 
threatEjning an accident, so'me
times leads a driver deliberate
ly to plunge into an obstruction 
to settle uncertainty. In good 
times when business is flying 
higb, men often have an illu
sion of security, and when an 
inevitahle slump 'comes, they 
are not ready for it. Fear of 
what may happen sometimes 
drives them to extremities of 
desperation. People are moved 
to act by their emotions, not by 
faculties of reason. In Ilush 
times they should prepare their 
minds for reverses. They should 
steel themselves to breast the 
breakers of depression. If they 
have done well when the busi
ness tide is running high, they 
should be able to stand the gaff 
when a low ebb is reached. 
Such in subst~mce was· gathered 
from the psychiatrist's talk. 

Blaze Damages 
Winside Store 

Fire Department Arrives 

Before Manager Knows 
Danger Thre~tening. 

Fire of undetermined origin 
damaged the Farmers Union store 
at Winside extensively Tuesday 
afternoon. Wm. Meyer, manager, 
and Julius Eci{ert, assistant, who 
were in the office at the time, 
were not aware of the blaze in the 
back of the building until the fire 
department arrived. F. J. Dimmel 
had seen the fire from his home 
and turnec,i in t.be alarm. 

The damages amount to over 
$500. The .fire started in the bat
tery chargjing room. Drumij of oH 
in the room wote badly sWollen 
but fortunately didn't explode. The 
office was not burned, as the fire 
department had the blaze under 
control in a short time. 

The Farmers Union store han
dles implements, tools, and acces
sories and has a filling station. 
Frank Bronzynski owns the build-

Camp Celehrate:" 
Unll:"ual 

Supiervisors Commend Boys 

At Wioside for Two 
Years ",f Safety. 

Two years without a lost time 
accident is the remarkable record 
made at Winside CCC camp. Dur
ing this time the boys worked a 
total of 52,000 man days and had 
driven a total of 250,000 miles un
der the supervi.sion of the soil 
conservation personnel and- not a 
single boy was injured seriously 
eRough to cause him not to be 
to go to the field to work. 

.. 

:oUnj~ilm(I~'1 Tragedy /Takes 
, Lives of Couple 

akes Own Life 
,At Nea,rby Farm! 
Ea~ly Thursday 

Mra. Hatty C. Fiaher F~~d 
Lifel,ess by -Husband I 

Oni Return Home. 

Mrs. HarTY C. Fisher, 44, topk 
iler own life at the Fisher fa~ a 
mile south and a hali mile w~st 
of LaPorte church southeast :of 
Wayne 'ifhursday morning, 1'10-
v:.ember 2i, about 9 o'clock. Coun.ty 
Attorney Burr R. Davis, who serv
e!:i as coltoner, and Sheriff J. H. 
Bile pronounced the death sui~de 
and said no inquest: would !be 
necessary, 

Mr. Fisher took Harriet Ann 

~s~~~' :~~:~~iaclh~:h~~lth~~: 
morning to a program. When"~ne 
returned alone about 9:30 he 
found hIS wjfe's lifeless body 
h~nging by a rope in the chicken 
hpuse. He took her doWn and 
s*mmoncd n doctor' but Mrs. Fish
er could not be revi"led. 

,Mrs. Filsher had bE!en failing in 
health for several iYears land had 
c(msulted a doctor' just the . 
before. She had b¢en 
spondent for some ti1Jme. Mr. 
er has also been ill a'nd spent 
time in an Omaha hospital 
Iy. 

Funeral rites fot Mrs. Fisher 
Were conducted Sunday at 2 at the 
Hypse funeral parlors in Wake
field with Rev. W. A. Gerdes in 
charge. Miss Marian Miller sang 
with Mrs. Ernest a~hde accompa
mist. Burial was in St. Paul Luth
eran cemetery in. Leslie precinct. 

I Mrs. Fisher's maiden name was 
lfe-Ien Bertha Lubbers. She was 
~orn June 28, 1896, in Thurston 
county, Neb. She was baptized and 
cpnfirmed in the Lutheran fa'itb, 
Ifer marriage to ltIan-:y Fisllfttt-:fd1.~.: 
place November 29, 1917. To this 
union was born onc 
Harriet Ann. The family 
Wakefield until March, 1939, 
when they moved to a farm nme 
and a half mdes south of Wake
field. 

Mrs. F'isher was an active wUl'k~ 
er m the church m Wakefield dul'~ 

On Thanksgiving 

Church Pioneer:" 

Dinner and Program Held 
By Presby.terians for 

Early Workers. 

i~g hel' residence there and had ye&rs or more. Of the -24 to be 
been faithful in St. Paul's church honored 14 were present. 
south of Wakefleld. In the group are Mrs~ Eph Be>ck-

Presbyterians sponsor('d a dlO
ner and program Tuesday C'vE'ning 
at the parlors for those who have 
affiliated with the church far 40 

Deceased leaves her husband enhauer, Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mrs. 
alnd daughter, her mother, Mrs. F. M. Griffith, Mrs. J. T. Bresslel·, 
Jlohan:na Lubber's of Pender, five Mrs. Ed. Perry, Mrs Prudence 
sistefs, Mrs. Herman Asmussen of Theobald, Mrs. G. T. Porter, Mrs. 
Pender, Mrs. Henry Tonjes of Henry Bu,sh, Mrs. J. G. Mines, 
Wisner, Mrs. Herman Frese of W. H. Buetow, C. K. Corbit, Mrs. 
~althill, Mrs. Henry Schademan T. T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Of PeDder, and Mrs. Thomas Tuite McIntosh, Mrs. A. R. Davis, Mrs. 
of Omaha, and two brothers, John John Harrington, Mrs. W. E. Von~ 
liubbers of Pender, and Henry Seggern, Mrs. A. T. Claycomb, Mrs. 
tiubbers of Linn Grove, Ia. Ma'rgaret Grier, Mrs. Brown Pal
I Mr. Fisher and daughter are at mer, Mrs. Clara Ellis, Mrs. H . .....J. 

the home of Mrs. F. F. Fisher in Felber, Mr;s. H. B. Jones and Mrs. 
Wakefield. C. Shulth~is. 
i Pallbearers were Floyd era'ugh, About Ibo attended the dinner. 

, ! 
I' 

RKLD 
CHRISTMAS PLANS 

IMPART ENLIVENED 
SPIRIT TO WAYNE 

Red Cro:"s Drive 

I ; 16PAGES 
! Section One 
I Pages 1 to 8' 

II Urge Resident~ 
I . To Arrange for 
. Lighting Homes c 

I:" Ne31'ing Clo~elJohfi 

Workers Are Urged to Make 
Reporb 'to Chairman 

Last of Week. 
Funeral fltes were cond~('tf d 

Friday afternoon at 2 from th~ 
HISCOX parlors for John R. PhIpps, 

Wayne county Red Cros!' drivc 79, who passed away here Wed
Mr. Lessman bOUght land north- is lo be completed this week and I m~day evening, November 20, 

C<lst of Wayne in '1883 and the all workers arc urged to leave rc- after a week's il1ncss. Rev. W. F'. 
fClmJiy moved hcre in 1884. Mr. porL'i as soon as pOSSible With Mrs. Dlerkmg, Presbyterian minister, 
Lessman was a progressive farmer Frank Heine, chairman, or at the offiCIated, and Mrs. T. T. Jones 
and WetS also active in providing Herald office. Any indlviq'uals who sang "The Old Rugged Cross." In
hIS community with good tele- have been missed are fn'nted to tcrmcnt followed in Greenwood 

~~~~:d ar:~d~il ~~r~~~, aal:~a:~ leave memberships or contribu- cemetery. 
member of Immanu£Y1~church and tions at either place. John R. Phipps was born Mar('h 
was active in helping the church Memberships reported to dHtC Hi. IR6l. at Muscatme. la. He grew 

total about $302, but the drivc IS tn manhood there and man'en 
~~~ ~~~~o~'is~p~;v~=~~.ed as assessor expected to bnng In $500 for this Miss Harriett Emma Davis at that 

Mr. Lessman leaves five chil- w~~.eE~;~~~S~~~~~~inh:~o~~~7:~ place July 2, 1882. The couple- Ii v
drcn, Mrs. Fred Fl~ge, Mrs. James last week, telegraphed an urgent ed m Iowa for a few years and then 
Hank and Paul Lessman of this vi- appeal for Red Cross support as a went to Watertown. S. D. They 
cinily, the last named bejng on the means of helping In the national i!v('d ilt Yankton seven years he-
home place, Charles Lessman of defense movement. fnre commg to .Vayne 26 years 

Joe Wilson, Emil Tarnow, Henry T. S. Hook! presided and introduc-1arnow, Albert Killi~n 'and Fred ed the honored guests who spoke 
rtecht. briefly on early work in the 

church. Rev. W. F. Dierking also 
P, ixon County spoke. A trio composed of Patricia 

Bressler, Josephine Ahern and 
Pioneder Passes. Emelyn Griffith sang. Mrs. A: R. 

~ite3 Are Conducted for 

John D. Addi.on This 
Wednesday. 

Davis sang, and Warren Noakes 
played a piano solo. 

Sidney. and Herbert Lessman of ~g(), Mr" Phipps to engage in the 
Des Moines. Foilr children pre- oil bU~lOess. Deceased retired in 
ceded him in death, Mrs. Henry Passe:" at Ponca 1933. 
Bartlin~, Mrs. Fred Luth, George Mrs Phipps died here in 1920. 
~ssrnan and Harry Lessman. HOnlC on r-rue~day' Sun'l\'Ing: Mr. Phipps· are two 
There arc 36 grandchildren and 27 children, Walter L. Phipps 'Ot 
great gl·andchildrcn. Mr. Lessman E. E. Rice Formerly Served Wriyoe. and Mrs. Gertie Ne~el-
is al~o survived by one sister, road of Attica, Kan. There are 
Mrs. Mary Butler of Pasadena, As Dixon County.Clerk seven grandchildren. Mr. Phipps 
Cal., and two broth"ers, Fred Less- For Some Yea'rs. al.o;() leavE'S three brothers and two 

To commemorate this splendid 
record the boys were served a spe
cial steak dinner by the army on 
Ffiday, November 15. As a feature i 
H. G. Bobst, regional administra
tor of CCC operations, and J. T. 
Casey, regional safety engineer, 
were present and ga ve talks to the 
boys complimenting them on the I 

outstanding record they had I 

achieved. I 

Case I~ Settled 
Outside of Com't John D. Addison, 75, father or man and Simon Lessman of near E. E. Rice, 77, Dixon county ~si~~r:'an~e~l:fofS::~!~hia S'M~' 

J. W. Whitney, M. P. Kessler, 
L. K. Swarts and C. C. Butler, all 
foremen, supervisors of the work 
of the boys in the field, were 
awarded certificates Qf merit for 
having supervised 20,000 man 
hours of work each since 
I, 1940, without a lost time acci
dent under their supervision. 

. D. Addison and Mrs. Marl' Wayne. Another brother, William, clerk 15 years, died at Ponca Tues-· ,., . 

of Wayne, died Monday Power District Action Set di~Jls~:ec c~~~:~c~g~ian to be here day night, according to word re- ~~an.,s~~~o~~~~r H:~na~;:~:!: 
~~~!s ~~~e ~~n~~~~ea:tl=t For Trial Here Monday for the rites. ~~i~d~s~r~u~r~:s r~e:ce~i~~~~ ~t of Bagley. 

Congregational church Is Dismissed. Pallbearers will be grandsons, Relatives here from a distance 

at 1:30 and burial was ,The right-of-way action filed ~~:~~~~n· ~e~~: ~~~~~ ~:~~:~ Po~~~,~~~b:~~ a~odea:riy settler in ~~!'.th~a~~e~~ i~~~:~:d O~rTe:~ 
the cemetery there, by the Loup River Public Power and LeRoy Lessman. Dixon county. He was a tWill mah, Mr. and Mrs. Emery Davis 

Deceased was a son of J. H. Ad- district, a . corporation, against Li- brother of Mrs. Lewis' mother, of Ct<llg, th~ men nephews of Mr. 
who took a homestead in setta Marotz Gutzman, et aI., set A V I Mrs. Alma Ellyson, who diett five PhIpPS:. and Frank Brownson ot 
county in 1870. The senior fot trial before Judge A. E. Wenke . cce IJI 0 unleer years ago. Deceased leaves his Mnrsh.1ll. Minn., father of Mrs. 

Jaw Is Fractured had served as county and district court jury here Mon- At· 'Fori Crook wife. (wo daughte,s. Mrs. James Phipp,.-

In Auto Accident ~u!perint'''A,cdledniston a~:d s~~~~r~~~o:~ day, was seltled out or cou~t. An Wayne David Walters, who vol- ~o~le ~f r:;onca'tland d~rs. ~~~ B Pa~b;:r~t we~ Jd~' ;ileiI G,eo. 
Lloyd Bermel, 22, son of Mr. and his life in and near agreement was reached be ween untef?red for serVice, went to Fort .ate

n 
0 Mr w~s Se, a~ lm

wo 
0 nd F o~n ~ 'A ~n ra dO~ '1 = 

Mfetse'dFraa~lr'acBteurrmedel 0J.fawPieSrCaetur' Sdufay- . Surv,'v,'ng John D. Add,'son are !fn~ ~~.p~:~~:~es~r~t~o~~gb:eS~ ~~o~~ll:~~~d;~ean~::~:;eac:~~~ ~srs.~ranks·GriUi'·h of8Ne:ca;~le. saOy.z, .. scoxan a e -
1 t n 4re attorneys for the plaintiffs, - Dr. and Mrs. Lewis plan to at-

~~!n~~v:!~U: Z :~:~r~~ ~~o~~~ ~~u;~, ~~~.~Ma~ ~~~~~~: :~~ ~nd Fred M. Deutsch of Norfolk, ~~o~r~~~~:-~b:~. ~e ~~!::; tend the rites if weather permits. Customers Serve.d 
Bow collided at the cornet six two grandchildren. 1\.]1 attended fO~ defendankts: d' ( . t t' quota and has be€n advised to W Me Att d Reaches New High 
miles west of Winside on the Hos- the rites. ury wor In IS rIC cour IS send no more questionnaires for ayne n en \V. t 1 
kins highway. Mr. Bermel was delayed until a later time. Four the present. The past week the Program in Emerson pr. oJ·:~t~O\:O~:S y 46~r~USt%=:. . M t cases have been set for ~ial as board sent to numbers 235 to 350. 
taken to a Norfolk hospital. Both ·rs~ Hugh Butler soon as th'e jury is caBed. These A sectional meeting of the Ne- Au main lmes in Wayne' and 
cars were badly damfiged. IS' - I H include two damage actions, those braska School Boards asf'ciation Pierce counties are finished. About . 

4 . 8 enous yurt of Geo. Bressler "s. John Mihel LICENSES INCREASE was held in Emerson 'We):lnesday II m'iles of sI'<urs are being bUilt at 
To De"""te As!..mbly. Mrs. Hugh Butler, wife of Ne- and Margaret and Wm. Moore, HERE FOR PERIOD evening when men from foUr coun- vari4us points to serve additional 

Supt. N. F. Thorpe . will be braska's newly elected state sena- trustees', vs. Wayne county public Marriage licenses issued in ties attended. Supt. N. F. Thorpe custOmers. , 
Lincbln December".6 and 7 for tor. has been in critical cOQ.dition power district. Wayne county have already in- was in charge. Supt. F. B. Decker I _______ _ 

Hdeilg~~astec,-tS:le~bCItiY.;~ti~esthe this week in a Holdrege hOspitfil Regular equity term of district creased over the past' three years, gave one of the two principal ad- Pla.lls·for~Farm 
U llvv = u where she was taken after suffer;. court is set for December 6. The number totaled 102 this week. dresses, reporting on the state . d' -

the' "former 'day and for ing a broken neck vertebra Wed- The total in 1937 was 83, in 1938 planning board findings. Members .. , p:rograrn Arr:ange" . 
aSsemblY' 'of the· nesday evening last week In a car ._Is . Here Ifrom Panama. ' it was 95 and in 1939 it was 72. of the local school Qoard' attended. Plans for, the fauG: extension. 

association that accident near Ithere. '.Mr. and Mrs. paQ~ Berntson arrived Wednes~ progr.am in Wayne l"Ounty ~ ,for 
Butler w~re e?route to the.U,-Cam- .day I st week from Ba~boa, Canal Arri ..... from Wcsl. SHERRY BROTHERS. ' /1941 were discussed M, .0ndaX,.When 
bridge farm when the mac~ine zone, D visit his parents. Mr. and Harold Preston arrived BUY OIL STA TIO)'l the board met at the 

turned over, 'An Mrs. Carl Berntson. Ile I will· be Wednesday morning fro"\. Dall and Orville Sherri" have Robin . . : 
on MrS .. here until January 9 when' he land, Ore., for < a f~w wee~s' ,';',it "ho""",, the Joe Haberer service' with . 

o~;x ~o.x:. leaves. to return. to his civil serv- with his .pare~tsJ Mr. and a half mile SOU.~h ot ~ayne;1 doo/, 
~.~:poSiti,?n,~ , ... _1 j " "~.~A.~~p..~! arewellknownJnYlaFe •. andteeSellO,e-. 

:" .... . ·~~;~,I I' -;:j;,.. 



week on insurance. 
The music club went to th€' col

lege Tuesday evening to a ltend 
Uw,voctiI and instrumentnl rerital 
by the Orpheo club. 

A pep ralJy was held Wednesday 
bst week but the footbnll game 
with Bloomfield here Thursday 
had tu bIC cancelled bccause of bad 
weather: \.-.--' 

The gIrls' sextet will sing for the 
Woman's club December 6. 

bl'f'll n'pairpd :md things arp be
ing planned for the futUre. 

PupJls 'Ire l'njoying <.J new color 
g,lme As soon as a child knows 
the colors he ('<In take turns in bp
ing "it." 

A song, "Snowbirds," is r('mind
ing chlldn'n t() put nul fp('d fllr 
winkr l;il"d.~. 

lLel'll'lon 1M IGiVf'T1 

011 GomllR('adi ilg 

Dismiss W("dnesday. 
All "wdcnts were dIsmissed 

W('dnesd<.JY afternoon ilt 2 su thot 
they might attend the free motwn 
pldllrf'. 

Sixth Grade. 
The 6th grAde Star was publish

ed ];lst week. Robert Penn W<lS 

edltfJr-in-chief and Robert Pow
ere; assistant chaof. Reporters were 
Myra Alderson, Dick Banister, 
Alan Dllniels. Marvin Harms, Dar
rell Hart, James Herfkcns. Janice 
Juhnsun, Arpbil Korff, Billy Mat
tin, Delores Myers. John Ne1"ly, 

K. D. Hanson takes Art Lingren 
and Gene Sahs to North Plutte for 
the s~ate music clinic Nuvt'mbl'l" 
29 ~lllld 30. 

Dll~neJ~;:r w~:~a::~~·~m Car-
FirBt Grade Room Receives ~~:b~:~:(,~I:.ib~\~~ar~::'~I~~rsS~~~~ 

Honor in Attendance ,md LOIS Weseloh. 
ron', enrolled ill the 7th grLld{'. 

The Bth English cl<lSS IS study
ing "Evangeline." 

For This Month. The room average in spelling 
. .. I wI;'ek beforf' last WilS 92.2. 

CompzlnlOnshlp of books was the: In sciencC' cla",s (l collection of 
The 7th graders took speed and 

comprehension tests in reading to 
determine their progress lhf' pu,,:t 
six weeks. 

.subject Monday. cvC'n1l1g for rocks I" being made. 
Whyne tnllning school Parent-

Sixth Grade News. 
A check-up test in arithmetic 

shbwed that the majority are ready 
for division of fructions. 

A book report notebook contains 
each child's record of library books 

'This will mnke (I good refer
ence notebook for all. 

Dale Everton Speaks. 
Lieut. Dale Everton, who has 

been here enroutC' rrom PensLicolH, 
FIn., to San Diego. spol<e to 5th 
graders Inst Wednesday on ~l ir
plane training. The pupils have 
built an airport with two hangars, 
office ;:md runways. B()ys made 
mmiature planes. 

Start Symphonet.tes. 
The symphoneltes have been or

ganized for :lrd grnders for pre
band training. Pupils will learn 
to read notes. Trnining will b(' 
conducted during rr'gular music.: 
period, 

Baton twirl.{?rh m(>et each Wed
nesday mot'ning· at B. 

Start Clot.hing Study. 
The 3rd graders are starting a 

study of clothing. They have talk
ed of ~~p.~S of. clothing, made. a 

p:::lmmg kmds of cloth With 
beside each, made a llst 
of clothing worn by boys 

and girls, compiled lists of cloth
ing worn in winter and summ(;>r, 
arranged a list of sources for read-

Teacher ussuciation program In the 
1st grade ruom. Lyle Osterhout of 
David Clty, spoke on the subject. 
The .... peaker stressed the belief 
that good bool",~ prOVided ehildren 
from lnfancy will £urnic,h ,( valu
able foundation flJr work and will 
cultivate <l la~tmg tast~' for good 
reading. Mr. O;-,t('1 hout :ohowed 
first edltions of books, autograph
ed early copiel-: ~md books of con
temp0J"i.llY Illustraturs. In the kin
dergarten room was ;:m ~'XhlbltlOn 
of books recommt'nded fot" eath 
grade and parents l'XBmlfled these 

Each munth the grade haVing the 
IClrgest pern'n1age of parent at
tendance ilt the m('cimg lS allowed 
to keep a fldg for the month. ThIS 

time 1.h(' ht. 3l'd, kindergartf'n <lod 
4th grades rani.;:{,(\ It) the (Jrdcr 
n;lmeci. 

Mr:-;. J.II. Morrison rt-'por1('d that 
plates ,mel cupc. hiJV(' l:..lC·('11 buught 
for use of till' associ<llJUn <Jnd a 
cupboard is pnlVldl'ri fur these. 

About 75 <.Ittcndf'd the program 
Monday with Ilst graders ,md kin
dergarten pa~ents and teachers 
,serving as ~os1.esse!';. Mrs. Celja 

~oe:,r~~~. ~{,sb~~~l!~~a~~~~ ~~i~~ 
Canning, Mr~. J. W. Sutherland 
and Mr.s, Llqyd Powers were on 
the 

The 
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A ba.kery chain 
'reports ten per cent 
of the clientele still 
calling for unsliced 
bl"ead. No race is 
lost in which such 
rugged individual
ism perslHts. 

compulsory 
ing. 

liston_ salion w h i I e the 
wife drops back for, 
another look in a 
hat store window. 

Three cars of the 
best in stoker coals 
arrived the latter 
part of last week. If 
your bin is not filled 
with s t 0 k e,r coal 
phone your order to 
147-NOW, 

Laying in a sup
ply of coal now I 
makes it easier for 
both you alnd the 
coal dealer. So tell I 
us now h·6w much 
Black Hawk you are 
needing. Don't wait i 
Utltil the last min
ute. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr, and, Mrs, W. A. Hiscox spent 

from Sunday to Tuesday in the 
Roy Cook home at Me-Cook, 

Mr. and Mrs. DeUef Bahde and 
Miss Leona went tu Austin. Minn., 
for Thanksgiving and visited unbl 
the fIrst of the week. 

George Kyi came from Bloon\.
field. Lt ... Wednf'sdny tlnd Mr. <lnd 
Mrs Richard Kyl from Des 
Moinf'S today to visit in the .J. G. 
KyI home this week-end. 

Mr. i.lOd Mr~. eh8.;;. Trump of 
Wlchita. Kun., will spend this 
week-cnd in the C1Drence Wright 
home. Mr. Trump and Mrs. 
Wnght arc brothel" and sillter. ' 

John Kyl was here from Oak
land from Thursday to Sunday. 
He rlll"C'ds the juniur clae;s play. 
"Spnng Fever." which is to be 
givpn tlll:! Thursday and I"riday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Reisbig, 
Catherine Elnd Georgia, and John 
Rl'isbig and Miss Louise Ganser, 
,ill of Norfolk, were Sunday din
r.er guests in the L. G. Reisbig 
home. 

Mrs. Katie Langemeier and Mrs. 
Wm. Rheyer and Janie Vee of 
Plainview, and the Martin Lage 
and Raymond Langemeier fam
ilies were Thursday guests of Mrs. 
Julia Lage. 

Mrs. A. McEacheh, Wm, and 
Miss Gertrude were- in Omahn 
Friday and Saturdny. Mr. Mc
Eachen attended an insurnnce 
meeting. The others visited Dr. 
Esther McEachen. 

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Liedtke, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Pierson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gries were Sun
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and MI:'. M. V. Crawford, 

Mrs .. Amelia Vogel and Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Bradensteter and daugh
ter of Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Vogel and children will be this 
Thursday Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mrs. Edw, Perry. 

Dr. and Mrs. Foy Cross and 
three children of Omaha, Miss 
Nan Schrumpf of Lincoln, Miss 
Gertrude Bayes and Mrs .. Etta Per
rin of Winside. were Thanksgiving 
and weel(~end guests of Mrs. Jen
nie Schrumpf. 

This Thursday Thanksgiving 
guests in the Frank Morgan home 
were Miss Nell Strickland, Mrs. 
D. L. rStrickland, Beverly and 
Douglas Canning of Sioux City. 
Mr. Morgan was home from his 
territory fflr the week-end. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Charles E. Scace 
and Ted Of Columbus, came Fri
day evening to visit in the H. S, 
Scace hQme. They and Miss 
Mattie, who had spent Thanks
giving with her parents, left Sun
d~y morning for Lusk, Wyo. 

The Rlg Surbers entertained 
Sunday af dinner and luncheon for 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Smith and 

of Thurstop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Vanskiver a~ son of Daven
port, Neb., Mrs. erbert Henrick
son of Edgar, M . and Mrs. John 
Goshorn. I 

Mr. 
Miss 

Come Tist Safeway Guaranteed Meats 
~~ ... atOu,Risk! 

r?~ r-:.re is our offer tD you: C<;ok an:; cut of 

r our Safeway meat the way you prefer 
it Test it for tenderness, juiciness, 
{lavor. If you don't like it for any res 
Bon Whatsoever-your money back, 
wit/wut flUS 01' quibbu. 

*Pork Roast Loin end cuts Lb. 12e 
*Pork Chops Lean center rib cuh Lb. 17e 
Sirloin Steak Guaranteed 

Lb. 2ge Quality 

Beef Roast Best chuck cut •. Lb. 22e, 
Ground Meat Freshly ground beef .. Lb. 15e; 
*Pork Sausage !I~~:~~~:~e 
*SI.· ""ed Ba""on W!lsco - .tender .. .. uniform slIces 

2 Lbs. 2Sc 
Lb. 21e 

*Pork Hocks Fresh, small, meaty Lb. 8e 

Grapefruit ~:~~n 

Peaches ~~~~: :/~~Ives 
Pineapple ~~~~~~a~~·ces 

Pineapple Juice ~~:.~y 
Corn ~r~~~~~t~ft~nd. 

Hominy ~~::~ty 

Pumpkin t~~~~ 

2~:~! 23c 
2~;~;1 29c 

12-oz. 
Can Be 

4~:~! 2Se 
No.2j 
Can 7e 

Su .. Purb 
Granulated Soap. saves you money 

and saves your hands. 

24_oz. IS" 50·oz. 30" Pkg. ., Pkg. .. 

Oxydol 
-a complete household 

i"ranulated soap. 

~t:z. 17 e :·t:z. 47 e 

*APPLES 
Jonathan variety 

*Onions La;gfbs".ellow. 

*Potatoes ~~"?:'. 

Coffee ~II':'~:~ 12c ;.-;: 35e 
Coffee SobHIII ~~:. 16e 
Oats :::.nOe~QUiCk ~~:: lSc 
o leo ~~~~~ 2 ~;~b.. 19 e 
*Raisins ~:!~~~::"ked ~.~;. 15e . 
Currants :C!nd M;:z, 8e 

Tomato Soup 

Dates 

Van Camp's 

9-0Z-5"" 
Can .. 

Dandidat.es •.. 
Unpitted 

*Beans Great 
!'>forthern 

W alnuts :=:ri;~ize 

2-lh. 
Pkg. 

3-lh. Bag 
1·lb. 
Bag 

2ge 
15e 
1ge 

Jell-well Gelatin 3~t:,zI0e Dessert 

Cookies ;?;~~. ~~; 

E N dl Goor"·~. gg 00 es 12-oz. Pk •. 

*Butter ~~:~~nt 
*E Selected. ggs Fresh 

Matches :!~~;ay 

I.b. 

Doz. 

6-box 
nn. 

1ge 
10e 
33e 
22e 
13e 

5-POUND 19"" 
MESH BAG~ .• 

IOe 
ISc. 

50·lb. 8ge Bag 

lOO·lbs. $113 
(when packed) • Peas ~~~~~~'::!~ded Sizes 

T omatoes ~:Ii.'·s~~I:~rd 

Mince Meat ~~~';."Jn 

~:~2110c 

2~:;'! 2Sc 
~:~ 2! IOe *G frul-' Size 96. Marsh rape seedless, white meat 6 for 11e 

ISe 

SLEEPY H~lL~W 

9 w oz. 
Pkg. 

{I (YRUP I ... ' Cane and Maple 

~. 26-oz. 29c c58a-n°Z. 5' ge 
l :;-;,1» Can . 

ge 

C d Choc.-Dipped Peanuts I-lb. 17 c: an y Or Choc. Party Mix .. Bae 

Peanuts ~:~~';.,~ ~~:. 12e 
Bread ~~!~ ~s~~'b~ked Wbeal~ I 7 c 
Bread ~\~eI;:: ~~rt·s. :t.:~. IOc 

'F d HeI 
... Baby 00 s or Gerber·s .. 

Chocolate :i~~~eel •. 

~t:-· 7c 
... 2~· 25c 

*Oranges Size 252. Texas. juic~ 

Dreft 
-as:sures t.rue color 

brightness. 

8f·oz. "1" Pkg. II ... 

Ivory Soap 
Medium Bar, 6c 
Large Bar, 9c 

4·~~ 1ge 
Toilet Tissue 

SILK ' 

3 6S0-sheet I ft.-. 
Rolls VI" 

Doz. 

B S t LaChoy. 9 ean prou s So. 2 Can e 
Noodles ~~~~oli'in ~~~.. ge 
L Ch Sprouls. Sauce 13.0z·2ge a oy and.Noodl~ Chi. 

*Flour rt-~":a.~~ ~ib·1.19 
*FloDr~lb~~I~m. ~~b'97c 

Sorghum ~;:.~. 33c 
Peanut Butter <I.,':.rt 1ge 

Rea) Roast ~raDd 

Candies :;;;. IOe 
Ultra-flne-Gum Drops. Orange Slices. 
Jelly Beatts • .Peanut Brit.tle or ChoC"Q,late 
Drops. in ~Uophane. 



nlemb('}"s who 

f10lden Valll'Y 
TOMATO 

Juice 
·15r . 46-oz. 

('an 

Our Family 

Milk 
4 Tall '21;(' 

('ans, U 

Mrs.l'u£'!u·r's 

Lb. 

i 

i 

an Tuto.rs·
Gridders 

To fine Re.co rd 
I , 
, Blue Are Only High School 

Team 'in State to Hold All 
Oppop.ents Scq,r'eless in 
Undefeated Campaign. 

Frank Sullivan, who last week 
completed his first season as head 
football coach at Wayne high 
school has this year turned in 

~ Quite ~ record with his blue and 
,perfor.mers are I omc:u·e. 175-lb. halfbacl{; and Lloyd Pflueger, I white gridders - a record that 
, part In estab- SenIor, I6S-lb. guard. Harrington, Powers and i stands all alone in state high 
: Pi~tured, left PflUegc'r wen' n<Jmed on, t~e Northeast Nebraska I' school ('ompt'tition. The Wayne 

, ,s~~~~~'Ck2;1~~f~ ~~\I~~o:IJ1~d~~.I~;·:~s~~~~~'n";"p~ehl~~a~~~}~~· (~~~cc~t~21: eleven is the only Nebraska high 

Stull, suph- the all-st;jl' s('('ond 1e;lm. I ~~~~!i~a~n~he~~a~~~~~;i~ :~~ 

¢-'--t~.·e-~',·ra-n-"-s- Re' '.p~- o·---'-r·~t"-·-:~-;)~PJ'('(>·'- Lawrence ~W;aa~yC~n~ee~hn;Og~110. c;:~;:n;f uiao~~:I?e=~ 
. PIPI'l'!', ,1I1d }\UI'Ol] Tell of , 

flPld. In eight games the Blues chalk-

P - H -II N~wcomer!li Show Promise. ed up a total of 104 paints while 

ractlce on I Tlll'pc former Wayne high blanking all opponents. Margins of 
all frf'shmen, are putting in strong victory ranged from the opening 
hid." foJ' first team spots. These are' 6-0 win at Pierce to the 26-0 

• ¢~'~'---~~~-~~ 

flolds I the first weC'k-end trip 
I ber 5 and 6. 

Hill'olrl Fitch, Harold Johnson and trouncing over H<.trtinglon, 

De('f'm- ~?1~~va7~:~~~r'~f Ta~<;~l se~so~~~ rZ: 'Feut' lASSes in Three Years. 
~t'l'\'('.'i, lS worl~ing hard nnd show- Couch Sullivnn, a graduate of Twelve Vf~tera.ns Report. 
ing lip well. <18 is John Stinson of the State Tea('hE'I's college at 

With tlw "durn of tWl']Vl' lC'ttl'i'- Norfolk,;J freshman. Jim Kelley Greeley, Colo, hn,'; tasted defeat 
men, pl'ospect.~ look ur iglit In spite of Albion. is b'eing slowed up some only: four times In three years of 
of the short tnnt' In which ~I:,(~~~ Ju~l nuw while recovering from a coaching eleven-man f 0 0 t b a II 

football inJul'Y but is expected to teams. In hi., prevlU\,1s duties at 

Our Family 

Oats 
2 :;~;; 25r 

Harmony 

Peas 
3 ~~;I! 25~ 

MACARONI 0'" 2 Lb<;. 

Spaghetti . 15c 
Fine Quality Qt. Jar 

Spanish Olives. 39c 
Qt.Jar 

.32e 

• '" 

< z 

.Beef Roasls 
19c 

Ham Pallies 
10e 

Pork Chops, Steaks 
J8c 

~IU.';)l :-;ome of lhe first ~tringers I high schuol 'he tLl;tored 
.I Ilttk wh('n he recuvers fully. that were consistent win-

Fir~t Home Game Dec. 13. iners and leaders in that confer-
Aftn the fil'st two games away, le?ce. Stnrting the seClsun h~re wit.h 

tilt· 1)\<1('1;: ,Illd g.old edgers will be ,eight vet~nms, Sullivan dnlled hiS 
jdle flit' il wC'ek prepar'jng for the boys so efficiently that they see~
())leTlltl!~ (If ttl€' home season on ~d to improve with each encoun
F'rid<lY, Decemtfer 13, <1gainst ~er. That .he dId .a praiseworthy 
(;U,,\:J\'II-; Adolplitis. Job is further eVIdenced by the 

Sf'a.son's Schedul..... selettlOn o'f three members of his 
Thp s('nson'~ reg'ul(olr .';chcdulc leam to all cnnff'rence posts and 

will illclude the following games: the unanimous choice of two 
IJ('(' ~, Aug:u~tona ther€'; DeC'. 6, 9thcI'S for the ~dl-conferen('e sec
Sio\JX F::dls there; Dpe. 13. Gus- ond team. 
hI\'u~ Adolphlt,'; IH're; DeC'. 17, Ne- With the loss of ten men, most 
br:l"k:l W"sleyao here; Dec. 19, ,pc them linemen, the Blue's men
Tow:! T('3chc]'s therc; Dec. 20, C~i-lor is already on. the look-out for 
Ci.lgo T(',lCIlf'rs ttlf're; Dpc. 21, Mll- ikely prospects to form a capable 
waukcf' Tf'(lchel's there; .Tan. 10, ront line for hlS returning star 
Ke8rnpy h('re: Jon. 11, York here ackfield which IS expectpd to 
(\.('nt'lti\'PJ; Jan. 11, WestE'rn Un- perform I:'\,('n morl' brillirmtly in 

~:~I1;h~,I:;:lls (!\:7~:~tiv:7~~. 3Jl~nPe~~; 1ext yea~':a~~I:':)3~!:~rd. 
tllf'I'f': Ff'b. :~. Augustana here: In brief review, the Blue's sea~ 
F('I,. 7, Kean~(>y there; Feb. 8, record is ~IS follows: Wayne 6, 
Ib.-,tJngs tlwre: Feb. 14 and 15, 0; Wayne 13, Stanton 0; 
Ch:ldrotl II('rC'; Feb. 21. Peru here; Wayne 26, Hartington 0; Wayne 6, 
}<'clJ 2B, lm,I,!:} TenC'hers herei Mar. Wakefield 0; Wuync 7. Allpn 0; 

I 
J. J bstings 1l('l'c. Wayn(' 13. Pender 0; Wayne 13, 

------ Lrlllrel 0; Wayne 20. Randolph O. 

Winside Cagers to LOCALS 

[Play Ho~eGames 
New Auditorium Available 

To School for First Home 
Game Schedule in Ye~rs. 

1.. W. Roe has been III at home 

Sin~~sl.:l~~ ~'.h~~~~~Yieft last ~urs-
Qlay fm' Wushington, D. C., to be 
1vlth her son, Frederick, who is ill. 

Miss Mamie McC'orkindale spent 
thanksgiving in SiDux City,' re
tUJ'ning to Waync Sdturd.ay eV('-

F"r mm (' lh;tn :1 dCC'Clde Win- omg. 
:;('h()tJl'~ "hoffif'lcss" bas- Mrs. Geo. Stringer left Monday 

k:ltll'; 11,1\'(' been making fol' Wrenshall, Minn., after a V1Slt 

I <I rn,ll k Jilt" tiwmsel\'('S In north- nt W. F. Perdue's and With vthers 
! (:I',t Nl'ilrii::,kil cornvetJtJOn. Yenr here. 
I :ift\')· .Yl':Jj· tll{''''e sC;lrlet ~lI1d whltp Mr. and Mrs. N H. Brugger ~ll1d 
Il'liid H.:Jn1blpi·~ have bpf'n turnll1g Murcella WC'rC Sunduy evening 

III ~('i.lS()n~-Llll without dll1ner guests in the .J8me'i Maben 
till' oj' :1 hume ('OUl t for pome, 
l-l'\urn ganw<.; III' practice Mi~s Helen nay of Verdigre, 
[;l('ilill('<; ~'lsited from Thanksgiving until 

]Jut t1li~ YC,jJ' II's U different ~unday with her mother, Mrs. J. 

I 
~t(llJ-" Wil1:;,dp·<.; tWW mllnicip~ll 
<lllditol'llim tw.s tw('n m:1de llv::lil- 1V\:M~~y,~nd MrO'. (;('nrgf' Darnell 
,Iblc~ III tile high school and fans nnd two chtldren (,f W,lkefield, 
there will gE'! 11 ri1ance til see their viS>lted la=.t Wedn('<.;day ('\'ening at 
bo'y:-, p1:IY host on nll1e dlffer('nt G. G. Haller·s. 
occasions in th,is, the fm;t yen!' of Robert and Arthur Gulliver go 
baskctb;:J1J played Ht Winside in 'to North Platte this Thursday for 
<11most ,\ qUllrter of a century. ';). music C'lin~c which will continue 

Couch Quillen Fox, former lover Saturday. 
Wayne State star, has been work-' Mrs. Grace Anderson, Mrs. Rob
ing (lut \,.,ith a squad of twenty- ert E. Evans and Miss Ann Evans 
two boyg, includmg fuur lett.er- I Lincoln were Sundo~ guests at 
men, Earl Davis, Kenneth Baird, I A Mild~er's. 
jack. Ne. ely and Waldon Smith. I . Frank D~vis of Harrison-
An@ther rveteran of last Mo is here visiting her 
Larry Davenport, w~ll probably be Mrs. H. A. Sewell, at the 
able to play later In the season. Ray Agler home. 
John Lynch, tra~sfer stu~e~t from, Mrs. Vern Fisl1f'r, Mrs. Dean 
Omaha ~ech, wl.11 be eltgiltlie for and daughter of Norfolk, 

~~~p;~~r~:)~~~p~~~n~d~ijt~~~ ~~c~~~ ! afternoon visitors in 

pected to lJol:'1tt'r thc' tC::lm con- I Mrs. O~~~\.iedtke and 
~jddrahly. I visited from last Wednes-

The Ramblers played the~r first to Friday in the D. B. 
game of the season Tuesday eve- home at Genua. 
nin~ when they, tangled with the, and Mrs. G. L. Rogers and 
higH school alumni. . Nielsen, the last of Winside, 

Season's Schedule, Thanksgiving dinner g\lests 
The season's J'egular schedule ·is the Chris Nielsen home. 

as follows: Dec. 3, Carroll I here; Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Moeding 
Dec. 10L Belden here; Dee. 19, i arrived home Friday from Wash
Wayne Prep here: Jan. 7, ¥urel iington, D. C., where they attended 
there; JIm .. ] 0, Wisner here; Jan. I'the rw'al electric conference. 
21, Beemer here; Jan. 24, Cole- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderson 
ridge there; Jan. 28, Carroll ~here; iand family were Monday supper 
Jan. 31, Stanton here; Feb. 4~ Bel- I in the Merle Beckner home 
den t!1en~; Feb. 7, Sacred He~rt at ! Alderson's birthday. 
Nor~oll{; Feb. 11, Laurel here; I and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer 
Feb, 13, 14, 15. Carroll t~tlll'na- Thnnksgiving in the M. H. 
mcnt; ;F~b. 21, Wausa here,' Feb. home at Humphrey. They 
28, Coleridge here. home Friday afternoon, 

i : I McEachen re-
Tl1an$act Albion after 

, lIn City Mlirntl,tr7l1lspending 
ct R. i Lihdstrom, . 

mechlanka11 arts at Peru 
Teadler!; college, hClS been 
ed a leaive of absence by 
normal board which met 
at Lincoln, Mr. Lindstrom 

~position in 
Iwith the nationnl 

Brown-McDonald 
Shopper -lunities 

for 

Thurs", fri.; Sat. 
An E·O·IJ1 Sale 
fo~ Thrifty Shopper.!' 

Overcoats 
for Eight Lucky Men! 

One Brown. size 36. Foul" 
Navy' Blue3, sizes 37. 38. 44, 
46. Two Grey Plald8. stzes 
38, 42. One Brown Fleece. 
size 36. 

Men's 

Sheeplined Coats 
Regular $5.95 ooat. 

Slzes 36 to 46 

$498 

BoYS' 

3-pc. Dress Suits 
Two only. size 7. 

$445 

Men's All Wool 

Blue Mackinaws 
Reg. $5.95. Sizes 40 and 42. 

$397 

Winter Weight 

Boys' Unions 
Sizes 6 to 16 

49¢ 
Boys' Corduroy 

Jackets - Pants 
Juvenile Slacks 

Bush Type Jackets 

$100 

Men's, Boys' 

Jersey Gloves 
Three SIZes .......6Men·s 

Cadets' a.nd 'Boys' 

10¢ 
Part Wool 

DQuble Blankets 
70 x 80 size 

Chatham Blankets 

$P8 

Boys' 

]4·in. Lace Boots 
All Leather Boots 

Sizes 2 to 6 

$298 

Misses', Women's 

Tllckstitch Undies 
Either Vests OJ' Panties 

Tearose Color 

Women's 

Outing Gowns 
Gowns from higher 

priced lineS 

49¢ 
3S-in. HeavY 

Outing Flannel 
Either Light or Dark 

Patterns 

10' YD. 

70 x 99 

Sheet Blankets 
White Blankets in 

Warm Weight 

79' 
Ladles' 

Part Wool Hose 
Great for Everyda.y Wear 

in Cold Wea.ther 

Winter Weight. 

Men's Unions 
Ecru or Random 

Sizes 36 10 46 

'Boys' Boot Pants 
Whipcord In Eilller 

Tan or Oxfot'd 

$149 

3Y, 10 4 yd. 

Dress Lengths 

~irl.i'[nr ~a=1aI 
$1.00 

Mark-Down Sa'e 
on Two Groups of 

Dresses 
$255 

Group I 
Redwoecl from Our npIar 

$U8 and $3.98 lines 

Group II $498 

l1icIudes drIesRs at 
$5.95 IIllII '1.95 

1940 PAGE TIIIlEE 

to Chicago I ~~~e~~:Tn w~: ~;;~~~o~~~ 
To Enter Events home near Carroll, Sunday. 

Helen and' Esther Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Asm~ and 
Wayne county girls who won state family were visitors in the Harry 
honors.as a 4-H judging team, Willi Schwede home Sunday evening. 
compete in the national contest' in Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ulrich and 
~hicago the first of the week. They family and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
leave Saturday for the city. Thelr MelerhenI"?' and family were en-

and Mrs, Ernest Knebel and sons. 
Mrs. Sopflje Knebel and daugh
ta, Esther. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Maas 
and daughter, and M:G. and Mrs. 
Edwin Strate and daughter. 

Hoskins Board Proceedings. 
November 11, 1940. Hoskins, 

Nebraska. 

~~:~r 10 ;:~sr POi~~h~~ee~~r th!~k;~ r ~~~a~n~e~~ay t~~en~~~b~ne o~~~ Board met in regular session, an 
members present. Minutes of 
previous meeting were read and 
on motion by Strate, seconded by 
Puis, stand approved as read. The 
following bills were audited and 
read and on motion by Puis, sec
onded by Pfeil, ordered paid: 

by bus to Omaha, joining others in sian being· Mr. PuIs' birthday an
a special car leaving by train that nJ'I.'€rsary. 
night.,They arrive in Chicago Sun- . Thanksgiving dinner guests in 
day morning and will be there un- the Walter Ohlund home were: 
til December 5 when they no'turn August Behmer and son, Arthur, 
to Omaha and home December 6. Mr and ~t1:rs. Chas. Ohlund, Mr. 

-Ada Chace, daughter of Stanton and Mrs. L. E. Potter and Marion 
Agent Walter Chace, and Lloyd Dee, Mrs. Sam Nelson of Omaha, 
Stover of Pierce, are other 4-H and Lloyd Puis. 

Iowa Nebr. Light & Power 
Co., street lights and 
pump $42.30 

young folks from thiS \'Icinity mak- Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Bronzynski 
Hoskins Lumber Co" coal ing the trip. . and son, Arnold, of Winside, and 

and miscellaneous 12.90 The Nebraska university live- !;If. and Mrs. Edwin Strate and 
stock judging team, of whIch Don- daughtt'r were guests in the Ed. 
aId Baird of Wayne is a member, Maas home Saturday evening in 
goes to Chicago this week to com- honor of their daughter, Phyllis' 

Bob Fenske, shoveling snow 1.20 
Henry Wendt, saJary . 35.00 

John Cook, 2 loads gravel 15.58 
pete. birthday anniversary. Hoskins Oil Co., kerosene 1.75 

Waller Hoffman of Winside, is Dinner guests Thursday in the 
Alvin Neigenfind, labor on entering the Hereford stock di- Ernest Puls home were Mr. and 

vision at the international show. Mrs. Em'in Ulrich and farruly, Mr. 
His Hereford goes to the eity With and Mrs. Sam Ulrich and family, 
stock from Cuming county. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis and 

bridge 1.35 

Wayne Herald, printing 
minutes .86 

BRENNA 
(By Statf Correspondent) 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schulte plan 
to leave DeC'ember 3 for McAllen, 
Texas, to spend about three 
months. 

Sundoy Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of thE' LOUIS Schultes and 
Victor Kmesches were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Gerleman and Helen, 
Mrs, Minnie Brune, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hoeman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter tnrich and Dale, 
Frank Schulte, Elmer FaUbeck, 
the last of Dempster, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koch· spent 
Thursday evening in the Louis 
Schulte and Victor Kniesche home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morris and 
daughter of pto, b., came this I 
Wednesday evening to spend the I 
Thanksgiving vacation with .Mrs. 
Stella Chichester. 

HOSKINS 
by 

Mrs. W. J. Ohlund 

Miss Reba Hill spent the holi
days with homefol~s at Pilger. 

Miss Irma Zimmerman spent 
the holidays with her parents at 
Plymouth, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans ~us visi
ted in the Lloyd Behmer home 
Friday evening. 

Fred and Anna Lundquist of 
Norfolk, visited in the E. E. Pot
ter home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Miller and 
son were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Gus Deck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus were 
dll1n(>r guests in the Henry Lan
genberg home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Asmus 
were vi~itors in the Hans Asmus I 
home Saturday evenlflg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Puls and 
family were Sunday dinner guests I 
in the Herman PuIs home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ohlund 
were 6 o'clock dinner guests in 1 
the Lloyd PuIs home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Walker Of.' 
Riverside, Ill., were guests in the 
Awalt Walkei' home Monday. 

Mr. and ~rs. Harve Kuester 
and son of Norfolk, were Sunday 
visitors in the Ed. Winter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ziegler and 
family were dinner guests Thurs
day in the Iver Anderson home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas 
and famBy were viSitors in the 
Adolph Bruggeman home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Strate and 
daughter were guests Sunday in 
the Ewald Kuester home at Wis
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests in the Geo. Langenber~ 

horne, 
Chas. Winter, who attends col

lege at Wayne! spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson of 
Crofton, were' 6 o'clock 
guests in the iChas, Ohlund 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede 
and son visited in the Ed, Bern
hardt home at Norfolk Saturday 
evening, I 

Mr. and !Mrs. Harry Scbwede 
and son wer~ Frirl¥y evening viS: 
itors in the Eqli\ Scboenfeldt home 
near Norfolk. . 

Mrs. Minnie Behmer and fam
ily were diQner guests Thanks
giving in the Walter Behmer 
home at Notlfolk. 

Mr. and ~. Ernest Strate and 
Mr. and Mrs, Simon strate were 
dinner guests Thursday in the Ed
win Strate ~ome. 

Miss Arl'in Walker, who at
tends college at Wayne, spent the 
holidays with ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Awalt Walker. 

Mr. and ¥rs. Donald Duehn 
and son of 'Hector, Minn., 
from Wednesday until Tuesday in 
the Fred J aehens home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erxleben 

family, Mrs. Augusta Brumels and 
Mr::.. Minnie Brueckner. 

Moved by Strate, seconded by 
PuIs to adjourn. Carried. 

J. O. WEBB, Visitors in the Simon Strate 
home Sunday evening were: Mr. n28tl C1erk. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29 & 30 

Variety and Economy 
The sanitary, well stocked Counell Oak stores, "ith 
a wide rane-e of quality foods and everyday "values" 
fully meet all the requirements in pleasing the fam
lIy at the table. 

Superb Sliced and Crushed 

Pineapple ~~~~ CAN .23c 
Every item under the Superb label must be the 
wO,rld's finest. It Is for this reason that Dole's 
Ha'\\"alian pineapple is used exclusively for the 
Superb label. 

MOrning Light 

Pumpkin 2 NO. ;'':5iAi~.' 9~._ ....... lQ.c 
Lay in a snpply for the pumpkin pie season at 'the 
spedal price. 

Anglo gg~~~g Beef ~~I 19c 
~d!k~dn~~efior s:a~~·1~h~ "fn:rld~l1~?oU:~~j 
beef ha5lh. At our special price It Is a. low ~ meat 
to boll with vegetables. 

Plain and Fancy 

Ass't'd Cookies 2 ~g~NJ)S 
Have You Tasted 

Nancy Ann "TIlE BETTER BREAD~" 
~g~ 7 C ~i~~~AF 
Council Oak 

Coffee 3 pou;-i>usn~Jit ~ 
Sa,\'c the empty bags and start a 
22 carat gold nattem dishes. 

25c 

Red Bag Coffee 3 ~g~~ 39c 
Regular and QuIck Cooking 

Superb Oats ~~!OE 14c 
Dromedary 
Pasteurized 

DATES Pound Can, 17 c 

2 PkJrs. 
for .. 25¢ 3-Lb• 

CIU1~ 

Fresh Long Tbread 

Bulk Cocoanut t'if1oUWio ~ .... ~~.~~ lOc 
Superb Extracted 

P H 45-0Z. ure oney JAR._. ... _.25c 
Superb Brand 

Syrup 10 Pf:'LdB~~~ii": ~ ....... ~~~~.~~._.45c 
Superb Brand 

Cl "T" 2 200 counl 15c eanslDg Issue BOXES •. ~.~.~ 
500 count box, 19c 

A s:mitary substitute for ha.ndkerchiefsj also con .. 

venli~;;noB;~s" ProductJ 
SPECIAL FOR THiS SALE 

Lux smark'G~~A~GL .. _ ... ~_.~_ ... 2 Oc 
Lux Toilet Soap CAKE .............. __ ......... 6c 
R" Small Package. ~.. GIANT 53c mso Large Package. 20.~ .. ~~~.~., .. PACKAGE. 

Lifebuoy Soap CAKE ...... ~._ ...... _._ .. -.-6c 
Marsh Seedl ... 

Texas Grapefruit 6 Foa ....... _.c.13£ 
TeD. 

Juice Oranges DOZEN_.~ .... _ .. _ ........ J 3c 
Emperor Grapes 2 LBs •. _ .... _J3c· 
Wrapped and Sized -

Delicious Apples DOZE;. .. : ...... _J3c 
Ci-isp. Solid Lettuce 2 ~~U3c 
western Grown • ~ 

~ersey Sweet Spuds 5 ~t_13c 
and Mr. and Mrs. John W'~Y,=II_ 
we!-e visitorS in the Louis Ben
dine home I:!unday evening. M.eet.MA'BROWN and rHE Bdrs Tn. and Thunday WNAX ~:OD ull~:30 p. m. 

Ask for the Ma BroWn fea~e and enter 
Mr. and £$. Donald Duebn 

and: son of ector,'Minn., and ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Fr d Jochens were·guests 

.~ the QUiZ Tune ~ game 
.':~;~ill,~irl(),Nj~';Mlclll~()'lall~11I1 in the Eimer Raker.home Th~ '~ day.. :. I 

. ~i~iit~~;~ij\~:~;%~f{1.;~'~iiI1!;~1~:;~~~';I:l;~I~~;i[;~~~~;;~;~:~~~~~;;~;~~F~f;1 a~r;;r. f=ti~n~ Mscrsh.,eIl."'bergml ••••• III--=~~~~~:;:~~~~C;I'!!!!~ 'iii 'j .. ~.~.~ I 



The Dies com itt<;8 and FBI 
stduily backed t<) keep Antenca 
American. 

Th~-Rug~~,fi>uck Hunter. 
::;:::::::;~~=;~~~~~~~~~;:i;~;;;; (ArkCln~.s City Traveler) 

.; , Pity the poor /luck hunter. He gets up 
:..:.:c:.::. __ .:--;;:~~+~:::;::-;;;;=::;::;:--+___ at an ungodly hour, shakes the ICIcles from 

his beard shivers into hIs clothes, makes 
himself a' couple of cups of awful coffee, 
drinks same and !finally gets the flld bus 

Another' of food: 
Inquiry and the 

, Associated Urel'S of 
America, W , are said to 

. welcome t.he propose to co-
ppe17aie in its GrocerieB and 
ineats are to er the searchlight. 
Pdces will pro found none too 
high' in view and service. The 
publ!c has demBmdled and more for 
its ¥oney. n'lnr·pc·."u:e presene high 
standards; onc .the time when 
sugar was dipp barrel and green 
coffee was Hold roasted and ground 
at homt~, y.'h"~n were slaughtered hy 
individ'lIal when fruits, :dlle to 
lack of re scarce and high-
priced. Now the edibles arc brought 
from ever.vwhere, qualities are usually 
uniformly at the Considering results 
it is doubtful if . es are too high, but it 
is well to find if suspicion points in 
that direction. 

AKING of the fact 
rural communities 

reponderance of 
lkic for lhe presi

make~ this conclud-
Nebraska Farmer: 

in a running moodi : 
He then drives through the searing cqld 

of early morning, . tumbles thrOUgh~ bridr
studded field, an falls on h" fac" F rtm 
there to the sod<l n banks of a p nd, e 
inches his way al ng the ground~At I'st 
he reaches the b nk, cautiously b gins to 
part some tal! weds which are ry and 
therefore; crack ith loud nois . The 
ducks are off to th solid South bef re said 
bunter can get to his feet. And th ugh he 
waits and waits al d waits, no ducks come 
ag.uin and he goe, ryome to re~eive a non
chalant razzberry "from the lIttle woman 
who is really not ry much concemed and 
says she bought a couple of chickens any
WHY beCaUR€ she didn't expect much In 
the way of ducks. . 

Pity the poor < lick hunter. He is indeed 
a rugged liOUI. 

~.(!r--.-

We're Prog essing, Mr. Croy. 
(Om8ha J umal-Stockman) 

\Ve helieve th' it was Homer eroy, the 
author, who rna e the statement, "The 
place to bring 1I children is out on ,t~e 
R. f<'. n:' Well, r. Croy grew liP down 10 
northern Missouri he owns and operatE's 
the old home place :even though he liveR in 
the Ea!-t, and he kn 'w \vhat he waR talking 
abouL 

But he wouldn' , \ .... (~ arc sure, dispute 
the statement that hile the rural children 
he knew were growi 19 up under conditions 
that would help m' ke them happy and 
useful citizens, their alhers-and especial
ly their mother~\\' ~rc puU,ng up with a 
If)t of drud"er.v that waH makin" lhem old 
before their time. 

Mainlv hecausr 0 the rural t'leclrifica
tion lines' which criss cross the country in 
greater flumhers tha ever before, rural 
areml are makr'ng lip f r their more or less 

I cnflJ)rced delay ill get 'ng I,ahor-saving de
vices for both home . nd farmstead. The 
lIRes to which farm foJ ,have put electricity 

many and gome are novel. Balers for 
hay, Chlll:l1S, grain pie'vators, hay hoists, 
ifeed mixers, sheep shearers, cream sepa
',ators, and tool grinder$ are only a few of 
\the farm machines now being operat~d by 
Edectricitv. One woman' UKeH the wringer 
9n her c"lcctrir washingi maehin~ to H~ell 
peaK. A llO! h('t' ·farmer u~e:c; a t;oIl.-hcatmg' 
(Cahil', originally inlended for lIS~ III a.~oi
l~ed. to kppp a drin killg trough h'ee of Ice. 
truly rural power is going 10. wor~, and 
the oldcl' rolks an' th" hette,' off ror It. . 

-~'---~r-~---

Larger Farms, Fewer Farmers. 
(OmU!la .Journ,Jl-Stockman) 

Census statistics dhidose the fact that 
during the lasl decade the trend has. been 
in the din~cli()11 of fewer hut larger iarmH 
and fewer farmers Lo operate them. In
creased manufacture and Use of machinery 
has undoubtedly been largely responsible 
for the change and there are many econo
mi~ts as well as laymen who vipw the ('on
ditiol\ with alarm. 

Here in Nehn,u.lka UH' dccrea!-ic ill 
population has bCPIl primarily due to the 
increase in thc si:;';e of our farm~ and the 
decrease in the number as well' aR ill the 
size of the farm families to ope~ate them. 
SUl'ce:o;:.;ive seasons of drouth have also 
tended to drive out the families pccupying 
the small farms and driven Lhose who could 
make the change to larger acreages. 

"Between 1880 and 1890," poinls out 
Professor H. C. Filley of the college of 
agriculture, "there were a goodl many 80-
aere farms in Nebraska. Today! there are 
only about a third as many M forznerly. 
The number of quarter section farms in the 
state is dec"easing, whereas the Inumber of 
240-acre farms iR increasing, 11he advent 
of ,tractor farming and the drquth condi
tioi,s experienced in Nebraska for the past 
seven years arc prlmanly respOmilble for 
the change." 

Manv farmers in Lhe Hections that liave 
lost population since I D~O H~e now thor
ollghly convinced that a senous mIstake 
was made in· brea,.king up thousands o.f 
acres of excellent b'Tazing lands and cultI
vating it in the manner of farms in the 
East and South where mdisture could al
ways be depended on and in this the agri
cultural authorities are now in aecord. The 
improper use of the land practically de
stroyed the productivity o~ the land 
demonstrated that in thus carelessly 
this land the potential wealth 'of the 
was discarded and destroy~d. 

What is the answer? 
less cultivation and more I 
tion, according 
much of the 
cattle growing· 
where ,inten'sive 
farmers had a 
of a qUalter 
acres into. 
could 

comment;:; in conclusion: 
far as the shorter work 
does I not require higher 
costs, a business or 
may not be penaliZed. The· em
ployee paid by the hou~ will 
receive l~ss total pay per 'Week 
if his hour wage remains the 
same. Actually the reduction in 
the work week from 44 hours, 
which prevailed in· most ihdus
tries before the wagc-hoUjr law 
changed it to 40, .is approxi
mately 10 per cent. This would 
result in a sub~tantlal adwance 
in the cost of commoditlCs 
wherever labor costs are great
er for the same amount o{ pro
ductive effort. Meanwhile most 
fanners are working from sun 
up to sun down, or longer, with 
no mloimum wage scale, social 
secunty benefit or unemploy
ment eompen!>atioh, and mJl
lions of people who arc out of 
work would be thankfwl to 
have a job at any pnce. It cer
tainly isn't horse sense, though 
it may be good polltlC<ll strat
egy." 

Indium; 
(('ontJIl~pd from I'ag!' On(') 

despite confliding judgment. If 
conVIctIOn leads fhe press to ques
llon the value of any new d~al 
policy, It cc<\scs to be free. In the 
light of Impqrtial observers, how
ever, the press is free because It 
does n~t hesl\ate to pomt out what 
it believes are faulty publlC pol
icies. It is free because it does not 
follow the narrow, bIased ('our~c 
charted by Ickes and Rosenbl<:l.tt 
and theIr satellites. 

* * * The Itallllns a) c ~UpCl ior as 
footracers, as eVldenct'd by the 
fact that In their hasty retreHt the 
Greeks could nut C<ltch up WIth 
them. Given the nght direction to 
travel and Ul(' It~lian.'; dc\'cltJp 
marvelous foot power, 

. x. * * 
Genuine Service. 

Docturs are Just human 1)(,lng . .:; 
adrift m the woHd, l~e. the re~t 
of us, trymg to do good and make 
a living at the same llme. Also in 
the world are many hypochon
dflacs-persons who have Imagin
ary ills. In these numerous cases 
of cultivated f(,<Jf', the doctor per
forms va]uilhle ~('rvicc by batll:-.h
ing SUSpiclOll" and gC'tltng bogy 
vIctims bew'K on the nght track'. 
Somei Im(':-; ttlC hypocomillac 'does
lJ't lIke to hpvc hiS dl<lgnosis con.! 
tradleh'd, an,d in thnt case It IS <Jd
vlsable to ml'nlml7.f~ tire complaint 
and pn':-;cllbc somethIng to case a 
mental tWI.';t, 

". * * 
111e lJeI'son who thlllk:-; IIc lia::: 

a weak heart, bad ]{)dneys or high 
blood pressure because so me 
neighbor IS su afflicted, is wise not 
to encourage mentall torture long 
before consultmg a conscientHi>US 
doctor. Relu:?vmg needless worry 
is a source of salisfactlOn <lnd bet
ter hcalth. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Hcv and Mr.s. C. L. Eacfs tlnd 

son were Sunda'y dlrmor guests at 
,J. K. Johnson's. 

Mr. and MI·S. Earl Preston of 
Coleridge, spent Monday in the H. 
A. Preston home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Dr. H. D. Griffin home. 

Mi.ss LOIS Crouch was in Morn
ingsiide over' Thanksgiving. She 
retuined to Wayne Sunday, 

Miss Fetn Crawford, who 
teaches at Hosmer, S. D., comes 
thiS Thur!'irlay for the Thanks
givmg vacation in the M, V. 
Crawford home. 

01.0 AND NEW. 
The story by a preacher's 

son, appearmg in a 
magazine, reveal:;; the 
and hardships involved in the 
expenence of a minister and his 
family in the early days, It 
also reveals how one startIng as 
an orthodox preacher develops 
with age into a broad inter-' 
preter of Christiamty. It is 
pointed out that the preacher 
was made money-conscious be-
cause of money-scarcity and the 
ever nagging difficulty of try
ing to mallj:e ends meet. The 
writer revili!wed the times when 
the preache:r and his wife were 
leaders ~ different church 
societies a d were sought for 
all kinds 0 adVice. The preach
er learned Itbat Sabbath obser
vance is It t necessarily re
stricted to ~ttending divine wor
ship and reading the scriptures. 
He changed to believe tha t cer-

~~n e:~':l"e~:nr~h, f:!~~~Ol~ 
some and/ltlllobjectionable. He 
found thab no more restraints 
shoiJld be placed on preach

, than on 
no'tion that the 

and ~hat 
practiced, 

~s say
'be

make 

and Lawrence Ring 
were in Siou:x GUy Tuesday. 
1 Marjorie ~ Caauwe spent the 
w~k-en4. with her cous.in, Dar
leene Rqberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg and An
nette visited, at Chas. Pierson';; 

su~~~~:;e~~~r J, C.' Bressler and 

~~:~~~a~~~~~~:~er guests in 

Elmer Sundell and children of 
Dixon, visited in the Carl Sundell 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ed. Sandahl was with Mrs. 
J, C. Bressler all day Tuesday at 
which time they tied a quill, 

Bud Sandahl left during the 
week for Dakota City where he 
will be employed by Sam H€ikes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stauffer and 
JunmT were with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hansen for Sunday dm
ner. 

Me and Mrs. Levi Helgren and 
son attended a family dinner in 
the Reuben Johnson home Sun
day. 

Mrs. Rudolf Kay visited Mrs. 
Johnnie Kay Wednesday afternoon 
while their husbands attended the 
fiale at Laurel. 

Mrs. Edgar Larson has been 
under a doctor's CD re during the 
week which has been beneflcwl 
and she is some better. 

Mrs. G. M. Holmes, Mrs. C L. 
Bard and Mrs. Lawrence Ring 
were luncheon guests of Mrs. C. 
A. Bard last Monday afternoon. 

Marcella Brudigam IS assisting 
in the Rolhe Longe home thIS 
week, The Longe famdy were 
dmner guests Sunday of hiS par
ents in Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson w('re 
entertained at supper T.uesday eve
ning in the Carl Berntson horn.e in 
Wayne celebrating the bIrthdays 
of the heads of the two household". 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hyde and 
b:lby called at the Clemens Nim
rod home Sunday evenmg on theIr 
way 'home (0 Hartington :..rltcr 
,<;pendmg the day with relatlves III 
Wakefield. r 

The Henry Nelson ;md Edgar 
Lilrson famIiJes, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
C. Hahlbeek, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
crt Nelson were dmner guests find 

"pent Sunday in the Henry Schroc
df'J' home at Hooper. 

Alfred Sievers lert Saf.lurday 
morning for Los Angeles where he 
will be employed by hl~ brothC'r
In-law, Gus Fossum. The lattrr re
cently purchased a gardge WIth 
e&fc and fllling station HI cunnec
tion. 

Ed. and C. F. Sand;)hl, ;;\'.0 Ed
gdr Larsull served the Luthrl,1I1 
Brotherhood <it thelr r('gular 
m~tmg in Salem church parl{Jr'; 
Monday eVelllng. I3ccau<.;c of b,j(11 

condItions, a sm:..l11 llumuer 
attended. 

Mrs. C. L. BanI ;-tnd Mrs. L;lw
I pnce Rmg were i-lmollg a number 

S"icm JunIOr mothcrs who met 
WIth Mrs. Chas. PIcrson SalUl d,lY 
afternoon to s(>'W fUI' miSSIons. 
They enjoyed lunch to whIch all 
('(mtnbuted. 

Sunday dmne!' gucst:.; JI1 the 
W,lrner Erlandson homp wC're: 
1\11' and Mrs. Swan SudnbNg, 
Df'an Frye and Anna Obon. MI.". 
Frye and children returned tu 
tlll.'l1· home near AlIcn Monday aft
('I· d VIsit 10 the home of her pa!
t:llt .... 

Last Wednesday even 109 Mr. 
,md Mrs. C. L, Bard entertamed 
at dmner: Mrs. G. M. Holmes, the 
Lenus Ring family, MT. and Mrs. 

~'ftfo~a~~/~~:ee~!;C~~~d~~~~eer~ ! 
the Rings takmg her as far as Em
crson. 

The Jack Soderberg family to
gether with -the Paul SoderbcTg.'; 
.:vere in the C, A. Soderberg home 
for dinner Sunday celebrating the 
birthdays of Jack and hiS father 
which were Saturday and Tuesday 
respectively. Marjone Soderberg 
was home from SIOUX City also. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. L, Bard were 
dinner guest."> and spent last Tues
r!ay at Lenus Ring's whme Mrs. 
G. M. Holmes was being ('ntel'
t,llned. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
R 109 were there for luncheon after 
illl had attended Miss Mmge's re
Cital at the Salem chw'ch that eve
nmg. 

The E. W. Lundahl family were 
at Wayne Sunday attending funer
al services for Alfred Obst who 
was accidentally killed Thanks
giving day. He had b,een employed 
by the Lundanls the past two years 
and they are mourning the loss of 
H good friend, an industrious and 
conscientious helper. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Lundahl, 
Glen and Jeanine visih:~d at Ray 
Robinson's Saturday evening. Sun

afternoon and luncheon guests 
'were: Mr. and Mrs, Paul 

Zeplin and Betty, Mrs, Ernestine 
Zeplin and Marjorie Gildersleeve. 

Mrs. Wm. Victor, Esther, 
Ann and Kenneth spent 

the evening in the Robinson home. 
The .Rudolf Kay family were at 

Frank Longe's Thursday evening 
and again Saturday evening whe~ 
the Melvin Longes and her par

MI'. and Mrs. Walter Goodin, 
daughters 01 Gordon, were 
~tesent. Sunday evening. the 
visited in the Rollie 
and ·Monday: they, I also 

and Mrs. :Nolan Christiansen spent 
the evening witb 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nelson. 

na Frey and Marion spent Novem .. 
bel' 21 at the Walter Burhoop home 

~~~e ~~r~h;~a~e Ed. Gustafson IL---t-------:-_----.! 
near Emerson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson ~md 
Melvin were dinner VISItorS at 
Henry ~Greve's Sunday. MIS!> Del
ons Greve spent the week-cnd at 
home. Mr. and Mrs. John Greve 
and family were lunchcon \'l~lttJl s. 

Mr,: and Mrs. Harry Stolle and 
son w~re in t.he Carl Sievers home 
to spend the evening. 
. Mr.' and Mrs, C, R. Ash were 
dinner guests of the latter's moth
er, Mrs. Charlotte Lunda:hl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and 
Larry Joe were with the Orville 
Ericksons. Ralph was a dinner 
guest at Emit Lund's, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stauffer had 
as dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. C . 

~:i~~~~~' a~~' ~7! ~~~d~~7. Fred-
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helgren and 

the boys were With Mr. and Mrs. 
Swan Nelson in the Reynold ,An
derson' home to spend the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Kay r~d as 
dmner gucsLc;: Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolf Kay and chJidren, Mr. and 
Mrs. JohnnlC Kay and John Eu
gene. 

Vlrgmia Sandahl accompanied 
friends to Red Oak, I~., to' spend 
the holiday. The remainder of the 
famJiy w!;'re guests in the J. C. 
Bressler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundahl en
tertamed at dmner and supper: 
Fnmk Hanson, G Alfred Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. ElliS Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Larson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hanson and chil
dren. 

Mr. ann Mrs. Art Borg enter
tamed ,It 6 o'clock dinner: Alfred 
Larson of Laramie, Wyo., Art Lar
son of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Larson and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Lubberstedt and family. The 
two fIrst named were overnight 
guests ~in the Harry Larson home 
and returned to the Borg home for 
dmner Friday. They left for theIr 
n:spectlve Iwmes that afternoon. 

LOCAL NEWS 
da~1~~t~~dO~;~~:OI/~,n :he~~P'h~~~ 
SColturday and Sunday at It:. W. 
Lcy'~). 

Mr:, M<Jry l-iranccs Brintnn and 
Mrs. Ch;.l:-;. Bean were Thanks
glvmg dmner guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. H, D. Grlflfln. 

Mr. and Mr!4. P~rcy Resseguie 
nf Madison. returned home Sunday 
drter ~pendmg the week-end With 
MI s. F~. A. Surber and the E. E . 
Galleys. 

MI<';.s E. ... UlPr Err;tieben or Valen
tm(', Mr. and Mrl;. W.I H. Hall and 
children of Omaila, were Wednes
dilY to Sunday guest~ at Frank 
Erxleben·s. Mr. ~lOd Mrs. Lloyd 
Erxleben come from Sioux City 
thl~ Thursday for the week-end. 

Orr&Orr 
- Grocers

A Saf ... Place to Save 

5 PHO~E 5 
Christmas Trees 
Our Christmas trees have 
been shipped. TIley are lhe 
kind thal will nol shed. 
Phone Us Yo~r Order 

Birds Eye 
Special 

Garden Fresh 
Lima Beans and COrR 

for delicious succotash 

2 Pkg.,43c 
Extrd. FaJ1,cy 

Bllle Ros~ Rice 
3-lb. • 19c 
Bag.. . ..... ~ 

Super Suds 
In the Blue package 

3 ~:~k;~:: ..... 42c 
A saving of 240 

Tender 

Pascal Celery 

2 Stalk •........ 15c 
Tcxao; Seedless 

Grapefruit 
Nice Size 

3 for. .. llc 
Extra Fancy 

M ayeUe Walnuts 
The nne~l grown 

l-lb. 26c 
Bag . 

Fels Naphtha. 

Soap Chips 
Lal"$'e. 19C 
Package ..... ~ ...... . 

Sunrise Coffee 

, Pillsbury 

• Pancake Flour 
One of 1J/e fines' . 

. 2,~Ci 

week. 
spent Sunday at 
home, 

A. W. Dolph Will 
dmner November 2B. 

Mrs, Walter Burhoop 
at dinner November 

Mrs Rosetl<-1 Han<;cn, Mr. ,md 
Mrs. Che.ster Han;,cn, Mr. and 
Mrs. WH~ Korth and famllw;,' 
·MI·. and Mrs, Geo. Fox ,lnd ~!)n 
.vere .. t Herby Han ... en'.s ThUl ~day 
evenmg 111 honor of Lorcll Lee's 

Miss 'Wilmer Kal, teacher in bu~hr~~t. J BIC'sslcr was [l l\1ron
district 1 4, spent her vacatIOn in day caller" at Mrs Irma Bruwn'S 
81. Lou~s, Mo. 10 Wakefield. Mrs. Bruwn rC'u'!I' .. -

M~~~of.d v~~:~dH~~r~u~~;C~e~: ed news Saturday" of the death (jf 

cke's Sunday. ~~Sh~~~:~erstd~p~d cd~.~~~bOlr~)~ ~~ 
Mrs, Mary Hansen, Marcelld and 

Lyle w~re Sunday caller.., at Mrs. explOSIOn of a stove. 
Lena Tarnow's. A large number of folb fI ['In 

Me aI)d Mrs. LoUIS HansC'"n wel"~ thIS community altenr!en [unCI ,Ii 

at the Emil Mueller home north ;~:~~Cres T~~n~I~ ~7 ~::'" J;)~I~,~ 
of WakEtfield Sunday. church In WakefIeld, scrved dll1-

da;:r;htds
d s:~t ~~~da~)~~e Hae~~ ner to the relatIves and the 51. 

man Hansen's In WakefIeld. Pdul Lutherdn Aid of out her e 
Mrs. '0/. C. Schlotfeldt and scm served lunch at the FI!>her hom~ 

of east bf Pender, were Tu&>day I after the The mClny fflen~ 
callers a~ Geo. Whlpperman·s. ;:~~~:. sympdthy to the 

L. J. Bressler and daughter, I SaturdilY ",",cnlng foUowmg 

~:;Ya~~:'. ~:~s~~~<;n~~d0a~I~~~ were .1t WIllie KOI th ~ hon(ol of 
Karen: Keenan, little daughter 1\l;:Jry Anne's bllthdCl) :\lr and 

of Mr. $d Mrs. Norns Keenan. ~::, ~~hnan~r~drl"gdr:JUI:n~e~~e~~~ 
celebrate(i her first bIrthday Sat- famIly, ;"'1r·. dnd :VIr::.. Augu~t HI u-

ur~;. and Mrs. Fred T~rnow and dlgan and :'v18rceJla, );11' Clnd ;"11 s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde were ~~~c~l~u~~,~~~!~r·a~~l.Nd'~~~C' ~;lS~ 
~~i!a:w:~ening ... 'isltors at Henry ladl!'<; pl.1)'f'd carr! game... dnd 

Mrs. LAna Tarnow WIll ('nter- ~('rt:: j'~II~~'~I:~e~a;(:t ~h(' <1;:~ILl\,ll s. 
tam all oe her children and tllelr 
famliles arid Rev. Gerdt"S and fam
Ily November 28. LOCALS 

November 21 all ncar rel~lJ\'(,sl MI~ J yo.; Jones n.lurrwd 1\1"1)
spent the day at John Greve·~. d<J', from Llnculn whelt: shc h"d 
and on rfovemb€r 28 they will \ 1;ltcd In the J Knox Jones dnd 
gather at the EmIl Greve home. I G U SmIth h()~es. 

Mr. and Mrs. Then Kal were at: :'11"~ MadelaIne Kduflmdll. MISS 
the John Sievers home Sdturday .\Illdren and MI'!> Genrglnd Eck
evemng m', remembrance of the, ~trom "pent Sund,JY ,j thi' R"y 

!~~~d birth~ay of Marilyn Pcter- i H~~q~~<;d ~~I~e ~n f~V~~,~~~b~1 "'un 

The Lutheran Aid met last at, ;:md :vIr!'. H<Jlllc Blle\Plnlcht V,l'IC 

Mrs .. Carl. Brudlgiln's The next; Thanksgl\'mg dmner guC' ... h at L. 
m€€tmg WIll be With Mrs. Herman I C. Lamber"on·!'. :'.lrs B11l'd'l tlwht 
Baker. Cook,es ..... ill be packed for I r~turned Sunday to Tckdmall 
the Fremont orphanage. I Prof. aod :'lrs. A F C;ulln("l, 

Mr. and Mrs. La\'erne Schroeder kRobert and Arthur \ l~ltcd III the 
of Charter Oak, la., were Sunday I Henry Gulllv('r hom(' .It Aml'" and 
dmner VLSltots at Chester H<Jn-, Il1 the Wllldrd umg h!llne ,It Pt'l
sen's. Mrs. Rosetta Hamen of Ute, I ry, !..J., [10m ThursddY until .sUIl

Ia., who has beeD vIsiting here, t d<JY. 
returned to her home WIth them. Thanks;::: 1\ 109' gu~t.~ of Mr<;, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Korth, Mr. M"thdda Hrtrm.~ \\C'IP Mr~ Alice 
and Mrs. Ench Albel's and fam- FIsher, Mr and \1r". '~"':n Ahlvers 
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tonges of and fam!1y, Rc\ anci Mrs. G, 
Pierce and son, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Glcschen and !'on5, RogC'r and 
tel' Korth and daughter, Mrs. An- DaVid. 

~ 
·~~'S 

) .. 
New Aladdin ~alJ1ps 

.. , Gifts the \Vhol~ family will enjoy 
throughout the entire year,'·' Select 
your favorite lamp now from OUl' large 
new stock of floor and table models 
and have it laid aWay for Christmas. 

Gifts That A"eSure to Please 
Toasters Waffle Irons .Fiesta Ware 
. Kitchen Utensil. Casserole. 

~oasters~ Coffee Urns Novelties 
Skates. Sleds 



" 

st. : Paul 
Thiul'sday. 

R. R. club meets December 
with Mrs .. '0. G. Nelson. 

Kurd Klub meets this ( 
with Mrs. R. H. Baniste'I,. 

Coterie c1ub meets next 
day w~th Mrs. Paul Mines. 

Monday cl,ub'meets next 
with Mrs. C. A. McMaster. 

M.B.C. meets December ,. 
with Mrs. R. T. Whorlow. 

Scol'e Board meets 
6 with Mrs. Marie 

U-Bid-Urn meets 
dHY with Mrs. W. A. 
haupt. 

Hoy'al Neighbors meet 
TucsdflY. Officers ,wlll 
elected. 

Chccriu dub meets 
ThurSday, December 5, 
Mrs. Wm. Ross. 

Fortnightly cluu Ined::, 
'Thursd<lY, December 5, 
Mrs. F. W. Nyberg. 

, Camco club wilI have its 
[mniversary dinner this 
cv{~ning at Hotel St.ratt<~n. 

Meeting . of Contract 
pJanned this 'rhursd<.JY 
Mrs. O. R. Bowell, has bec;n 
ccllrd. ! 

Mrs .. John .Jcnik entrl:Hains! 
JJurmrmy club December 6 whenl 
,I Chri:-;tm[Js progrum .nnd party! 
,II I' planned, With chlldl'en as! 
gll('sts. 'j 

P.N.C. meet!> December 101 
with Mr.". Dora Roberts. MrSj' 
Bu;s Lewis will have the pru
gram and each IS asl\ed to brill , 
kpllsington. ! 

M. I.' H. meets Deer;m!Jf'J' 1Ii 
with Mr.". ,J. fl. Fm,t{'r. A Christi 
m:ls party i~ pl;:lIlned Decem ... 
bel' 18 v\!j'th Mr:'/. J. H. Bruggell 
nnd Mrs. H. C. HahJ!)ct'k iIi 
churgc.- . I 

Our Ikd~em('r's Aid pl~lIls ,i 
Christrna." l)art.y J.)pcembel', Ji. 
with 1 o'dock cU\'Cl'cd dldl' 
llillcil('on i.n t1w ('hlJrch paJ"!()rs . 
A program ,IIHJ gift cxch,.IIlgt.; 
will rollow. : 

1'. E. O. ci1aptcr mC'cb lH'xti 
Tl!c~d<ty~ afternoon with M1si 
A. T. Cavanallgh .. Mrs. E. s~ 
Hl~dr and Mrs. W. C. Shulthei: 
nl'f' hostesses. Mrs. A. A W(,lch 
h;w thl' Il";~()n ¥ on "Women () 
tllP Biblp." , 

Jntf'J"l1,ltil'n;II J{{'I<1tinm aroup! 
of A. A. U. W. f1lee~~ tlWi 'fhurs-I 
r[;IY ('\,crllllg at 7 With Mrs. H. D.\ 
Gl'I(fin. Mrs. W. l<' Dicrking! 
wil! lead tlH' di,;('\.l:-. . ..,ion on the] 
'1~:Pf'cts of 1\lt' Arncl i(';'11 l1tera-i 
tl1re ,Inn Ih ('Ifed on ]It'lIpll''si 

<lt~~~~~~~b~1crian L<Juics' Aid! 
m(>rl.'1 rlPxt. Wcdl)('sd;IY. MisS) 
L('Jlnrc H<lrm,cy's stwit,tlls wil~ 
]JI'Pc,Ctlt <l. (HH'-<Jct pl<JY, Ul)st-l 
e:-.se;. ,11'(, Mr$. ·C. J-T. Fi.shCI~' 
Mfs. C. M.'··C"i-f]ij-'en. Ml·s .... .A:) Fr. 
.C;~rharl .. Mt·s. Walter Savidg 

Cllj<.1 MI';". !,'. M. Gt·lffith. i 
01 Ulna group of A A. U. W.l 

~:~~~s ~~~ld~.Ys~'\C;/11~~7rr::ltn. I 
\vnlldng rcheilrsfli of CJ play 
group m,lY give will be 
ducled. Mrs T. S. Hook 
I'('VICW "l'llllilddphi;1 Story," 
pluy in which Kal.har'ine Hep
bU1'1l IIp)Jears in Sioux .City' soon. 

Edllccltion gnJlJp of A A. U W. 
med" this Thursday aft('l'llOon 
~\t :1::10 with Mi~da FishN in 
111']' offiCI' ;It the (I;aining ~chool. 
MI'~'. N 10'. '['hOliW' will (iISt'USS 
typ(';. 01 )wndicaps found HJnong 

3-lb. 
I nag 

2-lb. 
Bag 

Medium Brown 

SUGAR 

Nehrask~ I children and, Mrs, A. 
M. Danieis talks on the obliga
tions of a democratic'sGciety (or 
the care of its children. I 

SOCIETY 
Contract Meeting. 

Contratt dub met with Mrs. 
Dwaine McMurl'ay Monday for 
('ards and social time. Mrs. M. 
E. Grant entertains next Mon-
day. ~ 

-);- .1,. }I.-

Bible Circle Meets. 
Bibl(, Circlp met Tuesday 

with Mrs. Emil Lueders. Miss 

·~~:?~t~~H ~i~;~~~ofWH:nt!~'~:i~~ 
next. 

·x· 7(. '1" 

Social Study Group. 
Soci<Ji Study group of A.A.U.W. 

met Tuesday evening with MI·s. 
H. H. H<lnscorn. SheTlff J. H. 
Pile ~pokc on youth problems of 
the county. Mrs. Hanscom und 
Mrii. H. D. Griffin served. 

,c.~ -)(. * * 
Mrs. Fisher, Hostess. 

Mrii. C. 1[. Fisher entertainer} 
U. D. club Monday at a sodal 
time. Mrs. Ii. .J. li'elber help~d 
Mr.". Fisher in serving. Next 
)jvIundny MI':-'. C. M. Craven 
bnh'l·tains. 

·x- 'X' .Il

·Miasionary Meeting. 
Baptist Mission;n-y soddy mct 

Wednpf'duy with Mrs R. H. 
BciOlster. Mrs. A. M. Hoskinson 
flssistmg. Mrs. Clarence McGinn 
har! tJ1P Jesson. A social time. 
foll()wprl. Next week'~ Aid was 
postpuned becau~(' of the bazaar. 

* * .;.:
For Mathie. Holt. , 

Gur:,ts in the Anol'cw Parker 
home Tuc1sday C'vening for' an 
oyster sUPllCl' 'Gor the birthday 
of MlIthlCS Holt, .<;r., were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Horstm;m and 
DPlplw. Mr. <-I wI Mn, Jack 
Dawson. Mathic:-. Hult, ,ir., and 
Donna Mac. 

.~ .x- .;.:. 
At Wm. Beckenhauer's. 

Mrs. Win, BcckenhilU(T ;mrl 
Mrs. Will;lrd Wilt$e t'nt('l"tLJineo 
about :W ladips Cit ~l tea TlIl'sday 
aflC'rnoon in tile BcckenhHuer 
home for til(' br'ncfit (If HII' 
Mpthorinit WII/iH'Il'S ;'()CI(·tY, of 
ClJnsti:ln :'('rvice. 

-)( • .r,- .x-
With Mr •. E. E. Gailey. 

Minerv;J members ;md Mrs 
T ,fill Sur!)"r were J..:uC':-ts of Mr.". 
E. E. C.liley MOl1d,lY'when Mr.~. 
C. K. Corl)lt h;J{1 HI" l('s<..,on (In 

p1'1.1J<"d "tlldi('s. TIH' Ilo,tp~,s 

:"~l'v('·d. Covered ,dish lunchco·n [,<; 

pl.HlIwd npc('rnher Hi ;iI 2:30 
WJth Mrs. (;. W. Cost('n:'dll. 

.' .* *, * , 
Wit h ~r~ J",cob.. .. , 
;';"'");3. <Ind. b. 'Tni~l)f'ni""m~"lith 

MI:S, Itoss Jac/ibs Tuesc'l.ay eve
ning whrll C,'ll;'ri prizes went to 
Ml's. Elmel' T3ugenhagen, 1\11 s. 
M. E Gr,lllt find Mrs. Earl 
Petel'$Pll. The hostess s('rver!. A 
('hristmm; p(-Irty is plClnnC'd De
cember In With Mrs. O. T. Olfl-
gel'. 

.Il- * ·X· 

With Mrs. Brown. 
Mr~. I,. E. Blown ent('i'tillll('(j 

ilt dllpI1l.:;,tl' ('ontr;let S;ltUl'rlOlY 
<'vcnlng'. Gu(",ts Wl'rp Mrs. C. C. 
Stirtz. Mr..,. F. H. Decker. Mrs. 
Robf:'rt KIrkman, Mrs. Mar
~!ueril(> ElTll'l"Y. Mr', E O. Stnl1-
tnn, MIS. W H. Swdt and Mrs. 

UuLLcr·Nut 

COFFEE 

Fan(w nine Rose 

RlcE 

RINSO 

l.arge Santa. Clara 

PRUNES 
15¢ 

F&F 

«:OUGIt DROPS 
. 25¢ 

Fancy Delicious 

'.PLES I 

.·X·. * * 
At Bressler Home. 

Acme club members, .also Mrs. 
W. E. VonSeggern, Mrs. A. ~. 
Clayeomb and Mrs. J.I T. Bress
ler, jr., were guests of Mrs. J. T. 
Bressler Monday at 1 o'clock 
paper bag IUl1cheon. Each told 
Thanksgiving experiUrlcls and 
the hostess told of her recent 
tl'ip to Tennessee. Mrs .• r. T. An
dcr:;on entertains next Monday. 

'* .)!. * 
Altrusa in Meeting. 

Altrusa club met Monday with 
Mrs. Eric Thompson, Prizes in 
contract went to Mrs. L. W. 
Needham and Mrs. W. P. Can
ning. The club plans to furnish 
a Chl'istm<ls basket fol' a needy 
family and this is in charge of 
Mrs. Needham and Mrs. W. C. 
Coryell. The hosless served. 
Mrs. John Kuy ,entertains De
cember 9. 

-)Eo '* * 
E. O. F. Meets. 

E. U. F' members met WIth 
Mrs. Alvin Rennick Hl the MriD 
Kremke home Friday. Pnzes in 
cal-ds went to Mrs. Percy Cad
w(-llladcl' and Mrs, RQse Freiden
bach. Guests were MI!S. Ernest 
Woehler and Mrs. Fre!idenbach, 
the lattt~r of Randolph. The 
group WIll r;neet agatn in two 
wepk:-; wlth Mrs. Leslie Swinney 
as hostess. 

* -1(. * Meet at Church. 
Methodist Society of Christian 

Sf'rVICC met. cIt the church par
lors Wednesday when Miss 
Grdtal Hackenberg gave a book 
revI('w for the pf'Ogram in 
ch;'ll·gr ()f Mrs. L. A. Fansl<c. On 
the rdre~hment committee wC're 
Ml's. W, A. HISCOX. Mrs. B('n 
Ahlv('rs, Mrs. 1. E. E1Ji!{, Mrs. 
.1{':-'~IC liak, Mrs. C. L. J'idtrtt, 
MIS~ GI',1('(' Ste('If'. 

.j(- -)(. ·x· 
At Walter Lerner's. 

G L. 1'. members and Mr. and 
Mrs T('xlpy Simmerman we're 
gUt'.,j,'-. of Mr. ;md Mrs. W::tltf'l' 
I ATncr Tuesday evening. Pnzes 

(',:Jrds wC'nt to M. V Cr;c.wf()['(l. 
./. W, Grn:,):urth, Mr. and 

Mrs 1-'1 ;Ink Gri<'s and Ml'. <lnd 
1\1rs. Simmerman. 'Ihe hostess 
:,crvf'rl. TllP duh mopts De{:em
Lwl' 11 WltI, ().'-.(';I]' Liedtkcs. 

·x· * ·x· 
Club in Meeting. 

M moi' . grnup . nr Dupllcale
COIltl';-lf't club met MOlldrlY for 
iLlnrhpon at Hotpl Stri-lttrm and 
bridge' ,lftpnV<lI'c! With Mrs. H 
E. L(')" Mrs. C W. Campbell 
W:-lS (! J..:uest Mrs. \Vlllard 
Wilts(' (Inri Mr!:>. Ley had high 
scores. Mr:;. F. A. Mildner 
cntcrLlins in two wee-Its. Mrs. 
Campbell entertains the Major 
group llext MOlld<lY. 

-1( •• )Eo * 
Rebekah. Elect. 

RC'bckahs mer-ling at til(' 11,\11 
Friday eVl'nlng elected officers 
as rnll()w~: Jps.sip Lar]nber;.oll. 
nub II' gralld; Lottie Rtilth, \'lce 
~r;lfld; Mahle .Johnson, S<'tTl'-

tary ;mrl Ma(' El!Js. tr·ustel'. Oth
ers w!ll be ilppomted later and 
all wlil be installed m J::tnuary. 
The remainder of the evening 
was >,pent in a SOCial time aftc!' 
whIch the cornmitbee served 
luncheon. The group will meet 
agam December 13. 

* * * 
Have Dinner Tuesclay. 

. Busmess and ProfeSf>iorw1 Wo-
men's dub had a dinner Ttles
day evening at the club rooms. 
MISS Doris Patterson had the 
program on the, Foundati?n 
F'und. Mrs. R. R. Stltart, MISS 
Coral Stoddlll"d and I Miss Ida 
Fishel' were the committ~e in 
charge. The next meeting will 
bc the Christmas par~ Decem
ber 17. MISS Lilhan Larsen, Miss 
Meta Strate and Miss Lillian 
Sievers are the committee. 

* -Y,- * 
At Texiey Simmerman's. 

Mrs. Texley Simmerman en
tertained at her home for her 
mother, .Mrs. Ben Bhlers of 
Omaha, Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ehlers spent Th~nksgiving 
week-cnd here. Other guests 
Saturday were Mrs. Herman 
MUdneI' and daughter, Mrs. 
Mable Spissman of Plankinton, 
s: D., Mrs. Walter Lerher, Mrs. 
Wm. Piepenstoclt, Mr~. Herman 
Sum\ and Mrs. Petet· Henkle. 
After a social time, luncheon was 
served. I 

week. The group· inspected 
newly planned ·al)d_ redec;

parsonage. M'rs.' We$t 
cbrfee and Old London 
sandwiches in ttIe kitch

and breakfast nooks. After-
"Yard plans and activities of thc 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rey
Mr. and Mrs. C. L_ Pick ... 

, ett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seym~)Ur, 
, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wright, 'Mr, 

and Mrs. E. H. Merchant, Mr. 
and. Mrs. L. W. McNatt. 

circle were discussed. The rc- Patrolma.n to Dome. home. , 

mainder of the evening 'was A state patrulmcm will be at the M:'~S~y ~~;;~~;n ~n~sMrs. sI:~~ 
i spent informally. Those present court huuse December! to issue Bengtson. I 
'fere Prof. K. N. Parke, J. J. driVing permits.. Mr. and Mrs. Will Borg and 

>~====-=.-===-=-=========i==.-=.=-=-==-=-=-=-=~ I famBy spent Thanksglving day at 
fj SioUx City. . 

at 
January 
Prices 

Tokp your choice !lOW uf ,llt 

:;~~ f~:& ··~~l~y t~~~e:'~d~:~~~~ 
pri('r:, \\ ll,r'h generally prcvdll 
dl1l"1ng J;JnlIaI'Y clL';.Jr<lncc 
f,;Jh,;;! 

<:-iilC'S 1:1 to 10 

Eas.,( 1'3ym!'l1t LaY-I\wa.v 
l'un i\\'aild.ble 

New Styles 
for 

Holiday 
Occasions 

\Ve m:ld,· <I ;;Pl'('I;1! tJ'ip to 
markf't till;' w('('k tn s('II,(t 
th,,>,e new c~tyl(' . .., TIH'y 111-
durk Ow POPU1:ll' new colors 
~hd\Vn In Ih('· city wmrlows-
Solole]' Hilies. FOI'C'<.,t Gl't'{'n<.,. 
Vintage WUH'S cmrl, oJ {'()u\'~,('. 
hlclCl" .J('wciry tl'lms. V('I\'f' \ 
('()!1lbltwri Wlt~l <.:n'p<'. Sm,lrt 
nrw ~·t.Ylr rietails. H('m;ll'l~;]b!(' 
:,tyles ~mft \·~1ltl('S ht pl w('~, 
much l)('hn .... what you \\'ollld 
(,XI)('et tu polY. 

Me and" Mrs. Melvin Anderson 
were Sunday dinner guests at An
ton Anderbery's. 

Mrs-. Charlie Fleetwood spent 
all day Monday With her f9,othe1', 
Mrs. Mary Olson. ' 

ThanksgiVing day,guesLc; at GeO'1 
Borg's were; Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s 
Jones and family. 

Loretta, Irene ,md AI'Zf'tta Bart
ling w('re Sunday afternoon VISI-' 
lors at John Dahl's. 

Ruth Armstrong spent her 
Thanksgiving vacation at her par
ental home at Ponca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holm and 
I daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests at Will Borg's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kluge and 
family were Saturday evening Vis
itors at Bel'nard Park·s. 

Mr. and Mrs,' Anders Jorgensen 
anri N('v{! WE're Friday evening 
VISitors at Fred Lehman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth We-n
strand were dinner guests at Swan 
Pearson'" Thanksglvmg day. 

Mr. and MI'C>. Claire Anderson 
and sons were Sunday ev{.nrng VI!>
i tors ,j t EI"n~st Anderson ·s. 

MI'. and Mrs. Marvin Lmdcr <lnd 
Jerry were Monday l'venmg VISI
tors at Harvey Henningsen·s. 

M:;~~lfan~v~~~'T~~li!s~~ll~~ ~Il~~ i 
ner guests ;It Herman Muller'", 

Ml'. [lnd Mrs. And('rs Jorgenspn 
and Nevd WE'l'P dinner guests ;.It 
Mrs. Eva C()nner's ThanksgJnng 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. eL11 trilc(' Hnlm ;inc! 
[l.If'rlyn Wf're SlllldCiY aftl'rnlJIJTl 
;lntl luncheon guest!> CIt Joe EI1Ck
son·s. 

:\11'. ;Inri :vTrs. CI,Hr'nce Holm 
,mri M('rlyn w('re Monday e\'('nmg 
VI:'lt()!'S :.It Roy Hnlm'<." It belllg 
Dm 1<;' birthday. 

Mr. <'Jnd Mrs. Wiliter Gro:-.c ,md 
family \<,.'C're guc'sts ilt the Emd 
GrlJsc home ncar SCl'lbner fur dm
nt'r Th,!t1k~gl\'rng nay. 

Mr. ;Hld Mrs. DaVId RcngL<;on 
;1I1d K<'Iy Lynn vislt('d from Wed
Ilc:-rlrtY ('\,('nIIlg IIntll Fl'lri;IY WIth 
lh(' .T(Jhn Bengbon family. 

Suml<lY ('\,{'nlOg \'i~it(Jl'~ <It Ept1-

I
r.Y Bartllng's were: Mr. anri Mrs. 

~~~Il~~~r~:a;;I~d a~(~n~~~l~~~;g. Lc-

Mr. ;Jnd Mrs. Bernard Park and 
rtlildren. Yrr. and Mrs. Eh'es' 01-
):'on and I~R(ly Mapes spC'nt Fri
day e\'cnmg at Russel! Park·s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hennmg
C''C'11 and Sharon and Mr.'L Nels 
HE'nningsC'n and Lee were Th"mks
giving day guests at the Louie 
Hansen hume. 

Mrs. Wilbert O~lk. Mrs. Albert 
AndeJ'son and Evonne, Mr.s. Mel
vin Anderson and ~rs. George An
derson spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ernest Anderson. 

Mrs. Wilbert Oak and son, Billy, 
returned to their home at Doug
l~l.s, Wyo., Wednesday, having 
spent the past month at the par
ental John R. Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wenstrand 
were Sunday dinner guests at J. 
A. Seagren ·s. They had Mr. and 
Mr·s. Gust Wenstrand [or theIr 
dinner guests ThanksgiVing day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Anderson 
and sons, Mr. and Mr.s. 'Harold An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Anderson were Thanksgi\'Jng day 
dinner guests at Anton Ander
bery·s. 

Sunday supper gue.sts at Har
\'!l'y Henningsen's were: Mr. and 
Mr.s, Lars Nissen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Broci<mullel" Mr. and Mrs. 
AIf~'ed Cook and family and Louie 
Hansen and family. 

Sunday dinner and supper 
guests at Emil Muller's were: Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. Herman Muller and 
Norman, Ted Roed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Baker and famny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Baker and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and 
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hansen 
and Maria Test. 

The following enj"oyed family 
dmner together at .th.e Fred Lun-I 
din home Thanksglvmg day: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bengtson, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Fred Muller and Francis, 
Melvin Lundin, Albert Anderson 
and Paul Bengtson families and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bengtson and 
Kav Lynn of Wolbach. 

The following neighbors spent 
evening at Harvey Hen

ningsen's helping Mrs. Henning
sen celebrate her birthday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Muller and Nor
man, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grose 
and LeVern, Mr. and Mrs. Ander3 
Jorgensen and Neva and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Baker and children. 

Sunday dinner guests at Virgil 
Ekberg's were: Rev. and Mrs. C . 
Hall and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ekberg, also Mr. and 
I Ekberg and Dean and 
tor Ekberg of Omaha. In the after
noon the Emil Ekberg family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Schultz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Schultz. ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawn;!'ncei Blattert and ·son of 
Stanton. joined them. At this time 
the infant' son.of Mr. and Mrs_ Ek
berg was baptized, being named 

VirgiL 

SCout Troops l\lect. 
Both scout troops met Tues-

for a mobilization 
ahd invigorate 

and roll . 

PAGE FIVE 

Tailol'crl to per;ectl()fl by Glr)\!;r 
III maroon. n"\Y. t(·,.ll or d<.llk gl(Tn. 
and g .. il.J<lrdlllc. 
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• Flannel and Beacon Robes - $1.9:> to $-'.50 

A Gift IIe'll \\'('ill' 

for Mall.\' Yl'ar. .. : 

Ami If 1\ :·.·',:ri L:; (;1,,' i'r .,1 (; lI(hll 
fir ·:1 Lr· (! ·uuly g( :11..[,iI 

Samsonile Luggage 

Ideal for Christmas Gifts! 

MEN'S 2-SUIT HANGAR CASE 

C;ll fI('''' 1,','0 SII'G on h.lllf:::II,~ WIITil·;\( 

1"(,ln for ;lnri ;'[T"('.~~f'r If'... TI\ I " Ii: 

:-1);I('r [or l'huICl' (Jf tllll'i' iLlIHi,'IIT1C 

ME:>I'S OVERNIGHT CASE. 

Ior;d for sl1o-rt triP'" :ndl. ... pcl1..,,,ble to 
other Sam!'onlte luggage nn long trip'" 
pr)cket and strClps fur qUick. ("bY p:.Jck;ng. 

Alligator Grained 2~Sujter 

Overnight Case to Match 
$15 

..... $8 

WOMEN'S SAMSONITE WARDROBE CAs~$10 
A stunning bag eVCTY woman nccd!:>! DC<)ll?ncd to carry 
eight to twelve dresses wrlnklc-f.rcc:. QUIck and easy 
to pac!~ ,:nd unpack. Sp;lce fur accc~sones. Your 
choice of ivory, brown 01' blue. 

WOMEN'S OVERNIGHT CASE .. ................. $6 
Just the CNe for o\"ernight trips ... weekends ... and 
to ~pplemen.t ,othe.r Sam~ollit~ l~ggClge. J~djustable 
tic ~tl'aps dIvide Ir.tl) two packmg compartments. 
Luxuriously lined. In three colors. 

AIligato; Grained Wardrobe Case ................. $15 
. Overnight Case to' Match ...... $8 

All Samsonite Luggage Initialed Free 

COM~trtE STOCK'OF SAMSON.LgGGAGE 

MAKE YOUR GIFT SELECTION.-S~,NOW J-'l,.· 
from Our Complete Stocks I . \ 

I - ... II 

D,se the,Lay-Away p'lf!.:n' 
. " - Ii 

AN'S 
t .1 

[, 



bert Longe's. 
Mrl and Mrs. 

Gary'were Thursday dinner guests 
at Ben .Lund's. 

Virgil Anderson of Laurel was 
a Sunday alfterno~ guest at Ber
nard Erickson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson and 
Marilyn spent Friday evening at 
Paul DahlgrenJs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson and 
Ivalyn spent Friday evening at 
Leonara Dersch's. 

The Arthur Felt family enjoyed 
cooper~tive ditmer Thursday at 
Thoma~ Raw1ings' home. 

Mr. nd Mrs. Kenneth Packer 
and ch ldren were Sunday. dinner 
guests t Ernest\Packer's. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Nolan Christensen 
were '!ihursday dinner and supper 
guests ~t Leonard Dersch's. 

Mr-.· Jmd Mrs. George Eickhoff 
and Elaine -spent Sunday evening 
at the Leonard Dersch home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolter 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Lawrence Utecht. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert Linn and 
Wanda were Sunday dinner guests 
of his mother, Mrs. C. M. Linn, at 
Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slutz and 
I Margie Kay were Thursday din
I net guests at the Oscar Bloom

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Holm and 

son were Sunday afternoon and 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Erickson. 

Mrs. Arthur Felt, Marvin and 
Lawrence were last Monday eve
ning guests of Mrs. Mary Ekeroth 
and Miss Florence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson were 
Sunday dinner and supper guests 
at Henry E. Anderson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bloomquist, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slutz and 
Margie Kay were Sunday after
noon guests at Hjalmer Lund's. 

Mrs. Jess Brownell and Jimmie 
of Sioux City are spending this 
week with her mother, Mrs. Am
anda Lindberg and other relatives. 
M~S. IErnest Packer and Miss 

Erna l l\Ililler were am\mg those on 
the Red ero$S drive entertained at 
dinner -Friday at the H. B. Ware 
home. 

The Paul Dahlgren family were 
dinner guests of Miss 

Clark Dahlgren 
from Thurs-

lYlr' •. alOQ "YlIs. Levi Dahlgren and 
'arid Mr. and Mrs. Erick 

and Ad~Une were Sunday 
and 'supper guests at the 

C,' A. Lundberg home.;. ' 
Mrs, PaUl Lessmari, Dale and 

Bonnie,Ann were Tilursday after-
11060:>' guests in the IMrs. Minnie 
Mnler home. Dale is home from 
Des'Moines fort a week's vacation. 

~n~~'l!':.1~:'Nr:.7;;~~~e~;ai~~~ 
day' dirlner guests at the Gus and 
Leo, Schultz home. AU were after
rioon 'and luncheon guests at the 
Virgil ECKbe~g home. 

Mr. ~nd' ~rs. Clarence Wolter 
were Thursday, (ijnner guests at 
the parental wm [olter home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klein and 
Dougla, of Battle C ek, Vernen 
Thompson of Amelia, Neb., and 
Herman Ruebig were also guests 
at dinner. 
, Mrs, Wilbur Oak of Wyoming, 

Mrs .. ~bert .f\nderson an<J daugh
ter., Mrs. GeFge Ander~on and 

Melvin deraoh spe!nt 
afterno n ~ith Mrs.' Ernest 

'add q.aughter, IJeanette 
and Mrs. Reuben John .. 
there Friday evening., 

:W!!t;'I,!:lei)iiil1,iivl"'MIlIe" w • .r,,'!ei1,terlai,o_", ". ,"". *8" Clare Anderson and: 

pianists ~nd composers, 
Krueger pi the m~rvelous 
this young American girl, 
appeared ~s soloist with his 
when she was 13. 

Mr. K;n/leger engaged 
MeiszneI1 to play with the 
City Ph~lharmonic 
she retutned to the 
after c0n}pleting prior en,ga§:em,en,ts 
in the ffietherlandS and with 
Radio N tionale in Paris. She h

t played t a successive seasons wi 
the Kansas City orchestra, and t 0 

weeks after nt;r Wayne enga
ment, 1'IJjoins them for a thi d 
yem·. I 

Trees Damaged 
Over This Are~ 

The recent storm resuItEjd ~n 
great amount of damage tg. fn,lit 
and shade trees in this territozty, 
according to D. Hall. Sap was stlill 
il1 the fruit trees when the sudd~n 
blast CJ;lught them. 

Educators Meet 
With State 

The stJate child welfare 
tee met in Lincoln Wednesday to 
make final reports and reco$
mendations. Dr. J. T. Anderson, 
chairman, '-Ind G. B. Childs, secre
tary of the education divisidn, 
were among those attending. Co
operating groups, the governor and 
legislatUre will hear these and uim 
to make improvements. 

Travel in Air 
lSi Found Safer 

Than on Roads 

sund-:;r:v~~~.in the same ho~e' 
, : ,. " I appro~q'j1ing 

CO!')lCORD 
lIfi"'l Eu~ice Peterson spent 

,: days in the 'Paul 
'-·"~I'Mlne. 

h~d a gre,H i'Thanks_ 
It is enjoYin~r the big
in history, a~ki adver

tpat people I;'ho Ii ve 
~ thankful ;ror all 

business they are get .. 

congressional ,office, h~ 
farm bulletins which are 

to people throughout the 
those interested in 
write to the conires

office for a list of these bul
which Wm be sent to them 

, request. ' 

It e p 0 r t e r s representing 
atncies which: get out :financial 
go sip letters to customers, . are 
m' king the rounds of memberS 
agpin. Several of these say they 
halve information that there may 
no~ be any new forms of taxation 
or inflation next year, 1:l,ut there 
wiU be increases in all kinds of 
taxation and P9ssibly some more 
ta:;::ation in the lower income 
groups. These same reporters say 
that another report has started 

Although the 76th! congress ap
propriated and authorized over 
2aYz' billion dollars, it is not ·known 
at this time Just wh~t the bill for 
the next ;fisca.l y~ar will amount 
to. That fit WIll be very large is 
in'dicated by the news that the 
arTIly alone will come in for 
primary budget of over 8Vz bil
lion dollars. The budgets for the 
navy and other dep~rtments have 
not yet been repo1t~ to the house 
where all apprdpriations for 
money bills must start. Member.:; 
of the appropriations committee 
have been notified' to be on the 
job early as all ofi the departments 
are getting ready to appear be
fore them to justify the new ap
propriations. News tFom Washing
ton committee clerkS inqicate that 

of the budgets will exceed 
the totals of the: last. fiscal year. 
The words "National Defense" will 
be used to a gre6t extent by~ the 
various departments in their justi
fications according to present in ... 
d~ations. 

~~~U~~\':,~~~~i~~ti~;e th~t.~f t~:~~ New Schedule Is 
spring, there may be some kind A rrdnged Here 
a peace move started. I The new sched~ .. tle for the game 

Members of th'; Dies cdmmittee room in the cit~ hall is 4 ta'6 for 
tell their colleagues, after iSSUIng grade school chIldren, 7 to 10 for 
their "white paper," that there is high school students and adults, 
some sabotage in the United an? Saturday aft~rnoons for rum! 
States. They admit that they are chJidren, 
not getting as much support in A checker and car? club fO~ 
their investigations of communis- men has been organized and th_ 
tic activities as they are in thelr g:QtlP meets each Wednesday eve-
work with other "isms." There is mng, . 
still some indication that this com- A group of girls from the 7th 
mittee is not quite satisfied WIth a~d 8th grades ftllrmed a .club and 

prosecution activities of the will meet at the- recreallon room 
department of justice, €Speciully each week .. 
as far as communism is concernf.d. A d<Jnce 18 scheduled for No-

vember 29. 

This congress, if it quits by 
Christmas, will have a long record. 
The new congress convenes on 
January' 3. The president will be 
inaugurated at noon January 20, 
in front of the capitol building. It 
will cost over $3'1,000 to erect the 
stands in front of the capitol luI' 
the inaugural ceremonies. About 
12,000 seats will be ,pro'vided, 
about 3,000 less than four yeLirs 
ago when the ceremony was prac
ticflllY rained out. Curpenters 
worJ.(;ing on the stands get, about 
$1.40 an hour. ['he seating ar
rangements are under direction of 
Dave Lynn, capitol archit.ecl, who 
gives the job to a cbntractor who, 
in turn, must have the lumber and 
constructIOn work cleared awny 20 
days after the cCl't:'mony. 
i 

Fortyfour democrats' joined the 
lIepublic~m bloc and defeated the 

~
otion to adjourn this congress, 

ine die. Many members stated that 
i view of the present emergency, 
thiS congress should remam in 
session even though only a few 
memHers stay in the city_ Leaders 
insist that they 'wili have no leg
islation for members to work on 
and will demand dally roll calls. 
If another sine die resolution fail.." 
should it be brought up 'again, thiS 
congress will remain jn session un
til Christma~, 

Livestock Program 
Will Be Discussed 

Everyone interested in the live
stock feeding p~ogram for 1941 
is urged to meet at the city hail 
in W<lyne Thursday afternoon, 
December 5, at 2 to 'he'ar Walter 
Tollman, extension specialist from 
the lagricultural col1ege, disccuss 
this subject. A 9uestion box will 
be conducted and farmers are in
vited ·to write questions they wish 
<1nswered. 

BIRTH RECORD 
A daughter, Putricia Jean, was 

born November 6 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Strong of Wisner. Mrs, 
Strong is the former Bernadine 
Meyer, daughter of Mr. ~lnd Mrs. 
Chas. Meyer of Wayne. 

A son, Jerry Wayne, weighing 
8% pounds, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward S~vy oC Fremont. 
Mr. Sevy is a n€!phew of Miss 
Calla Potras and used to live 

Salem Church. 
(Rev. A. HIJferer, pnstor.) 

Sunday school (1t 2 p. m. Serv-
Ices at 3 p, m. . 

The Walter-Logan bill which Th-eo hilus Church. 
would .put a curb on federal bu- p 
reaus and get a close,' check on (Rev. A. Hofercr, pastor.) 
thei'r activities, may be taken up I Sunday school .at 9:30. a. m_ 
in his congress if the proponents German and EnglIsh services at 
of the measure have their wa,.. 10:30 tl. m. 
Leaders say that the chief execu- Ladies' Aid meets December 19 
tive wo~ld veto this measure if it with Mrs. Walter Ulrich in the 
passed. church parlors. 

Altona Trinity Lutheran Church. 
(Rev. Walter Braekensick, 

vacancy pasto::. , 
Sunday, German sel' - at 8:30 

a. m. Special meeting 0 all vot
ers at 2 ,Ip. m. on Sunda;r. A pas
tor will be called, Rev. Grosse hav
ing returned the call for the second 
time. 

Tuesday and FridaYJ confirma
tion instruction at 9: 15 a. m. 

Laym'en's meeting 'at Immanuel 

Lutheran :chtlrch (Rev. F. c. Doc-I having developed one of the best starts. Let us begin the new year 
,or) on Tuesday beginning at 10 three-point ministries in the state. with attendance at ('hurch to pre-. 
a. m. H.is wor~ in Butler university, In- pare ourselves aright for the eele-

-- I dlanapohs, Ind., was with this goal bration of the birth of (Jur l..ord. 
Itp:manucl Luth. Church. I in view. He is an entertaining and I Then you will' know the . nnd 

(Re~. ~: C. Doctor, pastor.) inte:esting speaker 0.( unusual pe<.!('e of real Christmas the 
SerVIce 10 the German language abIlity. . world without cannot knllw. 

next Sund.ay at 10 a. m. , -Sunday's services wi.11 be in ~ 
The Walther League will meet charge of ;\.11'. Hanson, the morn- "" •• ~. 

Thursday evenmg at 8 in thE:' ing preachmg ",erVlces at 9:30 and r..."'U,~tiAUI ~IAIAAIJ 
church basement. I the evenmg at 7:30. Young folk's '1 K'~ "''''''''44,;..-. 

The L::!dies' Aid v.:ill me~t Fri-I s:rvice at 6 45. During the dura- . P .1":A~JC. 
day, ~fternoon at 2 0 cloek mste,ld ' bon of the mf'etmg Mr. Dunnmg d~-"v-~., 
of Tnursday. ~ I will supply the Sunday ~ervices "Ancient and 110dern !'i('C'rO-

On Tuesday, December :), the I for Mr. Hanson's congregations. I mancy, ali 0.:. Mesrneri"m ;iJ1U Hyp
laym~n's conference ?nd c~rcu~ll i not ism. Denounced" IS tll!' :'llujpd 
meeting of the WakefIeld clrcult! Our Redt'emer's Luth. Church. lof the JcssIJn-,; .. rmon \~)III h will 
wiJ] be held at Immanuel churcn. i (Re\·. W. F Must. past(J!·.) be re..ld In Churchps of ('1111'1., Sd-

T~e lea~~n~ topi,? or' the meeting I Engl1:-,h service.:; Sund~ly at 11. entist, throughout thf' w'liid. (m 
win be Wltnessmg, for Jesus." SundflY school at 10 Sunday, D{'cember 1 

The Ladies' Aid ~il1 serve dinner ChOIr rehearsal Tuesday Cit 7:30, The Gpld{'n Text J< I .... "J" Imto 
to the delegates. - aha Sunday at 2 p, m. me, and bp ye s<i\pd .. 011 Ih~ t nd" 

Teachers <Jnd wnrla'n; mN't of the earth: fnl' I :tln (;'H'/. :IJHI 
Methodist Church. Monday, December 2. 3t B p. m. I there is none elSC''' (J-.:IIJI,II '4.1 22l. 

(Dr. Victor West, pastor.) J WJth Sophie Dan1me. ' Among thp (,JtatIOl1'; ",lillil I "!ll-
Sunday, December, 1: Sund~y I Church councll meet" D('('('mbpr I pnSf' the l("~s()n-Sf'rmrln h Illl' 1<)1-

school, 10:00. Mornmg worshLp" 5 at 8 p. m. [lOWing from thf' BIble. "Put on till' 
11:00 Sermon subject, "Unto the I Chddren of the Church m{'et i \\ hujp armour of Goo. that Yf' may 
Uttermost." There will be a special, Saturd3Y, November 30. at z:~ Par- ' lJ(· dblt· to "bnd <lg<JJtl.~t the will ..:: 
music program. We shall be glad' ents are asked tf) send thpir chll- rd the dp\'!l For we wrestil' nut 
to have you worship WIth us. 'dren. They will be di!:mist'ed early i agaln~t JI('~h and bloorl. but :t~,(in"t' 

High school league at 7:00 in enoulh that they <1In get the benf'-I pnn('lp<JiJt]( .. ". ag0ln"t pO\\'pr". 
chur~h parlors. College league at, fit of the church as well <:IS things i 3g;:lln~t tt'>.e r'lh'r<; uf thE' (i0rknf'ss 
7:00 In church sanctuary. I down town on Saturdays. Rehe<Jr- I of thl.<. wfJlld. spIritual 

II sal fur the Chri"tmas program will I wJckedne~" 10 j,I:H'Ps" {Ephe-
St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Cburch. start the first Saturd,IY In De- slam 6 11,12}. 

(Rev. G. Gieschen, pastor.) I cember We want all children of I The \!,:ssun-<;('rmr!O ,J]-.IJ Includes 
Church school at 10 a, m. Morn- I the Sunday school present for each ~ the follOWing [Jd:.:.ag(' ft'"m the 

ing worship at 11. rehearSed. Those who faded to get' Chnstlan SCience textbrll,k, "Sd-
The Women of the Church meet parts last Sunday 3re a.sked to see; encE' and He;Jlth With Kf'Y If) the 

Thursday at 2 p. m. in ihe parish, their teacher.::. Juniors and Sl'OIor<;' . bv ~1ary B;Ij.;r'l Eddy: 
hall. All women'invited. ' are asked to come to reheal's.;!l" as mll<:t t.Jke 

The Luther League meelo:; they will compn:.e the t hrJlr for agatn~t 1'1 rl>r ,It hnrnf' "lJru:lrl. 
Thursday at 8 p. m. All young peo- the play. They mu-.t gl apj.lh' \\ Illl "111 til 

pie invited. A Chri<.tmas c:lntat.a. "The them~('he~ and Hl Iithl) ,did ['Iln
Choir rehearsal TllUr~day ev€"- Hp<Jvf'nly Child" by H"mblrn. tlnu(' thh \~011 fau' until 1111 \ h,n'£! 

ning at 7 this week (instead of wtll iw pn'sented by the chOIr at flnl~hpd thell" ('OUI'''!'. If 011'): kp('p 
Wednesday). CJ ('<Jndl(' light ~pnJ('e December 8 the [,lIth, they Will h:)\'p 1111 ('II,wn 

Sunday school workprs meet <It B p. m. EVl'ryrme 1<; weiromf>. (Jf rejOicing. Chn~tl<lJl f"XjJt,1 JencE' 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. The dHllr ha~ worked hard for teaches faith in the right .lIld dtS'-

Week-day religious instruction s('veral montfls and a large at- bellf'f In th{' wrong. It imi, t~S 
Friday at 11 a. m. tendatlC'P will be ~ reward. Come, work the morc' ('aDlt'Stly LO time''; 

Con(innntion classes S3turday and bnng your fnends. I f,f per:.C'('utlon. b('('<Ju~p then lIur 
nt 1 and 2:30 p. m. Next Sunday n new church year, labor IS more n{,prl!'d (p 29). 

Grace Luthenm Church. 
(Missouri Synod.) 

(Rev. Walter Brackensick, pastor) 
Thursday (this) 'evening at 8 

o'clock, Y. P. S. Bible hour and 
social. Entertainmf-'nt committee, 
Lauretta Mahnke and Robert 
Lass; serving, Ehie Temme Clnd 
Alvin Temme. 

Friday and Monday, ndult cl:Jss 
at 7'30. 

Saturday, church school at 1 :30 
p. m. Chribtmas progrClm practice 
at 3 o'clock. We must have all 
chIldren there. 

Sunday, first Sunday in Advent, 
Sunday school at 10; German serv
ice at 10:10; English service at 11 
o'clock. 

Tuesday, choir 'rehearsal at 8 
o'cJoric 

Wednesday, 1.. L. L. at 8o'dock. 
Committee: AI. Lueders and Emil 
Utecht. 

First Baptist Church. 
(Rev. C. L. Eads, pastor.) 

Church school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 10:50. Messnge, 
"Playmg with Religion," B. Y. P. 
U. at 6:30 p. m. Evening worship 
at 7.30. Messngc, "A Tc~t of Un
~elfishncss." Fellowship hour for 
young people at 8:30 p. m. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. 

The're will be a Cood sale Sat
Ul-day. 

The Missionary society will 
meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Richard Banister, Mrs. Clar
ence McGinn is the leader. 

"Sympathy is two hearts tug
ging at the same load. 'l 

The Baptist church plans to pre
sent a Christmas pageant Tuesday 
evening, December 24. 

The Church of Christ. 
(y. B, Dunning, minister.) 

Special' serviCes with Robert 
Hanson, evnngelist from Clay 
Center, began Monday evening and 
will continue each evening until 
December 13. Mr. Hanson is an 
authority Ion pastoral evangelism, 

J~~~se th~'::Ck~;::~la~~es~oo~o:e: 
strips with coffee in the batler. cof· 
fee frosting on lap and fragrant hot 
cotree to drink WH~lbem' You can 
have your own sna bar for after· 
noon cotree with t Is simple basic 

~~~~p;~J~:~ll~art~n/eethl~ ~o::j~:v!~ 
which bears repieallng. AS Ihls 
recipe for (bese easy·lo·do's will 
prove to you. 

Coffee $trip. 
IJ.r cup shortening 14 le.a8Poon Jloda 
I cup liugar ~ If'aspo-on Ralt 
! egg!!, well b('aten 4 • up cocoa 
1n ('uP'll :;!Irted '\oi C"llp double-

cake fiour !ltrength. 
2 teal<pf'ons baking freshly made 

powder 1 teaspoOn ~~,~fa 
I Cream sbortenilJig tboroughly. add 
Bugar gradually! and creClm until 
Ught and fluffy, Add well b!'uten 
eggs. Sitt 10gener dry Ingrt'fll~nts 
and add altern ely wltb corr>:e to 
creamed'mtxtur mixing well [.Her 
eacb addition. IAdd vunilla. Turn 

into 0[JE'd pan OS J: 9~ Inches) and 
bake in a moderate oven (375 a F.) 
20 minutes. Cool and frost In pan 
with Co tree F'rostlng Cut In strips 
(1 J[ 3 Inches) Makes 45 strips.. 
Serve With fresllly made hot cortee. 

Coffee Frosting 
I ~ ('up" BUPf' 2 .. a whltt'!! 
I lnbl""p"mn 1 , .. al'll)Uon \Ilnl!la 

'llihlto c',rn 2 tllblf"Hp'I<m" 

I.I.! ~~~uPdnubl('. ;~~"V:rn~'ttH . ~ 
J<trf'ngth cofTee- :?4 hal( pe<un9 ~ 

l{, 'I'al<poon lIalt 
Combine sugar. corn syrup and 

coffee in saucepan, Cook slowly 
stirring constantly until sugar Is 
dissolved. Continue- ci)oklng unut 
th~ syrup forms a 'bard ball 10 cold 
water (254 0 F.) Add sail to egg 
whites and Ileal until stiff. Add 
syrup slowly beating cc1nstantly 
unlll rrostJll~ 18 Sllff pnough to 

~~~e~1 {Z~ ~:oks~~dS~~~Dek~it~~ a~~!~~ 
biller chfll:ola{e. leave If.! plain and 
on the r{omalnlng % pecall halvea 
placed at Intervals. 



may 
commodities by 

'i either· with him or 
E~thel' Thompson in 
Officl~. The foods to 
t~ !I'~e after aPl,licati,ms 

. b~en approved will corlsjst'lI~ely 
o~ fresh and canned fruits. 

i District 22. 
(Bernice Meyer: teacl')er 

A Hallowee'il hunt 
roast was' held ~t 
picnic.,gpot Elbout 
the school. 
. During art period Thanl<sltiv-
ing t~rkeys were made 
l.al'ge pine cones. 

Maxine Heiderman 
the highest quarter1y 
gl'ade. 

A Christmas program is 
ned for December 26. 

(Bernice Langenberg, 
Herbert and Marvin 

sang, Myron Riggert and 
Weich had perfect' 
for the month. No 
held November 11. ,_. ,'I _ ~ 

In the health COl'ltes~! i is 
montl;l, each -one had a tur ey 

i *n,p. ,-if he passed inspecti,on fe 
cofored one feather. Gwendol n 

i Kaun, Herbert Kleensang a d 
I Carro,l Weich were win{le s, 

ench having colored all the fer-thers. I 
Bennis Buss wop. a readIng 

contest. - ~ i 
Marjor'ie Fleer' and Kathrrn 

Boelling visited this month. 

District 11. 
(Ethel Duhachek, teOCh~r.~' 
A Thanksgiving program W "'~ 

heIdI November 20.lThe ISch 01 
l:enliv.ed $4.25 from this progra , 
, Dale Behmer and Marvin Pflj!il 
made a Thanksgiving scene dm 
the blackboard. , 

Myron Deck is the only one 
with a perfect attendance. ,\ 

An Indian project is now b~
'lng displayed in the sand table. 

Tu~keys' and harv~s{ posteb 
were made by 1st and 2hd gra~-
ers. . : 

, DiSfi.l1t 83. 
(ViQla Swa son, teacher.) 
Llbr~ry boo s include: Heidi, 

Jerry I Todd's Up-the-Ladder 
pub, ~urlY top,s at Happy 
House •. Five L ttle Peppers and 
How 'I'hey Gr w, Four Little 
Kittens and T e Story of Bubnr 
in the Forest. , 

Ralph swel~rd has read the 
most lib, rary ooks this month. 
Covers are m de of the books 

'the pupils ha e read and are 
hung on the alL 

Reportt cards were dh;tributed 
to pupils Wed~esday, Novemb('r 
20. , 

Herbert Wilt is the only one 
wit~ perfect a t€.ndance for this 
month. 

The pupi)s . re worl<ing ,on 
Christmas pre~ents for their 
parents. 

Sup!. F. B. ecker WDS [J visi
tor Octo breI' 31 Letters for "God BI'1"sAme~'

ica" were made by the 5th~ 6~h, 

7th and 8th gradel'S. I errs, teocher.) 

District 44. I Primary 'pu ils made turkeys 
, JBettY.Sellon, teach~r.): for window decorations this 
Visltqrs this month we·re·Ma~... month. i , ~ , 

ian S~Uon, M,ilton Lowell aq.d., "',I- . .....:~,.;i1\Ilo;ni IV, .Pray~r" agd 
·Hayde~·~bwerih~ Mrs. Augur't ,I "Thariks~ving, at Grandpa's" 
-Fl"'ahzen and the teacher and,p 1- were new sanls learned. 
pHs pf district 46 ,visited ,seho 1 Erwin ~ospL hit's side won the 
Halloween. Following an aite - health co):1t:l:>st, this month. Ger-
noon of entertainment, lunch~on aId Posplshil &s cnptain of the 
was ·serv.ed. . i other side. 

A prqgram; attend~d by abo~t Darren Freth had the most 
15Q '~rsons, VIas gl ven in t~e red blocks in e spelling calen-
4Con~egational church ,baseme t dar. ·For 'spell ng grades above 
Ndvember 15 and netted $24. 5. 95, a' red ·bloc" is given. 
Prizes in games and conte ts _ No schqol was held November 
were won by Mrs. Ervin Gravies 11 and 12, because of the storm.' 
and Doris Junek. Thanksghring 'Vacation was No-

A health contest was cond~c- vember 21 and 22. 
ted in which each side "'"jas Marvin Pl[)spishil, Darrell 
owarded sometbing for I a French, Jonet Ramsey nnd Dale 
ThunksgivTg me'TfU for each ~u- Ulrich had perfect nllendance 
flil on that side, '\Yho perfol'm~d lust month. 
certain helllth duties each d~Y' Gtwald und Erwin Pospishil 

A bud English chart un e gnUlered the new" this week .• 
blackboard serves IlS U l'emin er 
for the,pupils to use good E g- . District 60. 
lisl}. 
~chool was ~not 'held 

bel' 11 because of the 

i 

and 
bought 

For 
month, 
dividual 
going to see how 
tions he can get. 

Marilyn Kruger treated pu
pHs and teacher td a cake for 
her birthday. I 

Mrs. Chdls Wiesel anp Harold 
Wittler visited last~!rnanth' 

District 5. 
(Audrey Fox, e~cher.) 

Dean Stingley I nd Ronald 
Stingl~y haq perfect attenq,ance 
for the past mon tho 

]n an arithmetic contest being 
conducted a clown was made by 
pupils. For each perfect leSson 
a child puts a colored ballopn 
above ·tljle clewn. Verl1ne Coul
ter is in the lead, Gthers who 
have added balloons to their 
clowns .are Helen Coulter, Don-. 
aId Stoltenberg, Dean stingley, 
E.leanol1' Anne Hansen and. 
Charlene Rethwlsch. _ 

Pupils who earned 100 in 
spelling for four weeks are 
Charlene Rethwiscn Donald 
Stoltenberg, Ronald' :Stingley 
and Eleanor Ann Hansen. 

The 3rd and 4th 'i' geography 
clClss -completed Swi~s booklets. 
Free-i)and drawings were made 
and used as co"vers for the book
lets. 

The 5th and 6th geography 
class complt>tcd booklets on 
Alaska. 

The 7th and, 8th grades are 
learning to use the protractor in 
arjthmetic. 

The 2nd grade has built a farm 
in the sand table. 

Pilgrim boys and girls and 
turkeys decorated th~ walls for 
Thanksgiving. A min~atllre com
field w~s also made by arL 

All were glud to welcome buck 
the Coulter children; who had 
been ubsent three ~eeks. Elea
nor Ann Hansen is bjck after nn 
illness too. 

Practice wilt' start on a 
ChristmE).s progratn [or Decem
bpr 20. 

Supt. F. n. Decker WLiS a visi
tor. 

District 21. 
(Virgine Misfeldt, teacher,) 
A new hot plate hal; been pur

chased f01' the schooL It will be 
us{~d for hot luncheR this winter. 

A n'ew bird whistle and bells 
for the rhythm band were pur
chased/with the proceeds from 
the fair ",xhibiL 

Marvin and M[lrian Schroeder 
and Miss Misfeldt ceiebrClted 
their birthd8YS at school this 
month. 

Hazel Ulrich brought yellow 
and iavendar chrysanthemums 
for the schoolroom. 

A Halloween party was held. 
All students ~erved (m commit
tees. 

Merwyn Gpn£' Ulrich 
viSItor N(lv('mlwr 7. 

District 36. 
(Mory Jones, teacher.) 

Joyce Jorgensen, Gladys and 
Therm<ln Milander had perfect 
nUendanee month, 

Contests both 

Sub~crip~ion Special! 
,. ~ - ----r---- - ..... 

With each nl3w or ren~!wal subscription fO!' one year 
to the WaYfl!e Herald, paid in adva.nce, we will give 
absolutely fl'~e until Christmas ...... . 

50 Printed Letter Heads 
or 

Printefi No. 6% Envelopes 

new'or"l'Emewal subscription for the 
Herald nbw and take advantage 

of thisispeCial offer. 

chased 
exhibits. 

School 
Thursday und, Friday, Novem

,ber 28 an4 29, for Thanksgiving. 
su~. Ff' B. Decker, Mrs. Geo. 

~ John on, I Miss Leona Johnston 
and MI s lEva Junes visited this 
month. I 
T~e 8th, grade reading flass is 

readmg "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow." !A booklet was made 
on the stdry of. "Evangeline." 

'Distr,ict 23. 
(Celia ~hri"tE'nscn, tcn.chN) 
Esther ('eg, Patsy Wert, Nor

man Will rs, Dick Wert, Ruth 
Pfeiffer, ois LHngemclt.'r and 
Howard PCr'ligchl had p'erfcct 
attend,.tnco for thi,; mnnih. 

sc~~~t.O:lb~r· 2~eo~~I~et~fS~~~ 
Rymer wa;; <llso n. "\-jf~itor. 

An nmatcur qH.tio progr;Jm 
was heidi W~dnesdiJy before 

Th;~tl~~,gi~~~t nnd Lr)i~ Lnngc-
meier arc \captains of the sides 
in the alltllmetir contest. When
ever on.e gets 100, he mny put 
[I·leaf on the tree on his side. If 
the next d~lY'S grade' is not 100 
the le:lf fal's off. Pat"y's side is 
now ahead, 

New officers in the I<nignt
hood of Yd~th dub <.Ire: Melvin 
Obst. preJ,dcnt: Norma Jean 
Obst, vIce pre~icll'nt; Howard 

Pl'~S~~~~I~'it;~cit~'l~;;; the' A hunor 
roll th.is mtnth. 

Pupd$ "Ife le:~rnin~ to pby 
"The D(lir~ Muul,," on water 
glnsHcs. ' 

~j5trict 77. 
(John Sellon, te:lchf'r.) 

Ervin P 'iffer had tonsils rc
moved rl'cdntly. 

The Sdf){)1 re;llil',ed $40.10 
from t.he p ·ogl';lln held rc·{·cnt.ly. 

Pupil.!; w Ie bkf'n to HOnkms 
one aftl'l"lll,JOIl' ;lOd the tefleher 
tre~tl'd them to ice crl'L1m cones. 

The tOOl h,l~ b~'en rearrang
ed and de Ol'ated in green ;:n~d 
orange. B) ck and orange crepe 
paper wen~ used to decorate thc 
basement. 1 ' 

The schohl dub, Body Build
C'rs, hLl,; for its. main plll'pose the 
promotion bf h('~llth. Euch pupil 
is weighC'"d: each mrmth to keep 
a l'C'"cord of gnins 01- losses. La-" 
donoa Stamm guined "ix pounds 
the firfit rrlotHh, thiS bping the 
most or flny in the school~ 

Mrs. ")ll~·t'r Stamm brought 
trput of icC'1 ('t'l':Jm and cake Nu
vemba 1 !ror tht' ull·thdays of 
Ladunna :md Donu\!<.Jn. Mrs. 
Stamm tunk pictures of the 
"chool nnd the attractive cuke. 

To Plar Convention. 
Wm. Beuk.('nh<lucr, pre~id('nt. 

gOf'S til Grahd bland this Friday 
to mf'd With the' sccl"E'i<Jry 1)[ Nc
ur;:Jskn Fun~r<ll Dir('('tor<.; tn dis
cuss plans frJr nl'xt ye<lr's con
vention. 

Flanks Are Available. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
hagen, Mary Ann, 
line of Elk Point, S. came this 
Wednesday evening to visit in 
Tom Dunn home. The ladies 

FOR SALE:-2-whee1 trailer with LoctALS rack, 14h x 20 ft. Canvas, al
Miss Mildred Cbrk was in Sioux 1 m()~t new. Ced Swanson. n28t1 

City Thursday. 1- --. -----------
Miss Doris Pjttcr~on rcturned FOR SALE:-Prize winning Po-

Sunday from CJ't'1f'111. land China male hogs. Charles 
Miss Clara C~i1"'on sp~nt 1:J.st Baird, Wlllside, Neb., Ftt. 1. 

week-end in MlnnPflpoll<.;. n28t2 
George Marc~ of Vermillion, S. FOR SALE·-Modern residence at 
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sisters. The South Dakota folks go '" 
to Bloomfield tcP

1 
spend today. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Ingham and 
Tommy of Norfolk, visited In the 
Dr. C. T. Ingham and A. W. Ross 
homes Saturday evening and Sun
day. They were Sunday dinner 
guests at Dr. Ingham's. 

LOST and FOUND 
_L 

FOUND:-SmalJ brown pUC-P. In-
quire Herald. n2Rt 1 

FOR RENT 

Application blanks fou clerical, 
stenographic, typing, tabulating, 
~tati~tici.ll and accounting positions 
may be secured at the welfare of~ 
fice in the court house. These 
should be filed by December 14. 

D., was here TUbd~y un bUsln('ss. 912 L 
Supt. T. I. Fdiest and f~,mily anee ;;~~nr:~~~~~~~~~~ ~~S;;n~~~~ FOR RENT:-7-mom dwplling at 

were here from, Wisner Sntun::l:JY. n28tl 321 W. 4th SL A!l modc'l n. d'J'l-
·Card of Thanks. John Langmaek of CrMghton, 15 ble garage, Cuvanau.gh, ph,mc 

W(' wish to express sincere ap
prr'Clation for the many kmdnesses 
shuwn us during our bereavement 
and also to the' telephone operators 
for their service.-Mrs. Jack Deo
beck. Mr. and Mrs. Val Darling 
and Don Denbeck. 

a medical patit'nt at Cl Wayne hos- FOR SALE:-Purebred Spotted 84. n~8tl 

Meet at Crete. 

Plt.al. Puldnd China bnars. Howard W, 
Miss Lorecn Lindhurg spent the HcckenhDuer. PIHJne 24F30. 

week-end w1th h(,me fulk.<, in Es- n28tlp 
sex, Ia. 

Miss Grett:d Backcnb£'rg W;}S in 
Plattsmouth wlill h{'r sister 

PUREBRED Hampshire boars. 
Priced to sell. We also reclean 
~nd scarify ;)11 kinds of ~ed. W 
F, BI{'rmHnn. n28,d l2p 

Prhf. G. W, Costerisan, MeLvin a local hospibl l<.tst w('('k 30, a FOR SALl'::-One good yearling 
Everingham and Vernon Jacobs medic;Jl p[ltient. roan Shorthorn bul\. AI~o two 
were at Doane college in Crete The G. D. Child" r"mtly spent gnr,d Poland Chin;:, bO::trs. R. R 
from Fl'ldny tn Sunday to plan for Thanksgiving In th(' A. E. ChJld.~ RoberL<;. WakefIeld. n28tlp 
the Estes Y. M. C. A. summer con- home <it BeJdo:-n. --- - -- --- i 

FOR RF.NT·-Sm:::lll 4-ro<lm hOll"(', 
gar<.tgf' attach{·d ;It trw» I't'ilr! 
!>treet. RC;J:-on;lble rf'nt. Ma! tin 
L. Ringer. n2Btl 

FOR RENT -Furnl~lwrl llfJ ~t;JIr·S 
apartm{'nt ;;t 1102 Main. imrnl'-
dlate plls>('~ ... i()n. 
RingeL 

!';i;lrtm L. 
n2Btl 

REA FARM WIRING 
Call or Write 

RALPH CROCKETT 
Estimates Furnished 

ference. Nebraska, Kansas and Mr. and Mrs. p, L. r--.brch 3nd FOR SALE: - Top pure bred I 
ColorndJ were represented by 65

1 

Mariann and Mrs, R. E. Murek ~~~~~h~r:Lb~~~\Ni::r~~~;~~ 
stud('nts and leaders.· w%~s!nH~:~~:~~~'~~~~ned Sun-

Deed'i Are Filed. 03Y from Sioux City where L"he _ W3Y 5_1, Herb~~·_t_ Albers_ 03116 ,=p:::h=o=n=e=5='=1:::J::::::::::;;\~~~a~Yn~e:::.::::N=':b=. ~' 
Pr(Jperty deeds filf'd In Wayne had vi~ited Miss Minnie Will, . F~R SA~E: - bB~~rstered ~uroc '

1

-

Blake Benson of O'Ncill, ~p{'nt s~~~~~~g~, S::ns, ~~;~~, Ne;~:. W ANTEI),~;:e~;if:"~~ 
~·r~~:~~; this wff'k include the foi- from bst W('dn('srby (:'."pning to Farm 11 mi. south and }Il Wf' ... t . . _. . , ... 

F(>{IC'rni Farm Mortgage corpo- ~.a't~~~:.y afternoon With Mrs. C. of Wuyn('. n2Bt.J WANTED.-To buy somt> h~ai~;~(: 
rntlO11 I,th Federal Land Bank. ---- ---. ---- I 100 lb. Ct'"f'der pigs. John Heine,J J:,,..,.~~,,~ 
Omaha, November 22 for $1 and Ol:r~f '6;~~{::S~~ ~~,d s~.~~~[a~,~ FOR SALE:-~wo Y('ry good mann, Wayne, phone 23F121. !::~ 
other consideration, SW t.4 of 22- O'Neill Wednesday to \'ISlt rela- ~~:hi;:o::~,,~ne~o~l~h lenn~~~~s~ . . n2Bt Jp' 

27S~f'l'iff to Federal Land Bank, ti\es after spf'ndln):! <l few days tlQnal corn sheller. Used cream 

Omnlw. November 25 for $8,525, he;:rs~~~ M~~~r~~/·B!.I\~l~;iy JpCln ~~:;~~i~r~OOd condition. ~28~i 
SWl,4 of 9-27-1. nnd Harry Edw;:,rd of Omaha, __ . ___ ~ _____ _ 

o!~~~i,fCN~ove~~~;a~/"~~rd $~~~~: spent from Friday to Sunday in FOR SALE:-Bittersweet, grave 
the Mrs. E. W, Steele home. Mr. blankets, eve t g re e n sprays, 

SE 1/.1 of 15-27-1. and Mrs. Hobert Steele of Allen, wreaths and all other Christmas 
Sherifi to Federal Land Bank, were <lIsa Sunday guests. decorations. We havp a fu111ine 

Omolw, November 25 for $11,060, Mr. nnd !VIrs. Lester Rapp and of plants and cut flowers. 
l':fW 1/4 of 27-25-4. son and Mrs. Walter Rnpp of Den- Wayne GrEenhlluse & Nursery. 

ri"f'd Cadwnllader, executor, to ton, Neb" spent from b~t Thurs- h21t5 
Lill'!;:m VonSeggern, November 25 d<lY to Saturd«y in the Dr. J. R. 
fill' $7S0, lots 4, 5 and 6, block 4, Johm,(Jn home. Thc l:tdies :Jre SIS

Hl"t'''sl<'J' & Patterson second addi- ters. 
tl!m to Winside. Mrs. Buster Strahan and Gary 

WANTED: - Couple, g e n e rail 
~gents, male or fem;lie. -SLil<lry, 
eXJX'nses paid. Apply In IJ!"n;on. 
Need not be expL'l'I('llN'd. Will 
be at Stratton hnlel !:>aturday 
until Sunday noon Ml s. F:. WJI-

n~Rtlo 

PERMA~ENT position flJ:<.n [or 
.man With ear. Retail ;..alt>::; ex
perience helpful. Personalrty 
and neat appearance essential. 
Compensation and dutles 
cussed at mtpr\·icw. 
Morlong at 
day at 3:30. 

Card of Thanks. 
went to Cherokep, la., Sunday to 
visit In the B. F. Strnhan home. 

FOR SALE:~Pure bred Spotted 
Poland boars. Heavy boned, 
deep bodied type. Prize winners 
<It Wayne Co. fair. Cholera and 
eryslpel<ls immuned. Prices rea
sonable. Eldon Woods, CaIToll. -~---....,.."'" 

031tf Mrs. John 
Bloomfield. 

FOR SALE:-The good modern 

We \·,ri;,h to express sincere Mr, Strah;m went TlIe~::ly ,!luI 
th:Jnk ... to the neighbors and friend.;; will brinr; hiR LJmily home Fn
[I,r the floral tributes, food nnd I day, 
tn;lOY IIUwr kindnesses shown us Mr. ;lnrl Mr~. Hf'nry (;i(''';(' cn
dUI ing our bereavcment.-Mr. and tert:Jined Sunday fill" :\11'. :lnd Mrg. 
:vIr:-. Frank Ob~t anct- family and I C. W. MC(;Il!!'r' of PI'!)(jpr. :\11'. :md 
1\1l'. nnd Mrs. Claus Rushmann. Mrs .. Juy Shunl\ .... ny of }{;,rtington, 

home at 919 Main street, 3 bed Hartington is to have.a nntional 
rooms. full basement, garnge in I gu·ard company a(ler a year dur
basement. imtdated throughout, ing whrch a platof)fl repLaced Co. 
hQuse in best of condjtion. be- F. 

-------------------
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Social. 
Past Presiden.ts' Parley. 

Past Presidents' parley 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ben 
Fredricks-on for regular business. 

dIt!aha, and
l 

-

of 'Oltlaha, at-' For Mrs. Baker. . 
'. , A large group of relLlbves <:.Ind 
Nffbras- friends spent Monday eVE!ning in 

and f~r the the Hennan Baker home for Mrs. 
in, the Baker's birthday. 

Aqr;:le~on For Mrs. Eickhoff. 
from WaYlle 
the Unive't- In honor of Mrs, G~orge Eick

hoff's birthday of November 28~ 
14 ladies spent last Fridny after~ 
novn with her. Cooperative lunch
'~on was served. 

Local: 
Georgei .E., ickhof! I fR. eports Are Distr:ibute~. . fq,r 

a:?csts at I Second Period of Term 
Ha~sen a~d infant ' Here This Week. 
home Mond/ly from: Wakefield hi~h school students 

Byers hom.e. who are working on declamatory 
of La~rel, was lselections are ,Gwen Nimrod Cor

dinner aDct1i s~pper Iri.ne Swanson, IDoris Nelson/ Dean 
Ed. Carlson iq.ome, IPlerson Mary Ellen Darnell Eli

Mrs. George/ ~ickhofI nore S~derber'g, Helen Eritkson: 
were Thursd'a~ supper Janet Nelson, ctecelia Cook, Cor

Max Henschl~e home. rine Lundin, L~Roy Lundahl, Lois 
Bourks of New- Barelman, LaVern Grosc, Ardith 

spent from T~ursday IBarelman and Marilyn Wendel. A 
in the. Fred ~OWley Ilocal elimination contest will be 

other frien s. Iheld the last part of January to 
. Irwin St onberg ~elect those to take part in the 

Johnson. ere in county and district contests. Sev-
Wayne afternoon ~o visit eral of the teachers are assisting 
Jens .An:derson in a iocal ~ospital. the students. 

Edith ,and JOan G~rde~ were Pictures Shown. 

i~c~~a:rJ~.i~~~rn:~~~~h:ftf I~:~r:~ Three education sound films, 

overnigHt guest' at Rev'l W. A. ::I~~i~ora:r~e~' saav;~ a"~aa~~~~~'~ 
Gerdc~,'.: < ' Courageous," were shown Tuesday 

Mr. urd Mrs. aLs WeI1strand, for the school children. 
Mr. cmdi., Mrs. Russell Werjstrand, :m Report Cards. 

For Mary,' Jane Coe. Mr. and~Mrs .. K~nneth We, strand S d t f d t 
and An rew Erickson wer~ Sun- {'con repor s 0 gra cs, a -

. - . J 1 Basketball Practice. 

Or. andt Mrs. C. B. Co{' and Miss day gue'ts In the J. A. Seagren tendance a:nd citizenship were 
Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Lar- home. given out this week. Students 
son and Billie were Sunday din- Mr. ihd Mrs. Wm. Klein and ~hould be fairly well adjusted. to 
ner guests, November ~7, In th,G Douglas of Battle Creek, tterman I the ruutine of things by t~i.s time 

Or. Max Cae horne 1.0 r Mury June::i R b', hf H .k,. M. ~'M I and .10W grades should be ImP. rov-
second birthday. I C~a~'e~c . Wo~ser~n.s'wel"r~ a~ an:ss~ cd.. . 

Presb;tterian Aid. ,. ~~y~~g g le~ts 111 the Wm. 0 ten, HIgh Cichool boys were trying 

of the 'Wake- th~r~~~~;~~~/"a~;~~rno~~d w~~~. Mr: ,ahp. Mt!."i. Chas. Arp ,md out for first and second teams this 
Mrs. Wm. Ka~. Mrs. Fr('d Strange. . Henry I)rr of Rand(Jlph,. Mt~;,. Geo. ~onda~, Tuesd.ay and Wednesday 

t, "k·l. .. . I Chrlst/'n"CI1 (.J!' BIOOmf!.Cld' WCI.'C flom 3.45 to 5.20. The basketball ov.n \\'01 ers and Mrs. A. C. Blchel ,Jso,lsted . - . . ~ beason will be opened here De-
Mrs. A. Mr:-;. Lydia Blaker's group had he.re Su c!;IY ,tm' Mrs. H:l!T.:( F!sh- cember 6 when the boys play the 

Mrs. charge of the bazaal' table. ('I" ~ fun /,-d. riley wue ca~lers ll1 Concord team. 
Helgren, ~ the Mr~~ Annu Kohlme!C'l" rome. 

Miss Luella II For Pa.ul Fredri<'kson. Mr. Oil)d MI s. Arthur Kohlmeiel' The 100tb811 game with Emer-
Mary Be. rnke GueHt.,; in the Edc FJ"(:,drid,son Gnd f,JI-r1ily will be Thflnkpglving bon scheduled Thanksgiving d:JY 

Ernest Packer, h?me Saturday. oVenlng lnr Paul's gue~.,; ll~ lurs dy III ".e . rs., " . ·t· ~ . 'fl d' t" M" wus called off because of thE! 

Johnson, 1 ard r~re~lrlckson and C'ceJl Mr. and Mr~, Kl hlmcicr were ab6 hl.'re A gym sl'i~cdulc ha.s been ma~e 
Mi.<'s Esther blrthdilY were Mr. Llnd Mn:. Lcun- Ann,1 ohim{'llT home. rvir. <'ll1d I snow. 

, Miss Elaine Mrs. Elwin Fn:,drickson ~nd fam- Sunday fo\' the funeral 9f Mrs. (JU~ so ull students mterestcd m 
Lehman, Miss ily, Mr. and' Mrs. Lavern Frpdnck- Han'Y F sl1(>)'. ! :b'l~k{'tball a~d vQlleYball can par
and Miss Elsie son and famdy, Mr. and Mrs. L1W- MISS l;lrf.!;(Jrcl Kohlmcilf'r who tlC'IPatc.\/uruor tug.h boys play 

rence Johnson <lOd ftimily and Mr. tcaches lit Sumncl', la., c<Jm~ WC'd- T.hursdays and FI"lday~ and the 
and Mrs. Burdette Frcunck:-,un Clnd 1 nescl;-IY <- V(;lllng to spend th<t wl'cl~- gIrls Mondays and Wednesdays 
Tonlmy.! 1 end in ~he Mr ...... Anna Ko~lml'ier dur~!lg t~(' aft~rnoo.n rec.E!ss and 

~ , hornC'. NIlss Kohh'heier acl'(Jmp,l- or: ,!lterndte F.ndilYs after school. 
Luther League Banquet. nied Mrj <Ind MnL Cccli. W)"!edt of High 'School glrl:'j play Tuesday 

MembC'rs of the S,J!cm Senior Ccdar F~db, Ja., who arc o,JJcnding <lnd Thursday ~t 11:15 and the 
Luther League, enjoyed a very the tJmCl With relatives. glrh, who remain at the building 
p~easant Thnnl<sgiving banquet at Mr. Mr>-. Earl Hobsnn of dUring the noon hour play on 
the church parJprs last Fnd;:IY Carson, Mr. ;:Ind Ml·S., Vinmn Wednesdays. Country boys play 
evening. Mrs. Virgil E/zberg had Perkm" !md Patty of Cedar' Falls, volleyball all noons except W~d
charge of the serlving of the chick- la., spent the wceJ\-e!.,d '~the Dr. nesd'-lYs .. Hlgh s~hool boys. not m
en dinner. On thr formal program Max Coa home, Mrs. 'Per ns and terested In maklllg the team.~ use 
in charge of Bunnel] Grose, was a Patty remamed until T ursday rthe gym at 11:15 on Mondays and 
solo by Kerm!t Johnson, plano when thh will accumpa~'ly Dr. Wcdnesdays. 
sQlo by Twila X1el·man. a mixed and Ml"t>. G. W. Henton <1$ far as Enrolls Here. 
qpartet number, :and talk by Rev. Fort Dodge, la., on thcit'l rcturn Harriett Ann Risher cnmlled in 
C. P. HalL An informal hOUl' of home. TI~e Hentons go to'MelVll1 the 4th grade Tuesday. She has 

the CVE!Il!ng. Baker's at Hum~oldt, la. , been attending country school 

i~iiii.iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii south of Wakefield. 

I Married in October. 

Friday· 
and' 

Saturday 
Only! 

You've Been Waiting 'For 

Just 75 Pairs 
~ationallY Advertised $6.50 

Cross Shoes 
Discontinued Styles 

N ovelt" Shoes at 

1.88 
.~--~~~------~I 

I 
I, 

Relatives here have" received 
word of the marriage of Harold 
"Ted" Harrbon and Miss Emma 

i Hubbel Odober 8 at Papillion, 
'Neb. 

Dixon C6unty Legion. 
Dixon county Legion orgcmi~la

tion will meet this Friday evening 
at Emerson for election of offi
cers. This meeting was postponed 
from Armistice day. 

Lions 'Club Party. 
Lions club men entertained their 

wives at a dinner and party Tues
day evening at the Legion rooms. 
Group three and four of the Auxil
iary served the dinner. 

[.m Is Born. 
A 50'n was born by Caesarian 

, operation to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Benton of near Emerson, Tuesday, 
November 19. in a Sioux City hos
pital. The mother and baby are 

: doing nicely. 

Officers Elected. 
The Lutheranl Brotherhood at 

its annual business meeting Mon
day night elected the following 
officers for 1941: Paul Fischer, 
president; Robert Anderson, vice 
president; R. G. Hanson, secretary; 
M. F. Ekeroth, treasurer. 

To Wedding in City. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Henton were 

in Omaha Wednesday evening, 
November 20, for the weddiu.g of 
Mrs. Henton's niece, Miss' Alice 
Jane Vickery, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, AUstin L. Vickery, to Rich
ard A. Flebbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Flebbe of North Platte. 
The ceremony took place in th~ 
Trinity cathedral. Mrs. Henton as
sisted with the reception which 
was held at the Vickery home aft
er the services. 

Wakefield Local 
Lloyd, Dolph of Laurel, wa.s a 

Monday,dinner guest in the A. W. 
Dolph home. 

Mrs. Genevieve Fitch and Kath
ryn spent from Thursdalr to Sun
day in Lincoln. 

so~r~p:~~ s~::~ia:'w~ih K~~ Jnt 
Kilian and the George Bruce fam-
ily at Blair. . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Donelson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert' E. 
Anderson arid family were 
Than~sgiving pinn~r guests 

I Eph, Anderson. 
Anna 

St. Paul's Luth. \Church. 
(Rev. W. A. Gerde\s" pastor.) 
English Thanksgiving\day serv

ices this Thursday at 10\1. m. 
Sunday; English service~ at 10 
m. Sunday school at 11 a."-!lL 

Eng. St. John's Luth, 
(Rev. W. A. Gerdes, 
English Thanksgiving day 

ices this Thursday at 11:30 a. 
Sunday: English services 

11:30 a. m. Sunday school at 10:45 
a. m. 

Christian Church. 
(Rev. G. B. Dunning, pastor.) 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Com

munion and preaching at 11 a. m, 
The Sunday school will present a 
program Sunday evening at 7:30. 
The theme is "Thanksgiving." 
Everyone is welcome. 

Method~t Church. 
(Rev. W. B. Zimmerman, pastor.) 

Sunday: Preaching at 10 a. m. 
Sunday school at 10:45 a. m. 

Ladles' Aid meets Thursday, 
December 5, m the A. L. NUE!rn
berger' home. Hostesses are Miss 
Luella Nuernberger, Mrs. ABcn 
Salmon and Mrs. Lyle Church. 

Oovenant Mission Church. 
(Rev. C. A. Turnquist, pastor.) 
This Thursday evening, mid

week sel·vices. 
Sund~y, Sunday school at 10 a. 

m. Servlccs at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. 

Wednesday, December 4, La
dies' Aid meets <It 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon. Mrs. Herbert Johnson, 
Mrs. Fred Muller and Mrs. Gus 
Wenstrand are hostesses. This is 
the annual bUSiness meeting with 
electIOn of officers and reports. As 
many as possible are asked to at
tend. 

Mary Martha society meets this 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Harry Wendel. Mrs. Alfred Nord
strom as:-;ists. 

Salem Lutheran Church. 
(Rev. Clarence P. Hall, pastor.) 
Woman's Missionary society 

meE!ts this Thursday aIternoon at 
the church parlors. Be sure to 
bring the Boxes of Blessings, 

Confirmation class meets Sat
urday at 9:30 a. m. 

Sklturday at 2 p. m. the Sunday 
school children will meet for their 
first rehearsal in preparation for 
the Christmas program. All who 
are to take part should be there at 
this important first rehearsal. 

The members of the recently 
confirmed class will be guests at 
the parsonage this Saturday eve
ning. 

Welcome to our Sunday serv
ices. 10 a. m., Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 11 a. m., worship 
service. It is the first Sunday in 
Advent; note the changes in litur
gy, hymn melodies, music. Ser
mon: ".The Kingdom of Truth." 
7:~W p. m., under auspices of 
W.M.S., ,we join in the 
observance of prayer on behalf 
our for~ign missionaries, many in 
war stricken areas. If you can't 
get to church, pray for them in 
your home. 

In spite of road conditions that 
have reduced attendances, Salem's 
Thanksgiving offering has to date 
reacbed $534. Many envelopes 
have not been brought in as ~t. 
Do so at your first opportunity. 
The response has been very en
couraging. 

Wakefield Local 
Mrs. Herman Baker called at A. 

W. Dolph's Monday forenoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger 

and family were in Omaha Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marcoe 
spent the Thanksgiving vacation 
m Omaha. 

Dr. and Mrs. Max Coe and Mary 
Jane were Thursday dinner guests 
in the Dr. C. B. Coe home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bark and 
family of Pierce, spent Thursday 
in the Melvin Henry home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Busby 
were Sunday supper, guests in the 
Leonard Schulz home at Lyons. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI. Borg and Bud
dy spent Thursday ..and:. Fr~day 
with Mrs. Will Zurcfr, 'In SIOUX 

Ci~~. and Mrs. Hans L.ubber~t~t 
and family were ThanksgIVmg 
dinner guests in! the Arthur Borg 

hO~;: and Mrs. bnil ~og~s and 
Margaret, Clifford ,.Nelson spent 
Friday evening in the Ed. Gustal-

1940 
.. , 

Sunday 10 the,Mrs. Hagglund home I Mrs. Katherine Krull. Bernard Miss Margaret Phipps, who 

at ft~~e~~~/s~'n of Laramie, Wyo., I ~o~~~e ~:~iO~edneSday evenmg ~:~~:~;;:ri~e~~~~~a., ~~~e ti;;! .. 

and Arthur Larson of C?maha, vis-I Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utecht and ThanksgIving vac~tlOn. 
i~ o;,er Than.ksgivin.g- with rela.-I Melvin, Mrs. Alvin Echtenkamp __ __ 
bYes III Wakefield. . and Donald of Wayne were Sun- : ••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 'Cecil day supper guests at Ect. Echten- • • 
spent the Thanksgivmg vacatIOn: kamp's. : Standard • 
at St. Paul, Neb. Mrs. CeCil re-I D d M L. J Kil" d • : 
rnained for the week. I r. an L rs. . Ian an : • 

Mrs, Ella Patterson and Bob, Bud, Rev. and Mrs. Allan McColl I. ED. 
Mrs. Isabelle Lansing were and AI.lan, Mrs. R. H. Mathew~on: gg-o- ay 
L J h h dinner Thanksglvmg evening In • 
Thanksgivmg dmner guests iiI the 'I and MISS Mary .h~d a coop~ratJve • 

a;:;r!nceEI~innesO~at~~:~~ who the Mathewson home. . 1'5 Egg-n-I>ay supplil',..., the 
teaches ~t Fort Dodge, la., Willi Mr. and Mrs. Henry Echten-; - necessary mineral to 
spend thIS wl"€k-end with her kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ech- : promote egg pl"(Jduc-

m~~~~n~~r;l~a~a~t.eg~s~~y and I ~ean!~~~d ~rr~' an~%t:~ Ra~hJ:~~ 5 tion. 
P. P. Gaughran of Sioux City, are sen were Sunday SUpper guests in _ 
spending this Wednesday and the Fred Lehman home. : If the hen i:-; to prodllce 
Thursday in the '.~ Floyd Clough I :.1r. and Mrs. AI. Rakow of Pon-': the greatest p{)'-osible 
home. ca, who were here for the funernl l: number of eggs, she 

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Hall of Mrs. Harry Fisher, and Mr. and I •• 
went. to Oakland thIS Wednesday Mrs. Fred Lundin, Carr me and!. must ha\'e these miupl" __ 
evenmg where Rev. Hall addres~- Vivian were Sunday afternoon!: ah that Egg-o-Day con-
ed a Luther league fellowship luncheon guests 10 the Lawrence I. tains. 
banquet. Johnson home. I. 

Allan C. McColl returned to hIS I . 1: 
college work at Hastmgs Sunday I ~. F. ShellJngto~ st. James, .• 7 pounds 
afte.r spending the vacatIOn with Minn., Mr. and Mrs. '1' G. Dur-I: 

... $1.00 

his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Allan I faky and family of omaha, Mr. : 12 pounds. 
McColl. and Mrs. Chas. Nye of Pender, Mr. • 

Miss Mary Mathewson of Free- and Mrs. E. C. Shellmgton and I: 25 pounds 
port, Ill., spent from Thursday to! family were Sunday guests In the I: 100 pound~ 

$1.50 

$2.50 

Sunday With Mrs. R. H. Mathew- 1 V. H. R. Hanson home. • $7.50 
son. Her mother met her at Kmg-I Mr. and Mrs. cr:'ha.r1es Nyc, the I: 
sley, Ia. I latter formerly MUriel Hanson of· K· k ' 

Mr. and Mrs. B, Y".m Busby and 1 Wake.fleld, are mo.vmg to WIlber i: I r rna n s 
Busby. the last of Man- where Mr. Nye will be court re- : 

Kan., w!ll have Thank.s- porter III Seventh distflct. Mr. I. 
this Thursday with Nye has been reporter for Judge I: "Your RexaU Store·' 

. Mannn Busby and Ryan at Pender. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

at LARSON'S 
PEANUT BUTTER ~~~:;lunch 2·Lh. .Jar 20e 
PORK & BEANS Har"f'~t 2 ~:~; 15e Treasure 

PUMPKIN ;;;:~ Sf). 2\ ge Can 

CAKE FLOUR ~~~~I~ ~~p Free 
Prr 25e Pkg. 

DATE PUDDING Morton Per ge Honse Can 

IIX ~~~~iZ(d 2 Pkg, Z3e 
CHORE GIRLS no the ge Work Each 

SODA ~fU:!' Per 8e Pkg. 

BABO Reg. 10c Can 

Pilot Spaghetti or 

OYSTER SHELL MACARONI 
100-~:~ 89¢ 2-Lb. 

Box 15C 

Hi-Grade PEANUTS ~~;';Ied Per 12e 
MATCHES 

Lb. 

PEANUT BRITTLE Per 10c Lb. 

6-~:;ton 13¢ CHOC.DROPS Per 10e Lb. 

WALNUTS ~':;;.~by Per 1ge Blue Rose Lb. 

RICE MIXED "UTS Per 19e' Lb. 

3-Lb. 16¢ XMAS CANDY }~~~d Pee 13e Bag Lb. 

PEANDT CLUSTER Po. 19c Wax Lb. 

PAPER BRAZIL ~~~~er Per 15c Lb. 

125-~~1I 16¢ BABY RUTH ~; Jlminy 
Both 5c . for 

*PORK CHOPS ~~~;ee ~~~d 19c 
*PORK SAUSAGE ~~::':- 2 Lb •. 25e 
*NECK BONE ~r:;e ~~~d 5c 
'MINCED HAM· Or :!~nd 13c Bologna 

HAMBURGER' ::~nd 150 
*PORK LIVER ~~!"md.l Oc 

Jersey SWEET POTATOES Sweets 4 Lhs. 13e 
*GRAPEFRUIT ~~I~ 
CRAIfBER~IES 
GRAPES ::'~cror 

Hospital 

Bath Room 

TISSUE 
1 

5 lOOO-sbeet 
Rolls. ___ ..... 

Larg;:e 
Pecrs 

6 ~~~. -13c 
~~::nd.19c 

4 Lb.: 25c 
Chocolate Cream 

, COFFEE 
Premium coupon in each Ib 
and we buy tbe jar for lc. 
Per 
Pound 28¢ 

StJ.h':",·s or Kamo 

SYRUP 
Golden Table 

lO-~:il 

Ja.ek Sprat 

OATMEAL 
Quil:k or Regular 

Lar,t:"f' 
Package 

Dixianna Rc;rular 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
3·Lb. 

. Bag 10¢ 
Crystal W~e 

TOILET SOAP 
4· 5-ccnt 

Bars 

Blue 

15(' 

SUPER SUDS 
3 ~~~~~tcs 39~ 

Mary Ann 

*FLOUR 
48-~:;' 

Nash's 

1.23 

COFfEE .. 
2 ~:~;;:'~~c coupon 35¢ 

EGG NOODLES 
2 ~k°:'~. 17(' 

Forest Cit." 

TOMATOES 
No.2 
Can 

8 Lgc. 
Bars 

No.2 
Can. 

en·stal lVhitc 

SOAP 

Mayflower 

CORN 

Ja.ck Sprat 

PORK & BEANS 
2~-oz. 

Can .. 

XO.2 
Can 

9¢ 
Bubble 

PEAS 

rW~~~ugelman and Billie have 5pecia(prices1on xmas 
~st Wednesday for .'Bismarck, candy and nut orders for 

WE WILL 

D:. to spend ~ week or 10 days churches and s~oo] teach~ 

j: 'Mr. and :Mrs. Robert E: abmm~lttip. - ~~d!I.III~IIIIII~;i;l[j~~~~~~~~EJ~~~~~~~~~~~'II~~~IIII"11 ; and.~~ spen~,Saturday 
~';ii;·;i:i;;~i,i;~k';!l2;~;;;;a),;:~:'"~~;:it'flij~i:~~l';~1 Cj'''~1 'r l ., Ii . ~ 
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!section Two 

In oral argum~nts 
last week· the 5 preme court in 
Lincoln was ask d to reverse thF 
dist.rict cO,:!1't dec sion affirming .p 
transaction bet[1 een Walter ::r. 
Bressler,' Wayne city clerk, ami 
Donald S. Wi; tman. BresSI~'r 
bought lots which the city w s 
foreclosing· on for paving tax n -

, JI~r.l.in.I?R Position 
For State Senator 

F. Valdemar PetJrson: who 
'sel'ved as campaign manager f,?~ 
~enator-elect Hugh Butler orl 
·~maha, has been offered the posi": 
tion of private secretary for Mi:. 
Butler. Mr. Peterson has, how
iev~r, declined for he wishes to re-;' 
imam in Nebraska. 

sessment and later deeded these Move to Y~nkton~ I 
to Wightman fOlf $1,500. c. l-J. I Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Fischer 
Hendrickson attatkcd the trarl- 'moved last Thursday to Y-ankton, 
5action and app¢alcd to the su- D., where the former has a posi
preme court aHeri the district coutt tion with the Farmers Unhn. Mr. 
had approved th sale. H., E. Si- ,Fischer had been in the' Wayne 
man was attome for the Clt~. De- 'creamery. The Fischers had been 
cision of the sup erne court 1S e~- Illving with Rev. Wm. Fischer. 
pectcd Within a f w weeks. I 

Mortgage I debtedncss. 

1 The following ·hows the mfJr/
gage indebtedn'fB record )f 

1 

Wayne county, N b., for the m()n~h 
endmg Odob.er 3 , 1940: 

3 Farm mortg<l'fl'S 
flied ! $ :36,850.(JO 

7 {<'CJ t"tn mortgages 
rclc<lscd 

No CIty mortgages 
filed 

1 CIly mortgage 
released 

::i:3,2QO.OO 

Oard ()f Thanks. 
We wish to express sincere 

t1li<mks to all for their many acts 
of kindness and floral tnbutes at 
the time of our bereavement.
W. L. Phipps and family, 

District court at Hartington 
awarded Mrs. Walter Lorenzen 
$1,.')00 and Mr. Lorenzen $700 in 
a damage action filed against the 

I Deep Rock Oil firm, et al. The ac
tIon grew out of an accident in 
19:39. 

Wet Snow Falls 
In This Vicinity 

Northeast Nebrasia gQt a wet 
snow Tqursday morning, the fall 
here mMsur(ng about six inches. 
The amount was lighter S0Uth and 
east. ' 

Trairtmg Indians 
To $upport Selves 

wom~~: I from Macy Address 
Wa e Club Friday on 

,Ian Followed. 

LOCAL NEWS I To ma~e Indians self-suppocting 
Dr. and Mrs. V. Royce West of is. the a~m of training at the In

Omaha, spent Thanksgiving week- dian school at Macy, according to 
end with the former's parents, Dr. Mrs. M. R. Mortensen who ad
and Mrs. Victor West. The fir:::.t dressed Wayne Woman's club-Fri
na'med is on the faculty of Omaha day afternoon at the club rooms. 
university. Mrs. Mortensen's husband heads 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yarger of th.e Macy school, the only one of 
Long Beach, Ca1., Mrs. Cora Mac its kind ~n Nep,raska. 
Yarger of Council Bluffs, la., There' are 360,000 Indians in 
spent from Friday evening to 192 tnbts on 200 reservations 10 

Monday mornmg at C. HClgel's. the United States .. Two types of 
Mr. Yarger is Mrs. Hagel's broth- schools are established, according 
cr and Mrs. ~ Cora YBrger her to Mrs. Mortensen, the boardlOg 
mother. schools and day schools. The Macy 

Mrs. Alvina Kl')rff and Mrs. An- instltution is a day school With 
na Soehner entertained Thanks- 405 children attendmg, 130 of them 
giving day fO!' the Arlo Weigel whites. teachers are all Civil serv
family of Norfolk, John Urwiler Ice employecs and must have dc
farnJly 0[ Laurel, Ralph Korff of grees, there being 22 employees 
Pierce, Raymond Soehner of San and 12 teachers. About 250 of the 
Diego, Ed. Korff famdy of Nor- children are brought in three 
folk, and the Frank Korff fam- large busses from the vicimty to 
Jiy. Raymond Soehner was here school ~ch day. 
four days <lnd left Thursday eve- Training in the school, from 
ning on his return to his navy post kindergarten througjl high school, 
in the west. IS designed to make Indians self-

;:;. Fortner and Mrs. Chcis Nlel- To Repeat Play.at 
The club meets Deoembec! 6 Popular Request 

when' Mrs. Hobert Auker glVe,S a Wayne college Alpha Psj club 
book review. will rppr(;duce the three-ad 

~ _ comedy, "Seven Sisten," No~elO-' 
Call to Church at bel 29 "t the eo liege auditocium 

~ltona Is Declit;t~d' ::;~~~~p~!s:~:~o~~quests for the 

Rev. A. H. Grosse of Ccd<lr I Thp club mpmb::n whp will 
Bluffs, who was extended a s¢c- i 'take the purts are Ruth Ha~m, Bet
on~ .call to be pastor 0: Alt()na! ty EllIS, Ell€ne Politls, Laverne 
Tnmty churCh, has declm:d U1e Maurer, Dnrothy Nyquist, 'oonn~ 
offer. Rev: Walter Brackenslck h~s I Lou I'rertch" ulreen Lindburg, 
~en se,:,mg t.he church In addl-I Wi~letta W«ltcrs, J«mes Kingstor, 
twn to hIS dutIes at Grace chutch Elils ;\1cShannon, Kenneth PI~r'
the. past :rear. The Altona congre-I son, Harr,ld I.uchc, Henry Laun
gatlOn WIll meet agaIn next Sun- net and Bill Hawkins. Miss Lenore 
day to extend <l seventh call. P. Ram"cy IS dlrefltor. 

To TuL<;;:a, Convention. national traIL,> of character and 
1 

The r,UTe' IS bUIlt around certain 

Mrs. '-:Ictor West IS In Tul3a, SOCIal C(jndltlons of old Hungary. 
Okla., thIS WCf'k as delegatf' frrun I Many dllfIcultlES encountered by a 
the Nebraska conference to the I domlncerlng Hungarian widow 
junsdictlonul crn-:.v"ntlOn (Jf the'l who attf'rT';,Ls to line up eliglb!e 
",",'oman's SocIety :~n the Method- mCirn<lgc purtners for her. se·.pn 
1St church. Delegates are pre'ient t daLJghtf'r" h portrayed. TLc 
from LnulsICJ.na, Mlssoutl, Ark-I dau<{htu:,' (hnices diffe!; from 
am«s, Nebraska, K<lnsas. ~Okla- .those of theIr mother. 
hom;.!, Te-xa'i anrl Ni"'w Mexi~o I 
From Tulsa Mrs. We"t will ,gn to I Pur{'ha... .. ing HoO!Se. 
Dallas, Texas, for a short VI.,lt -:'vIr. ;Ind Mr'i. Lloyd Bradfnrd 
WIth friends. ! are P'I!Chil:-ilng the E. C. Perkrns 

Card of Thank. ... 
I h"il'>P at 71:'i Wrndom strC€t. The. 
I de;d I., In charge of M. L. Ringer. 

Wp WJ.~h to C'xprl's<; "lIlC'(,![' i -
th;-Ink" ;Illd "'pprecl<l.ll()ll ffJr tll(', Supt ;1I1r! :\!J> L. C. Sheppard. 

133 Chattel mortgage'> 
lll(,o 

~.========f================l?f 212 C~l<lttcl mor'lgugcs 
lclcuserl 

~~;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~Uii~~~~~~~~'" supportihg. In connectIOn WIth the 
!! school are 80 acres of land which 

the boys fann. Half of the produce 
goes to th€ school and hrtlf to the 
boys. Thoroughbred stock and 
chickens are raised.' Girls are 
ulUght best home keeping meth
ods. They learn canning, sewlng, 
conkIng, etc. 

m;lny klndn(>sse~ bhnwn 11., tnri N',r Ol;j iJllrl GIddy" of Albel t 
our tWfe;.n'pmtnt --Chlldrf'n qf : CIty. l<l, wert' wCf'k-end guest.s 

a momentary summons, ia nof free 
or wakeful nights. When he finds the 
or scientific help. only the immedlale 
than the Doctor. Of COUTse It Is up to-

show distress. and to keep nerve strain 
runder leash, but modern 'Phy
siclans tak~ their profession 
seriously, and want JUM as 
Sincerely to make and keep you 
well as the old-fa'shioned 
Ileneral practloner. 

Get acquainted wUh yOllr Doctor. 

-~---- .-j----~-~.-

. I 

PH I LC:O! 
TRANSITONE 

J,.AY-AWAY WEEK. 
1\ small down paymf'nt will 
assure your choice of radio ror 
Christmas. 

Christmas 
rr4esents for Everyone 

Come in and Look at Our Complete 
Slock of Christmas (;ifts 

Fitted Travel Kits Shaving Sets 
Cigarette Cases and Lighters 

Billfolds Playing Cards 
Fitted Cosmetic Cases 

Poker Chips Cameras 
Perfumes R:Jld Colognes 

Modern Dresser Sets Manicure Sets 
Latest Style Compacts 

Fancy Soaps Toiletry Sets 
Movie Cameras and Projectors 

Novelties Whitman's Chocolates 
Hammered Aluminum Ware 

Make Your SelectfO'ns tv ow and We Will 
Lay Them Away Until Wanted 

felber's Pharmacy 
Wayne,Nebraska 

lette August ulherg:. I In thf' K D Hdnsen home. 

A dottr)!' nnd nurse check the 
he<llth of students <md marked Im-
provement 15 not£'d. Clcanlm£'ss IS 
also emphasized. An eye specialist 
and dentist also examine pupils. 
Hrlt Iunches are available at noon 
111 the school and 350 take advan
tage of these. Graham cruckers 
and milk <Ire served to !litle folk . .; 

".1fmwffiw~ 
~ 
l1.l 
~ 
P.! 

: J11 the morning for many qf the ~ 
., chJldrf'n COme to :,chool without p.! 
: bn·akfa~t. ~:' 
• The work iB deSigned also tn "loY 
: I flPlp fIt the Indians mto :,;oclcty. I¥! 
II! HIgh school p<lrties are conducted ~ 
: i Ollce a month and at these proper .~ -I manners are stressed. Each yeal' Ke'. 
: the ~th gradecs ace taken to Sioux ii 

C,ty, 6lh gcadecs to Lincoln and P.l 
th;:! high school to Omana. Stu- ~ 

:;~~iO~a[~p~llCh from these in- i! 
The school works also with par- ~ 

enL,>, conducting training each M1 
Wednesday for 315 'adults. The ~ct ~ 

~~~\:l~t::~~~~~r~a~o~i~h~~~~:~ s1 
is conducted summers to help ~ 
'Women IXeserve garden pr.oduce. p.! 

Contrary to general belief. the ~ 

~~~~:~ t~~~u~r~~~iSh:~g, l~~~~:~:~! l1! 

/? I &ftUltlM. 

25c 
Trnni .. Sf'ts, tarJ:;"f"t g-am('s, 
the marvelous "Myst.ery 
Shooter" and "jungle 
Cups." Real thrillcrs~ 

George the 

to Mrs, Mortensen. ~ 

i~~.ijiiiiii.iiiiiiii~iiill Mrs. G. W. Loud, whose hus- i! band is a missionary at Macy for ~ 

~~i'd R~Z;"l~~i;~sur;~ of v~~ri;:~ i! 

SURE TO PLEASE 

GIFTS 
This Christmas give him something he can wear. 

Choose from our stock of nationally famous makes. 

Beau Brummel 
and Arrow 

SHIRTS 

New patterns. 
Sanforized shrunk. 

1.45 b:~!r 

Cape. 
suede, 
pigskin, 
deerski~, 
t'fo-tone 
and wool. 

PAJAMAS 

Comfortable smart. Knitted 
broadcloth and silk. 

ROBES 
• Silk, wool, gabardine. 

All colors. 

2.95, to 6.95 
I 

I 
Botony Wool Ties, 

Smilock and Superba 

ligious and superstitious but to ~ 
them stealing seems no sin. The «1 
whites taught them two of their ~ 

ba~~eab~i~fi~~~~i~~ a~~:~~~ri~hg~ 1i1 
~~~~e h:~ ~:~rii:te~~!n~h:a~~: ~ 
old and young are most ceceptive! Playtim~ Books 
in the religious teaching and the "'Io.Y 
middle aged just don't cace much Ii! 
about such things. The weather is ~ 

~~~:\~' ~o: ~ar~h:c~o ~~~I~; i! 
school is attended by 90 fl(}W and ~ 
the number increases to 200 at B! 
Christmas. In addition to services, ~ 

~~:s~~~~~~f!7St~~~ ~~~a~~ :~~;1 ~ 
welfare war Ie. ~ 

cutout and paint 1 0 
books, including C 
a 144-page~giant 

size! Wonderful 
gifts! 

ni:iS~y M~~: ~~~le~iS a~~~f~~ P.! 
both of Winnebago, sang "Indian ~.'. Christmas Wreaths 
Dawn" and "Pale Moon." Miss F-! 

Docthea Moctensen also came ~.'. 5c and 1 Oc 
with the Maey group. .r.~ I 

·Miss Dolores McNatt sang "By ~ Bright. bright hbliday red 

~~al:~:r~n~! :~.n~~~a"W:l~~ M1 ~~:::e~. ~~ ~~tloer!~g ~
was her accompanist. 

The club women decided to pro
vide Christmas baskets for three 
families. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. E. E. Gailey, Mrs. J. T. Gil
lespie, Mrs, Irve Reed, Miss Har-

Jij 

; J. C. Nuss ~f.~~ Store 
~iiJ~~Iiiiiil~~~~~~~· 

Radio and Heater 

2 1939 fORD STANDARD TUDORS 
1937 FORD TUDOR ' 
1936 FORD SEDAN 
1935 FORD TUDOR 
1934 FORD TUDOR 

1935 SEDAN_ 
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1930 FORD SEDAN 
1929 FORD TUDOR 
1939 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
1936 CHEVROLET PICK.-UP . ' 
1929 FORD ROADSTER:.nth box ~ 

I' c I. . 

Central Gar~ge. 
; Miller & Strickland 



inWayne 
born November 20, ·1924, died three 
days later. 

Wakefield plans a community 
Christmas tree. 

The HEmry' Brunes ar~ moving 
from Winside to California. 

In \Viayne in 1895. 
From Wayne Herald for Novem

ber 28, 1895: M. P. Savidge is 
building a new residence •.. 
Frank Hood killed a lOJ'ge wolf 
whiJe hunting ... The thermome
ter dropp~d to· 10 be-low zero ... 
Sain Hood bought the interest of 
M. K. Rickabaugll in the barber 
shop of Rickabau$h & S{Jn . 

a Many farmers htlVf finished husk
ing corn ... Elmer Lundberg will 
begin teaching ne~r Winside and 
Ed. Lundberg northeast of W~ynt! 
. . . New officers: of the Knights 
of Pythias are Dr, T. B. Heckert, 
Ed. Reynolds, w. H. ~eNeal, Na
Ithan Chace, W. L. ,Sedgwick, Rob
ert Armstrong, Ii. D, Blanchard 
and P. L. Miller. 

Ponca Even*s in 1886. 

of Omaha, spent Thanksgiving in II . Mr. and Mr~ Bv;~n ~~ I~~~ ~f~-~~~~-;r ~~~:- - Mn~- ~. 
the Matt Finn home, Mr. and Mrs. Thanhq,i :ing dioHcr gu'_sts Gra,quist and f lIT ll~, Me and 
FrC4 Thun nnd daughters and Mrs.l Gordon Beckner's., Mrs. Albert Milliken auk!. family, 
E11efi~t'i.heI'n were,eyenin.~.guests. I Mr. and Jl4rs. John HOTstmEn Mrs. Faye Strahan a~d Dun had 

Mr. and Mrs: Marvin Thomp-Iand Delpha vjsit~d_Saturday e~~ .Th-ati:Ksgiving dmner In the Lluyd 
son of Conception Junction, Mo., l1ing last week in the Chus. Fi-an- Powers home. .. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Surb'er, Mr. zen home. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H .. ;}chf'l'
and Mrs. Sam Noyes, Mr. and Mrs., :\IIr. an~ Mrs. Albert Lnmbrecht baumer and family, MI'. <:Ind Mrs. 
Richard Hollman, Fred Gilder-! ~rd Fr<lfik Ruth were Monday Arthur Hagem,jfi,_ W. H. F,("iltfoll

~leeve and Miss Carlson, the last dinner gue-st:~ last week In the By- kamp, Mr. <wd Mes. W . .1. r"~\"h
hi Lau.rel, were Thanksgiving din-I'~n Ruth hume. ~ tenkamp <.Ind Bet'f)i('(- Wl'l"C" SlHl

ner guests in the Ed: Surber home. . l\Ir. and Mr". S. J. Hale visited day dmner g\le.ts ItJ-t ".':"1,1-: :,t 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kyl of I S\.lnd<.lY b'ot week In the :--'Irs. Lydia HerUf:l t Echtl'n}:.JmjJ·~ 1J(';1I '-

Des Moines, b., come thiS Thurg- t Ltlgl''o(:hultc <.Inc! J()hn C:Jrml<:hael cunL 
day for the wt:'t"k-end in the.J. I'r.llJLrnl';' ut Ranu()ljJh. _. __ . ________ _ 
Sp~hr home. Other Thurscby dIn-I ; Mr'i. }>:.l\d LI's~man, Dale andi PUlll Ul'lk"lill;JIWr, ]1;. \',',. t 
ner guests will be R. L. Sp8hr mId: HpnnJe I.A'~/.,rr'<.i)l, Clt'· . ..;. .Jurgensen Point y()ut!"1 \'.IIIJ \\".., d,·I, l:d.,I,1 III 

Gary of Randolph, Mr. <.ind MJ.·<;'I ~~.' fit ""-Ionu;!y ~·)("lJJng 1..15t wetok I a d'Jm. :!ge ,wtJClf] jJkrj 1.'<. ",1: 
Roy Spahr ol1ld tW(J childrt'n, Mr. uq CJ.rl Samu('lsuns. :'v'Iary lL!I·~tl(L~. ·.'.Ilit,.': ,.I \\~Il 
and Mrs. E. P. C;.jiluwe ;lT1d chll- 1MI'. ,Hld .:'\.1IS. GIlbelt Kr..,llnwn Har~:tj["k, W<.l~ r'lund 1I',l :..'lLII\ 'Il 
dre)). . ~1d Gcn'y wpre Sunu<JY uflernvon district lourt. ;o..1r~. 1I,0!~tJ, I'. "I.c:Lt 

Mr. and Mrs. ~iJger M-eY<:'r and: "'~d supper gut'sts Idst Wl·('j.;. ut $20,5."iU (Limagl'~ flOJfTj tilt> .. rid 
family of W<lkefleld, Mr. <.Jnd Mrs. H¢rm..,n Ge(·wc-·~. Harvey A{'\"l'l- hIS parents, Cllleglllg 1IIdt II, '" k 
Wm, Guing of Pender, were Slln- rn{mn W:.J;, LiT! l'\'('nlng gUI·st. dIed :.JS the l"f''''ult "r IIIJlIrl!' 
day dmner guests l<.lst wl'i;'k in ttH:' JV1rs. C. J. Glilaspey uf :--,'\Jrfulk. Lnrled will'n the Y'Juth ,,< lldl·t,! '~Iy 
August LUbbf>rs\t.edt honw. Mr. Mt. ;md :vTrs. JUe Curblt <.lnd bm-: ~trul"k till' man "",th I,i, 1,11"'" I, 
and Mrs. H8ns LUbberstt-ut <.md J!yi~ :\lr. ar,o \-11":---. II S. SCOIce ;,nd I 8P4 1*fldIII 
family and MI"_ <ind Mrs. En"ln f<Jil1J!y W{'le Thank:-'<:IVll1g ulnm'I I 
Lubqerstedt and ~amily Wt'J"l' aJt- gut',l<; lrl thl' C. K. CUI bit hume. I 
ernoon culler!;. M~. and Mrs. G{:'(J. ¥r. ~J[)U \lr~. C. K. CiJrblt, :V1r. PROTECT YOUR 
Meyer vir;lted there In th(' e\'t"nJllg. ~nd :\11" .J,w C"urlJlt V:Qn' gu('~L.; i MOTOR ... 

1;-__________ -----.1 In H. S. Se<:Jce h'>loe !vi;.r.·!~~~' Kendall motor oil and 

N h W ,,[ LlI~k, greases wi!l iubl·icate 
or·1 east ay ne I in celdest wpalher. 
(By St:lff Correspun(h-nt) i 

Luis Ru~er ~penrll Sund,JY Illght! F,·.Q/lel.'.,-, E:
al

.
U

f.7f' 
with Bonnll.' Lessman. i In iII .-:t '-:t U 

KennE'th Le:-;:-,m~n Vl'ilted Thur<:~ I Th0,Y will be guc:,ts 111 the i Phon('- 110 
day evenIng In the P;';lll Ll'"SSlllciIl i E<hym l{j("h<.Jrd~ LIt C'IITull.: 
home., . 1_ ~t·· ~!llrJ \1r.~. Clarence' _p~~\~(~S 1'Ioi ____ ............ _ ... __ 

Mrs. L<:!\\.renC'(' Ruv..e spent. ~'nl~.I!fIl ••• Illli1i.II.JlIJ ............................. 1l5i01l •• 

From Ponca J(Jurnal for No
vember-25 f lB8{l; 'The business of 
sh.oveling out. of ~now drifts call
ed out a large shovel brigade . 

'All postoJfices were closed four 
hours out of respect for Ex-Pre,<;i
dent Arthur whose funeral wa.s 
held in New York ... Another 
riproarous storm is predicted the 
roiddle of Decem)Jer and he sug
gests that due precautions be tak
en at onee to pr€(pare for the on
slaught . , . It is ascertained that 
the new bridge over the Missouri 

JUr. Thomas, 55, married and the fll-ther of si".: children, g01 10 think.log ~ha' Jane was prelty .nice. ~e 
told her he waa going to leave his wife land marry her. But he Changed IllS mmd and that ar0u.sed MISS K~D' 9 
wrath. She ~ecided to kill him. Later ~be changed her mind, framed tbings so it looked as If she had ~een 
put to death. I After witnessing Thomas' dC:ltbJ however, she felt soery. And so, all in aU, ~he set the stage: for 
one of tbe world's most peculiar ctimes. 

~~~~~:~5"ftlntuol\ "t Eme,t l:, Aim toPlea,se with a r.ift : 
AdelUJdc Ru!';er of W(,'-t pUint'l" I ' , • 

spe:nt Thank-'>g]\/ing in the Fred: from B aIr S -=-..Jt 
Ruser home. i: : ~ 

and Miss 
wete 
" Mrs. 
Wakefield, 
!When she fell at 

Red Cross roll 
amounted, to $146. 

Tempexature drppped to - 12 

fl:bove .r:~y of W'nside
J 

unde;-
, an operation n his eyes in 

.~:"'""!'~' "mi. City. 
, , The Iptapt q~ugh ~r of lVIr. anll 
1\'Ir9, GIlW ltMt,'Ilan of WinSide" 

, ... ". _". 1 

will have to be aQout 50 reet above Southeast Wayne 
~~~::}~~£~7:!I~J~:fu;:~;; L_(_B_y_S_t_af_·r_C_O_'T_~,-sp_o_n_d_e_nt_)_-, 
end of the bridge, but on the Ne- Mrs. George Reuter spent Fri

braska side there are no bluffs da~~~ ~~: i~ab~S,~t~n's~l}t'nt the 

~~:::t~~a~v~~ct~~fOreAJ{l:!~~g: week-end with Mi$s Mary Hicks. 
bridge from Sioux City to Jack- MI". and Mrs. Chas. HeIkes spent 
son, and the track all that dis- Friday evening ~t Lewis Baker's. 
tance will have to be 40 to' 50 feet Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eal"''''r t"all~ 
above the earth's surface. When a ed at Lewis Bakl'r's last Wednes-

train passes along, it will to South daK1r. and Mrs. ()tto~ Frevert were 

I ~~r~~in~~~p:~r:~~!O~: it~::';~: it: Thanksgiving gu~'sts Ht Call Fre-' 

01'11:1 
I way far overhead am0'lg cobwebs ve~\~: Adolph Claussen family 
I and rafters of the universe. spent Thursd<lY afternootl if] the 

Wf$t~(,frl,df)lp" 
Ballroom ' 

,"Where Good B~nds PJay" 

Thursday, Nop, 28 
~ ! 

!\lust. 1 
LLOYP W l-LS' 
O~CH"S RA 

LOCALS 
Carl Berntson and son, Paul, 

were in Omaha Saturday. 
! Dr. L, F. Perry, dentist, phone 
I S8-W. nl7tf 
I Mrs. E. C. Rhoades was in 
I BlQOmfield Wednesday last week. 

Miss Hilda Victor was here from 
Omaha in the Curl Victor home 
from Wednesday until Sunday last 
week. 

The John Bressler, jr., family, 
Mrs. :r. T. Bressler and Miss Doro
thy were Thanksgiving 'guests in 
the Amos Claycomb home, 

Offioe in HospitaL 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his office 

in the Wayne hospital. Phone 61. 

with all ab-

have boug-ht, the McGuigan shop and invite 
and new customers to use our service. 

a full wi~te!'ts e"~QY:Jllent· from your 
by havi'l!l". it put in good con~ition 

Shop 
West First St, 

J. H. Claus!-;en hume. 
Mrs. T. D. Sieck of Hasting-s, Ia., 

spent from Fnday tu MOfld,JY l;lst 
week :::It Ben NIssen's. 

Dale and Kenneth Lessman 
spent Sunday <.Ii"terIl(jofl last week 
with Wan'en Austin. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ernd Lutt wpre 
Sunday .eveining gut's1s lD~t week 
at Henry Brinkmc.lll's. ' 

Ed. Pein ~)f Glenwood, la., came 
Thursday tu visit il fl.:w doys jn 
the Bert Nissen hume. 

Mrs. George Stringer uf WrC'n
shall, Minn., spent Tuesday l<.Jst 
week 8t True Prescutt's. 

Mr. :md Mrs. Art MC'yer ;mel 
family s[X'nt' SUJl(l~IY t:'vl'rling I:lst 
week at .Martin H()lst'.s. 

Mr. and Mr~;. Edmund Longe 
and family s!)('nt Friduy l'yt'ning 
in the ArthUt· Longt' humC'. 

Mrs. Emrn3 Gamble and Mrs, E. 
Granquist wert' Thanksglvmg din
ner gUl'sts at LyJp G<.imlJle's. 

Mr. and Mrs. AI. .Jug!"'l ur Lau
re-I, w('re Sund;.;y niglrt :Hld Mun
day g\l('~.b l;,~t wI,t'k :It ,Tolm 
Kay's 

Mr. and Mrs. Kf'nnl'th Bakel" 
and Billy spent S<.Jtil!"day ('vt'lling 
last week in the Jh'Jl!Y Brinkrn:ltJ 
home. 

J. G. VonS~ggern and family 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
in the Wm. Barelman home at 
Wisner. 

Mrs. Earl Bennett and sons 
f>pent Jast Wednesday with Mr:s. 
Aden Austin in honor ()f ber 
~irthday. 

Mrs. R. J. Davidson of Denver, 
Colo., arrived Friduy to visit a 
couple of weeks in the Ben Nis
sen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinkmnn 
and Elaine were Sundny aftel'noon 
guests last week nt Gu:,t Test's in 
Wakefield. 

Mrs. Iva Taylor of Lexington, 

!~~~~=!!=!~==~!"~!~!!!!!!!!~;"I Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ireland spent Sunday last week in the 
Spahr horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt .and La
vonne, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blec
ke and Gary were Sunday dinner 
guests at Otto Lutt's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay 
and Junior, Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell 
Lutt and son called at John Kay's 
Sunday evening last week. 1 

Mr. ano Mrs. Carl Bich~l and 
(laughters, Lois, Ardythe, Joyce 
and NOl'Ip9, were ThursdaJt eve
ning guests at Peter Jongensen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Victor, Ver
and Valores spent Sunday 

last week in the Leonard 
and Irwin Bartels homes. 

and l\JIrs. Emil Otte and 
spent Thanksgiving in the 
Rethwisch home. Mr. and 

Stolz of CalTOn, were 

-:--:--:---:----=--=~~;==========:::~I sp~~' ~~~~~s. :;~:~~l:.<::~t:t~:~(~,f~ I: Shirts 5 ! ! Thanksgiving duy at Kaspar N h W at All.lln Roeber's. I: • 

Korn's. ort we~l ayn'e Mrs, George Wischhof, jr., and 1: l'ev,,' :-;tripes, plaids : 

son were dinner guests Thanks- at Edward Meyer's.: and plain C'llhr:-:. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Damme and (By Staff Correspondent) Donna Gay spent Friday afternoon I_ _ 

gi~~~ :~% ~r:l~J~\sD~~:~;; of da~e~:;~t~;~'k~:~ct~~gc~~~e~u~~t~= nl'~:l!~ ~~::~0::Sg~e~~7:s~Y\~d;~~ 5 95c $1.25 
Yankton, S. D., Mrs. Leonnrd Ha- stl'dt"S. ~ at Edward Meyer's. I: 
berer, Mrs. Qewey Mines and fJ.m- Mr-. and Mrs. ElIwnlt Pospb}~il Mr. and 1\1rs. ~verett Hank and I- $1.65 $1.95 
ily of CI'ofton, were Sunday dlnnel were Frrd,IY callers;.;t August Lub- Rodney were Thursday evening I: 
guests lu~t week <.It Pekr Haber'_ berstedt's. guests at Fred RIege's. - ./ I_ 
er's. The Elhardt Pospishil family Mr. and Mrs. August Longe'" vis- : 

Mrs. Virgil Moseman of Emer- spent last Wcdnesd,lY evening ~lt ited Tuesday ev~ning last week 8t • 
son, the Will Lutt, Otto Lutt, Ru~ W. R. French';;. W. H. Racherbaumer's. I: 
sell Lutt <..Ind Emil Lutt f~milies. Mr. and Mr.s. Juhn Grier, jr., Mrs. Paul Lessman, Donnie and I: 
and Miss Sophie Damme were spent Tuesday evening bst week Delle visited ThU:SdLiY a.fternuon I_ 
Thanksgiving dUHler guests at I at Leonard Po-,>plshJl·s. ;.;t Mrs_ Minnie Miller's. : 

Juhn Lutl's. Mr. <.illd Mr~. Clall'Ill'e Mann ilnd lYlr. <lnd Mrs. Marvin Victor ~lTld:: 
Mrs. Ralph Millpr and Miss fumily ~pellt Friday l'Vl'nHlg l;';bl son spl'nt Sunday afternuoll I<.I-'>t I: 

Ruth Kl'use of Spl'ingview, eClme wpck ~Jt Frank Longe·s. week at Harold Frese·s. I. 
Monday la"t WCl'k tu VISJt in the Mr. Lind Mrs. Rudulph K,IY and _ 
Lewis Baker home. Mrs. Millel f.'mlly WIle 'fl,u,ed.'y '\I'nlng Harvey Aevermann came to thel. 

~r:~s·h~.a~i:~~~.muther and MLSS cullers 8t Fn~~k LUIl.ge·s. spend the rest of the week : 
u , ,.,... '- Herman Geewe hume Thurt>day tu I_ 

MI'. und :vtlS. Ml'lvlI1 Longe nnd MI and MIS MaJ\JO VIdor ami. MI'. and Mrs. Frf'd Reeg and 
Raymond, Mr. nnci Mrs. M. B. 
Barner ;]nd ffUlli1y, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grone find family, Mr. ;.;nd 
Mrs. Ernest Gnme und fu'mily 
were Tfwnksgiving dinner _guC'sts 
in the B. Grone home. 

D()r(l~hy -'>pl'nt TUl·...,d~ly .l::'vcnmg V.,rnel Lee were thiS Sunday dln- : 
last wed\. at Fr;.Jnk Longe s. ner guests at Fl ed V IctUI s I. 

~[!'. Lind Mrs. FIUl .Rel'g. <lInd 1 Mr and Mn;. Leun,H'd Kraemer ': 
f{,lyrnond wel"{' ThIJr~:ddY e\l'll ng· ,. 
ci.JJlers at Henry Huff11laJ,'s. of A~hton, Idaho, cal!ed Sund~: 'I: 

Clall ellCl' GJ ;.;nquist and Doreen mornmg last week at ~ red Flege s. ,_ 

Llnd;grl'll werl' Th<lnk~glving din- Mr. and Mrs. FranklIn Flege ul")d I: 
IHT guests at W. R. French's. daughter were Saturday e\'eOl~g I: 

Ma·. ;llld Mrs. F. M. ReIth of callers last week at. Hans. Holdorf s. : 

In wool and ;;ilk 
mixture. 

95e $1.25 
$1.95 

moves and Ties 
.Just the lund for 

('hri,trll;,', !Jrt':-'("l1t~. 

Van Hue:Jen mak,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilder
sleeve ,md family, Mr. and Mr~. 
H<.tny Wert and Juan, MI". <.Ind 
Mt·s. fudph MUI·.se and suns, MISS 
Wllmel Evans and Harold Wt:;'st
lund were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests at M,lgnus W(':-,tlulId·s. 

Cunr'(Jrd, were Thursday <Ifter- M.r. and Mrs. Dan Helthold and I_ 
lIl1~i:·.c::~~r~~;.~.\:/~i~e~~~rl~s~mp i~:~t~~~:nl\e~:I;;~~~J h':J~~l~r~I(:u~lI:·J~ i: . 
<.JtJd d,lUghkrs wen_' Sum.I<.Jy dinn~r folk. • I: 
guests l<lS~ week <'Jt Heruer~t?~un s. The Henry Johnson, Merle: 

fRED L: BLAIR 
Mr. and Mrs. R,dph Amtin LInd 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Mpil!!r ell.ter
LImed guests in the Austin horne 
;It ThanksgiVIng dinner. Tho",p 
PI"E..'.'-.l'nt W('l'e MI". :l1ld Mrs. Wdl 
Meypr 'lild i<lmily, Mr. ;Hld MIS. 
Albert Eichel, LJi.Jn H;ner, W;J\tt--l 
BClier, MI". ;Ind Ml"o., Adolph B;Jlt'J" 
alld f;lmily, Mr. <lrrrl !Vir.e;. Llnl Bal
l'r, Mr. <Inri Mrs. ChI)'; Uaier and 
f;lInily ,md 1\11. ;1l1d Mrs. P<.Iul 

In Local Hospiml. 

Mrs. M. C. Lower entered <I lo
cal ilOspitnl week befure last for 
mN.he..,I cure. 

lbJ,ppy Go Lucky Club. 

H<lpPY Go Lucky 4-H club <lnd 
guests, u bout :W uttendlngJ had a 
Thanks~ivjng party ~riday eve .. 
ning. in. the Frank Hicks home. 
After a: social time, luncheon was 
served. :The next meeting will be 
Decl'mblpr 13 at Ed. Damme's. 

Exchanges 
Henry Kleinbach of near Stall

ton, saW a deer last week. 
Thurston county board estimat

ed expenses for 1941 at $117,531.-
10. 

Wm. Bogar, high school prinei
pal, was elected head of West 
Point Men's Civic club. 

Miss Gustie Bruggeman and 
Clarence Lyons of Laurel, were 
married Monday last week. 

Randolph has organized a 
civic club to take the place of the 
Lions club which was discontinu
ed. Wm. Eike was chosen presi
dent. 

Don Bass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bass of Laurel, and Miss 
~ilda C1':lrk of' Gary, Ind., were 
'ma~ied last week and will live at 

G~r;:~id Chambers of Pender, and 
Lawrence Brock of Wakefield, 
were elected officers of northeast 
Nebraska rural public power dis-!
trict. , 

Farmers Union Oil station, Eq. 
Buckendahl hardware, l\4idw~y 
Filling station anp Central Oil sta
tion at Pierce, were entered Mon
day night last week 1 at;J,d s.om~ 
money taken froth the cash regis-
, in each place. 

S. S.; Gibson ~f 

Wayne·s Leading Clothier 
\1r. and Mr<;. Will Stllloeder Beclwer and Kenneth Llk~ fam- ••• 

,mel d;lug1l1('rs sp('nt ~Sunday.-'af,t
l'IIHI(In last wt'('k ,It Chns Bawr s. 

\\'vldon H,ws wh,) teaches at 
(·OJil'lldg(·, -"1)(,lIt tlH' Thanksgiving 
V,oI·;,tJOri in tll!' O. B. H<Jas home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker 
~nd ~(Jll Wl're- Sunduy dinner 
gtj{· . ...,ts III the Emil Mueller ho.me. 

:\11'. ,Ind Mrs. H. A. Rethwlsch 
~Ind hmily \,,;el to Friday evenmg 
gllt"sts III the CeCil H{'nsley home. 

!VII'. ;:md Mrs. Harold Sorensen 
and tarnily ~pent Sunday evenmg 
in thE' John Franzen home near 

C~~~I;~~I~lld Mrs. A. L. Ireland and 
1\11'5. Iva T<Jylul' were Sunday dm~ 
1lt'J" guests last week :.Jt Roy 

SI%I;.l.·'.s~nd Mrs. Fred Reeg and 
RDyn10nd were Thanksgiving din
ner and lUn<:heun guests at B. 
Grone's, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walfred Cnrlson 
and Evelyn spent ThursdHY eve
nln"g In ~he Oscar and l\.enneth 

H'I~1;.eYa~~m~~s. F.red .Reeg and 
Hnymond, Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence 
M 'lOn and family spent .F'nday 
ev~ning at Elhardt Pospishil's. 

Dr. G. E. Hartman and Robert, 
1\11'. and Mrs. Miles Reese and 
c,lrut of Randolph, were Sund~y 
dInner guests at Raymond Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred VahlkamPr 
. . were Thanksgiving dinnet 
~I~~sts in the A. B. Janke homef 
Tht'y were supper guests at Er

I \\'rn Vahlkamp's. 
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Haas and 

famil~, Dr. and Mrs. Pil D. Lewis 
Clnd Arel, Mrs. Alice ~abbott were 
Thanksgiving guests m the E. E. 

in October 

Fl~~.~~~~ h~e. Lawrence Victor topped all previous 
were Sunday guests in the Roy Chevro. let's 29-year ••• a record-
Graham home at Dakota Clty. ~r. !. 
and Mrs. Paul Rogers and faffilly break·lng reception for a record-breaking 
of stockton. Cal., were also guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ~ay . h' h·b th leade .. 
family and Me. and Mrs. MelVIn car value ••• a new Ig trl ute to e 
Longe and Dorothy Will ~e b ·It I 
Thanksgiving dinner guests thiS for the finest car the leal'. der ever UI • 
Thursday in the F~aflk. Longe 

hO~. and Mrs. W. R'. French and 
family were Sunday guests 'last 

k~J the Clarence Burton home 
~eeHa'r-~n~bn for Mr. ~ur~; 
birthday. Mr: Burton l§- • 

*COIICEAIED Simy·STEPS 
aleodocloot \ 

DasNzrv H.w "ArislOlfy/." o.,~" 

*THRIUING NEW BIGNESS 

*NEW lONGER WH!!IBASE 
*IONGEI, LARGER, WfDER 

nsHIR BODIES 
(witb No Draft V.nb1aliollJ 

*DE LUXE KNEE·ACTION ON 
ALL . MODns twit" Salonced 
SprirIQi~ frold and -RNf', • orxi 

Improved 9JocJ:proof St •• nAg) 

*'lQ.H. P. VALVE-IN·HEAD 
."VICTORY" ENGINE 

*ORlGIHAl VACUUM-POWER 
SHin AT NO EXTU COST 

{iviltas OalyCitevrol.tBvirds17} 

*SiIH-SPECIAL HYDRAUUC 
BUJIIS 

ph.rsmcutYGJOlW~m; 
comfort. IGIety Q.J co..-VIIJ:leltC. 10..,,., 

Fr~:~,:::o:::., Donald 

and f~!1}i1Y. Mr. and Mrs, RUSsel1 
pryor: and I daughter were Thanks
giving dipner gllests at Walfred 

Carlson's .. Mr. ::.~~::-
uta (omp3DY 

I - Wa~.Neb. 
" Leo 

'CJ11ches~er ~ncl 

"';i'! " 
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pussed to 
'. state provided 

and 36 in evel"Y 
gl'unted to the state for 
of schools. 

Some of the IaQd is 
taincd and is jleased 
come to help schools. 
h~s bt~n sold tlml the 

month WE'I"P Arlene 
Milrion Del' Putter, 
Harts Piwenitzky. 

A. pr~gr<lm was gi(.len 
bel' 7 by PUpill; and' 
amounted to $34. 

Mary Ann Piwenitzky, 
Meiel'hen<ry IlOd Dawn 
Langenber~ave colored 
key feather' 'each 
perfect lW«,!th 

urnlist, 
DecerrJber 2---0 en. Richard 

Montgomery, born, 173fJ, 
,,'" Dcc, 3-Balkan War armistice 
signed, 1912. 

Dec. 4~cmta Burbllr.:l mls
s!on founded, 17B6. 

Tbnnksgiving Dinner. 
Pupils and patrons of district 

86, taught by Mrs. Ella Holmes, 
enjoyed Thanksgiving dmner 
together Tuesday noon last 
week at school, all but one [urn
Hy being present. Supt. F. B. 
Decker was a guest. Women uf 
the district prepared the covered 
dish dinner. 

fixed' rule oC· out juvenlle 
court is t~at the offender must 
apologize Ito the offended per
son for t:fu' wrong .he has done 
and must oke' res'iihrtion in 
case of t' eft of or damage tu 
property. 

If a boy'· 91' girl has be('-n np
prehended while stealing from 
an individual or from a slore, 
the court finds out first how 
much money is involved. Then, 
in eVf'nt the offender is eligible 
to probation, he must go to the 
offended person to apologize 
and arrange to repay the amount 
stolen. The necessary sum mllst 
be earn~d by the offendel'; )t 
cannot ue paid by the parents. 

Somebmes after one of these 
erring youths hCls apologized, 
the business man concerned wi II 
~aU the judge and say, "I'm nnt 
interE"sted in getting the money 

Report Is Compiled 
On State's Schools 

A report of the Nebraska 
Teachers association show~ that 
43.5c of each property tax dol
lar goes for education while 21.2c 
of the total tax dollar is fpr 
education. Nebraska ranks 33rd 
among nil states in incom(' p{~r 

capita of population. The state 
spends $04.18 yearly per pupil 
enrolled, this being a3rd among 
the states. Nebraska's dpitul 
outlay pel' pupil is $2.63, which 
is 42nd. The yearly cost in Ne
braska is $n.70 per pupil in av
erage dailY .. attendance, this be
ing 34tll.~!1 Current expense of 
,~r~p:ls' per pupil 1n the state is 
$70.67 whu~h is. ~~rd. The . .&ost 
is~ 40e ·3 day per pupil, this be
ing g~rid. The aver*ge salaryifor 
teachers in Nebraslta is $813 or 
40th among the states. Salaries 
are 62 per cent of the sellool 
expense, the stale standing 16th 
in this. l'he total y€;arly cost of 
schools per capita ~f population 
is $13.64 01'" 30th. The state has 
21.3 per ce~t of the total popu
lation enrolled in school, stand
ing 19th; 28 pet cent in high 
schOOls, rating 9th; and 11.5 per 
cent graduating, rating 5th. 

Distl"ict 28, Norlh. 
(Helen Gerleman, teacher.) 

All pupils had perfect attehd
ance\and perfect health recdrds 
the I).ast month. 
Th~ 5th history class is rnlak

ing book1ets on Nebraska. 
A reading contest this mdnth 

wfll consist of coloring a calldle 
on a Christmas tree for each 

'good reading fesson. 
The Pilgrims' Thanksgiving 

has ~en the theme of the sand 
ta ble scene. "" 

S\lPt. F. B. Decker visited· No
velnbfr 7. 

Di;strict 4a.. :1 
(Esther Schulz, teBener')1 

"yi$itors . ~h~, P, ast, month ~ere 
!forman Ellis,' lis, 

Ellis, Bllrbara Et-
Owens. ' 

Sale uf Christmas he;:llth S('u]s 
Will be t'UnrJuctt>(f through grude 
sr:ho()1 pupils of the county be
tW('e-n lJ('cE:'mb(~r 2 and 9. Supt. 
1<'. B. Dpck{'l' distl'ibut('d seals 
to te-uclwrs rtt institute- in Octo
ber. 

sun." 
'rhen we explain it isn't a 

ml!ltt(?f of the money but the 
prinCiple at J.;take, that the of
fender llL!s ttl ken another's 
property and must repay it by 
hiS own efforts. 

Usually HIP plan works out 
well. At present we have one 
bd (kJivf'rJng p<lper:-; at 4 
o'clock in the mm'ning to repay 
a ."mal! ~Imuunt he obtained 
flom a buslDt'ss man by telling 

~~~l r~171~~U ~ll~~.; ~~~J~.:e~ ~~~~)l:e:~ ni~ 
is p;lying his debt to );ocil'iy. 
In('id£'lllally hL' IS J~\'(,!oPl!1g a 
UU .... Wl·SS of hIS own, which will 
give him ,) found,ltiull fUI' fu
ture SUI·(·(·S~;. 

Distriet 31. 
(Arklllll' 1}IJhlman. tcachC'r.) 

Lyle Krut'Rel' is the only pu
pil with pel'fpct ~tt(>ndancp rec
ord fur the yea I". 

8t'honl W<JS held only half a 
day Octubf'r :n as many pupils 
went to the funeral of S. H. 
Rew, OIH' of the oldest members 
uf th(' cmnml,lllity. 

Supt. F. H. Dpcl\('r was a 
visitor. 

A I'ligrim scene was in the 
s~Jnd Llb](> fot· November. 

.Jlmmy Thu-mpson treated pu
pils and teacher to candy bars 
November ]5 for his birthday. 
Jimmy's birthday candle was 
<.Jdded to the birthday cake and 
the birthduy song was sung for 
hum 

Dl<;ttI~t 42. 
(Ray Pottt'li • teacher.) 

The pupils and teacher enter
tainbd Mrs, John Kay, Mrs. Rus
selllHarrison, Mrs. Harry Wage
ma~, Mrs. Carl Swanson and 
Mis~ Mildred K;ny at. a Hallow
een :porty October· 31. The pu
pils I presentC'd a short program 
aftf'1/' which Igarnes were played 
and iluncheon was served. 

H~rOld Wageman hllS had 
perf ct attendance for the year. 

T e 5th grade has' started 6n 
newl tiistOl'y books, "Nebraska 
Old ;!imd New.'" The 8th grade 
has !finished reading "Evan
gelirlje" <lnd started to read Low~ 
ell's ~'Vision or Sir LaunfaL" 

St/llrm ~ind6ws have been put 

District 8. 
(Mrs. rIa Noyes, teacher.) 

Es~er Korn! Gordon Helgren 
and ardelle l.p.rsen had report 
c;:Ird grades of 100 in spelling. 

Th ls~ ~raders, Mildred 
Korn, Janet barsen and Joan 
Grin'im, have completed the pri
mer iand al'e ~cading the Elson 

fi.r~t 'be:~~a~ers have written 
let~'.s to .cpildren in :New York, 
Te~~s and 'I Co~l(}rado in connec
tion El1!flish and geog-

. ' • • • 
District 58., 

1(I?orothea Hew, teacher.) 
Phyllis and Reuben Prince had 

pellfect attendance in November. 
Richard Swanson brought 

tre~ts fot ijis birthday. 
As school was not held No

verpber 111 due to the storm, 
Arinistice ay ·excrcises were 
helli Wedn ·day. 

A Than sgiving' party was 
held Frida, November 22. Wm
nefls in th health contest were 
en~f'taine by othl:'r8. 

All wis to thank Mrs. Rus
sell MaIm erg who taught dur
ing; the we 'k of October 28. Hi"r 
kindnC'ss ·:..IS appl·C'eiatl'd. 

)istrid 71. 
(Marjori'> Frencb, teacher.) 
Margan' ('JI1d Bl'tty Wacker 

andi Virgil Stolze hnve perfect 
att;rdance for the three months. 

Jtan H' nsen brought birth
daYI treats of cundy bar!;. 

Nrw ga es and' folk dancf's 
in ti~e bull~tin seht out by SUfJt. 
F. 8. Decktr have been enjoyed. 

Nol> scho(JI was held November 
1 I r~r 12 because of the c~ld 
weather, and school was diS
missed November 21 and 22 for 
Thartksgiving. 

Alt in the district enjoyed a 
part~ and program lu:-;i month. 
Worlt is stmrting on u Chrtstrna~ 
prog1lam. 

McQuistan were the orlty ones 
present November 11 when the 
we~t~er wag bad. 

New window decorations were 
made~ ~e 1st and 2nd graders 
made. a Thanksgiving poster. 

Wbrk on a" Christmas pro
gram has started. , 

The' Happy-Go-Lucky club. 
~Iected officers as follows: Pres- I 
ldent, :Darieen Ute,tht; vice pres
ident, Mamie: Tliomsen; secre
tary, .JoY' Fanning; treasurer, 
Joan \.1'cQjlistan; order commit-

~7~c~IT~c~~~~~;' ~~li~lii~ 
ne~s, Glenn Longe, Mamie 
'rhom.<jen; good deeds, Peggy 
McQuistan, Jean Fanning; beau
tification, Junior Utecht, GJenn 
Longe; librar;y, Mary Ann ~uls, 
Donald Longe; news reporter, 
Larry McQuistan. 

District 54. 
(Richnrd Smith, teacher.) 

PUpils were pleasantly sur
pnsed October 31 with a Hal
luween party. Each grade had a 
spell-down and the one standing 
Jungest in each received a prize. 
At the close each received a sack 
uf candy and peanuts, an apple 
and orange. 

The three beginners have al
most completed their second 
fl:'adcJ". Each received 100 ill 
~peJllng last Fridny. 

Th.€' 3rd grade is completing a 
lHllt on SWltzerland. 

The 5th grade is studying 
body structurE'. 

The 7th ~md Bth graders are 
]r'urning to use the protractor 
~JI1d compas!O. 

Richard Jones, Mildred Koes
t('I· and Dun<lld Gubbels wrote 
the news. 

Dl~trict 66. 
(Joann Kriegc, teacher.) 

Darrel.Hanson was a visitor 
NfJVpmber 1. 

The 7th and 8th grades stu
dled the poem, "In Flanders 
Fields," for Armistice day. It 
was impossjbl~ to'have-the Ar-

land Victdr,i Donald Pippitt and 
Ernest Osburn. 

The Thflnksgivipg sandtable 
represented a Pilgrim home and 
family of 1621. All pupils made 

~;n::A~g b~~~~~. a~e t~~~ 
and 8th grades recently finished 
studying "The Courtship of 
Miles Standish." Other grades 
read Thanksgiving stories. A 
Thanksgiving party was held 
Wednesday afternoon. Popcorn 
balls and Thanksgiving candy 
were given to each child. 

During opening exercises 
Thanksgiving songs have been 
]e<lrned and the book, "Prince 
Jan, A St. Bernard," has been 
read. 

Vistdol 29. 
(Henrietta Vahlkamp, teachE'r.) 

Victor Kniesche, Howard 
Hesemann, Bernita Reeg, Arline 
Brader, Donald Glassm<'O!yer, 
Lowell Glassmeyer and Herbert 
Brader have had per fed attend
ance this year. 

The Halloween party Odnbf'r 
31 was in charge uf Low!:']] 
Glassmeyer, calJtain of the gOiJd 
English contest team entertain
ing. 

Highe-~t spelling SCOrf'S wet"e 
f'llrned the past month by Earl 
Thies, Nyla Lindsay, Bernita 
Reeg, Arline Brader, Herbert 
Brader and Lowell Glassmeyer. 

The 1st graders are readmg 
their third primer. The 1st and 
2nd grades have finished their 
Little Black Sambo sC'rolls. The 
7th an.d Bth graders finIshed a 
study of "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow." 

All ure workmg on the Christ
mas program. 

FL!ll s('enery d('corates the 
w~llls and blackboard. 

Supt. F. B. Declu'r was a visi
tor October 29. 

Herbert and Paul Brader 
brought a sugar beet for ob
servation. It was interesting to 
see how such beets grow. 

mlstice day program because of District 28. South. 
the storm. 8('hool was closed . (Helen Iversen, teacher.) 
that day. . No sehool was held November 

Kcith and Kenneth Erickson 11 because of the storm. 

PAGE 

and subtraction combinations by 
using a chari and dart. 

Migrating birds are part of 
the school decorations. 

Stunt drawings were made 
in art and construction periodi 

Pupils have Jearned the folk 
dance, "Jennie Crack Corn!' 

S~upt. F. B. Decker was a visi" 
tor November 7. Pupils present
ed four numbers for him. other 
November visitors were Glenna 
and Phyllis Baird, Dorothy and 
Leona Lettmann and Lois Holt.:. 
"grew. Thi.s makes a total of 11 
for the term. 

"Why I Am Thankful," writ
ten by Dorothea Andersen, was 

Eight) 

RICAN-MADE 

Et G J N' 
"Q5~~a:d~ 

17 JEWELS 

• For j:!f'nf'ration aftf'l' gl'n· 
era lion . ..\m('tira·!I traditional 
gift '" atcH bas ~n Elgin. 
~tylf'd'for the Amf'ric80 taste 
..' ('omplt'tf"IV creat~d by 
Elgin·" American craftlffilen 
in tbe \mrld·s largest fine. 
watch factory. The newest 
"De Luxe" models are the 
greatest valuf'S we haTe ever 
nfff'rf'd. Sh'!ed not ju.!!t for 
today-but for tbe years. 
Timf"d for IN''rfect a~ura("y. 
PriC"f'd from $3i.50. Other 

l. $37!9 grand Elgins (rom $24. i5. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON WATCHES 

Dl'itrict 27. und Ernest Osburn were the only Dorothea Andersen! Elaine 
(Florence Jttsa, teacher.) lJupils present November 12. Lettmann, Laura Jane Quinn, 

No school WfiS held November A contest ·to see who could Leslie Niemann, Marian Nie-
II beta use of the, storm. roll the largest snowball was mann and Mary Ellen Quinn 

All pupils hnd perfect attend- won by Kenneth Erickson, Rol- have had perfect attendance for 

once the past mohth. l>i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~F':~ Coping saws, paint and sand-
paper Dre used (lunng stOl'my 
weather to muke silhouette ani
mals finished with lTDyola and 
shellacked. 

In ~rt pupils made Pilgrim 
boys, men and women, a 
Thank'.'>givmg bordt'r and tur
j{eys thut stand up. 

ThE" 15th anti 6th grudes are 
muking booklets un hfe in 
colonIal days. 

Shirley Hummer, Delores 
Hammtr, Bill Val man, Floyd 
Carman and Jonnne Gerdes had 
hight'-St ' scures ih hl'alth the past 
wf'ek. 

Di<;trict 79. 
(Mrs. Mildred Wittp, teaehf'r,) 

No sc~ool was held November 
11 [lnd i2 because or the storm. 

Lois Kramer and Dwayne 
Willers h'eatcd others fur their 
birthdays. 

Pupils ~md teacher entertained 
mothers ,'.1t a Halloween party 
Noveml,)et· 1. Lunclleon was 
served after contests. 

Pupils :enjoyed 11 hamburger 
fry Nuvember 2U :IS il .Thanks-
giving tre·nt. ' 

Wilma. ,Jensen had perfect 
spelling lessons in November. 

Lowell ij.ohlff, 2nd grader, has 
a new aritrmetic work book. 

Each pupil prought n Thanks
giving pictllre which was pasted 
on a large '~ard for a poster. 

Two Tharks~~ving songs were 
'learned. . 

Lois Krainer, 3rd grader, is 
learning th¢ 2's. 

Dorothy Jo Jensen visited No
vember 22. 

nlstrid 43. 
(Faye Lutt, teacher.) 

Pupils Ijtaving perfect/attend
ance this term are LeRby Siev
ers, Merlin Sievers and Richard 
Prince. 

Maybelle Criffith trented the 
teacher and pupils to a wiener 
and marshmallow roast and 
candy on hel' birthday, October 
28, 

bc~~~I~I~~~,!~I'~e;;;a~lah;~~ 
and the teaeher served lunch
eon. 

Joanne Kabisch brought as
ters to brighten the school 
room. 

LeRoy Sievers won the arith
metic contest held between the 
5th and 7th grades. 

The 1st grz:Jde have completed 
the "Dick am~ J.ane Pre-Primer" 
and "Other Dick and Jane Stor
ies." 

Rabbits m~de from Qatmeal 
boxes are being used as waste 
baskets. 

Supt. F. a.i Ded.er was a re
cent visitor •. 

A Small Down Payment -Will Lay Away Your Christmas P,'esents 

Santa 
Suggests: 

Toasters 
Waffle 
Irol'is 

Lamps 
Radios 

Mixers Irons 
Percolators 

Stoves Cutlery 
Refrigerators 

Roasters Kettles 
Fiesta Ware 

Sleds Skates 
Chromium Ware 

Bicycles Knives 

Toastmaster Toasters 
The best of ali toasters .•• 

we have them. 

-Also "fray Sets 

fine Atray of Toys 
Piek your toys and game. now from 
OUr atock that i.' at ita yet)' best, 
Hundred~ of things that will ilelight 
the kiddiea. 

r', 
I ' 

" Choose a Gift for Last. 
.&'" Pleasure and Comfor~,-

Make selections now while stocks 
are at their very beat . . . and 
have your gift laid away until 
Christmas. 

Zenith Radios 
A radio will provide entertainmen\ 
for the entire family every day of 
the year. Select yours now and 
have It laid away for Christmas.. 

ZENITH CONSOLE and TABLE MODELS __ _ $9-95 to$69-·95 

~Iectrical 
Gifts ... 
that ¥ive real 
comf.brt to the 
homekeeper. 

, . 
Our ,Jr. is lull 01 

Electric Ranges ~v,,:~;S:,!~'i:l,'~'~~ 
and the househOld. Let 

HOT PLAT~S US layaway your 
1 _______ ~ ____ ~ __ ::~~~OI~C.:.--------~~~--~--~--~------1 

CORY 
Glass 

Coffee 
Makers 

Make better coffee, 
use less and save 
money. 

-FaDCy 

Tabl.~ 
Lamps 

Large asSortment 

'100 to $595 

AIsc> 

Study, Bed and 
PiD.up LamPi 

Ptlee.l 10 ~n 
- ~ - -

• REA WIRING" and SUPPLIES • 
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Dwight of Rushville, Mr. and Mrs. cmoon visitors in the 
Allen Ja,zkowiak and Nyla' of dahl home. LOCALS 
O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mr. and Mfp. Velmer Mr. and Mrs. AlvJn Vogel, Mr. 
Pryor and Sharolyn of Wayne, and family were and Mrs. Ed. D,ammc and Ruth, 
were Sunday guests in the T. J Thursday dinner guests In Mr. and Mrs. Fred BJlCinn ;Ind 
~~or home~~~~ Tin(J. ~:or F~~~ Carlson home. famlly, Mr: and Mrs. M. S. Mdl-

1 

home in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.rl EV'2rctl Wheeler lory, Bernard Somers and Ahlll1 

~~~~Od:cohfmSo,doeux Ch,Otmy,e'wasAlhVerine and Mrs. Ed. Meierhenry and family were Thursd<lY eve- Eckf';t wehre T( h<:Jnksgiving rill1ncr 

lOt Week and family, Mr. and NJrs. Reuben nmg supper guests m the Munie gues S In t e )rra Martin horn(' 
Saturday evening and Sunday. PuIs and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lundahl home. : :vIr .!l1d ~rs. Harry BarrH'ii I; fl 

,::; i6l W RCH 5. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Podoll' SundClY to ;~ d lh c1~ HlOzman, Mr. rnd Mrs. Ed~ Car- Mr. <l.nd MI s Emil Hr,gers and ·'l~-n e wlnl("l" Ill' 

;u~~ :~~~i~t ~~;7!~~oot:in::~ ~:~st~~~ ~~~' I~~' ~~dN~r~~l:'lf;~~ I ~r~~~~re:~.e~;~~()I~~J(:s~sCI;~r)theW~e ~~(:~I~;;~nt~n~e~r~~' ~~:~~,~~~:~~ ~!tll(:I; 
a 

family were Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sydow and Gustafs:on hom~. ' s~lnt d couple of days In 1.111' h(J/n(' 

guests at W. B. Werner's. " n IS (y Hid C t d, 
son of Stanton, were ThankSgiVingj '1' ad M'-[ R . [) thclr ~on, Pf'rry, In South Slfll,X. 
guests in the Jacob Miller home. daughters, Lou;c ~'!l.ntl~) ~!ll~anm I yan t lcn dl U\C to Spt ltlgfwld, 

are Os~~~~! h~~~~er~i1 fa;!~y a~~dM~;s;o~7a:~tl~~t~I~~ Bo,g we'e Thmsday 'upper guests ~,\,;,r:n~~~~'''ll;h:~':'';1 h"'~:;; 
second six weeks are: w.%~.~Zn~%:~~~kH~~~;~at;ese and 1--' ~ -~- --:~-", .• I In the Reuben Holm homr-.. thIS week~e'n(j 111 the Alt 

with Mrs,' 
dish luncheon st. Paul's Lutheran Church, 

Pegaway (Rev H Jw. Hilpert, pastor) 
day afternoon Mrs. Harry English selivlees at;' 920 a m. 
Rhu~y. . . i S:unday seho91 at 10:25 a. m. Ger-

Nelghbormg CI~cIe club meets I man services fit 10:40 a. m. 
December 12 WIth Mrs. Gustav I Sunday school children who 
Koll. Wish to take Wort in the Christmas 

Center, Circle dlub meet~ De~ program must be at the church 
cember 12 with Mr'S; Louis Willers. bbsement this Saturday afternoon 

:-r~~~la~:tiI1~~a~~!~;~ ~e\~~hH:~~~r~u~~~:,:~t;.::~guesls SHOLES fa;;;,~~ aancdd ~',~a~u:~~, ~.~.I,~ ~:~n,'~ ~~;::'''X, ,~.~mt~, t~;'~'';':~'~I;l'',::' ~~~ 
Arlene Petersen, Ar~ Mr. and Mrs. Berman Brudlgam by '- SundaY}lnner gucsts In Hw Il.Jal~ wIth thC'Jr ''(In, Jir'rb"lt, I'd' "rnc 
Joyce Sweigard, Jack and Lois were Sunday dmner 1 _____ M_r_,_. _G_ l_enn __ B._.ur_nham mcl' L;lI'S()n homp neal' EIn('IS(itl. \\eck~ 1"<lte1" tiwy \\!ll gf) 1fJ 'l( Xci., 

sop.ho,nlo,es. Nelsen, JOh'l Lynch; gues1s in the Henry Reeg home. _ _ M1"::i. Pete (lbC'rg ,Inri B,)i;im> 01("- t'J \"l~It lwo d;illghtt-rc;, )\11' \ 1) 

,A}!~~s~~ns:::'sh~eil.; Mr. and Mrs. Herman BnJdlgam companIed :vIr. <lnd !\1r~ Alfn d Huhb llri of l\1< .\IIC'Il, aud 1\11, 
Noreen Loeb- and Lois were ThanksgivlOg dln- Glen I3ucnham was a Cnl",idge Nelson and. Ehunc -,,, O,kJ"nd II', .1>·Y~", of Ph..... . 

Winside, Women'~ club meets a~ 1 o'clock .. 
this ThurSday with Mrs. V. C. i Rev. H. A. Hilpert of Pierce, 
McCaIn. pre8ched here last Sunday and 

SociaL 
:for Walter Gaebler. II. 

Mrs, I. F. Gaebler entcri8ined 
Monday evening in honor of the 
birthday of Walter Gaebler. II. 

Rev. H M. Hilpert was in charge 
at Pierce. 

Metho~st Church. 
(RC'v .Gerald Rpsenberger, pastor) 

sack, Petersen. ner guests at HenryfrUdigarn'S. bUSiness VIsitor Thursday . I Sund<lY \\hrn they \~Plf' glll'~tS Ill, ----

t 
NeWs in Cla..~. Mr. and Mrs. W ... Smith and MIS. Ll()yri McFadden h;]s been the Ge'jrgc Nebon hume. IlJu1

' I I:I~ds hd\.C d(ln.ltf'd :>l~n ('I 

Ivan Frese and Alice Han.t;en Waldon were Sun y afternoon lIJ the past wpek WIth ear trouble. Mr. <md Mro;. Norman Anriel "IOn . Y.' .. I tIfl( 1,11 leg: f"l Lrlg"I' 

h 
. d callers in "Uite Carl Jensen home. 1\1r. and Mr<."". Elmer Reeo a'e .and Jenene were Tuesday "'('n,,'O I ~ ll'1 1 (If H" ... .lli/'. \",hn W.I~ ITlJllIr rl 

cac r c~lve 100 per cent in the ", "I ' >, 1 world hIstory test Friday. The Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ulrich sppnding thiS week at the Tom supper guC'sts 10 the ;'vIr,>. Andre; In :1 ral \\dy !-i..lttOIl1uCCldlnt la"l 
class is nOw stUdying "Men and were Thanksgiving guests in the Sm~th ~ome. . T. Anderson home ,lOd Thur<;day I ~umm(':~ 
events before the time of CcH2'Sar." T. F. Bracken home at Emerson. 1 he Sholes tllgh school had two cvenlng .<,uppcr guests JTl Uhe ChO, .... i ~- ~ -- - ~ .. -.-

For Roberl Miller. 
A party was given in the Henry 

Millet' home Friday afternoon . 
honor of Robert's l:lirthday. 

~~~~~G :~l~\~~sa;tl~ t~.m~. 
AId Circle of Women's society 

Chrj.<.;tian service will meet at" the 
clrurch for 8n l all day quilting 
w'lth pot-Iuckl luncheon at noon, 
Dcccmber 3. 

Specia' reports were given on M'r. and Mrs. Carl Jensen i-lnd ~<lYs' v:lcallOn, No\,. 21 nnd 22, for I Sherman home. . , . Hr!tl':laldt' rTl'iltl(,n ITl !lH' "Cit" 
Pompe~ the Gl'eat, Cicero and Mlldred called Thursday after_ rh;lnksglvlll~. Mrs M,!tlIP L1Jnrl,lhl :\." I P<.l-tLJ~: l,rnJlr~I\'f'm( nt 1"1111(' ... \ W( I\t 
Catilin~.. noon in lhe Anton Peterson home. Me. "nd Mrs. G E .J"nes and F"",klm Ci< .. ,gh. :llrs. ·Holi.:~,i,t'.' ""m.::, """h, "I ('"1,, 

The organization of hig husiness Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boulting chtl,r!r('n Wf't(' ~u('st" of Joe HJn~ I Ch;lSC' l'ntC'rtaltl"'i ;:lfJOtJt 30 uesh; Ft:'ln Hll .. ,drll (,{ 1'11'1"("(". II) 

At .T. S. Ciawson's. 

is being discussed this week 10 and family werc at Coundl kIp s Th;rnk~gl\)lng d'lY. I at a mls('elIDn('''u~ sh(J .... e. f' g '. I 'If SL,ntntl .. J<dlll Kill:,' y 
economics class. Bl~~fS, la., last Wednesday afte'r~ Ml' ami Mr·s. Paul Ob<;t, Leona Boyd Whc-elrr {)f SI<J\IX ~It:~ ;:.~_ I (J~ D" k [wid. c!nd FLInk Kl nfl( \ly 

Anna Dangberg visited English no . land Lloyd ;lttenricd the funeral of day aftCl'no n J' k d -' jV aU\.1 «)unty, In thl, \l!'lll.:y. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clawson 

entertained Friday: evening at a 
party honoring th~ir house guest 
from Stanton. 

Epworth lea~ue will .meet Wed
nesday, Decorrtber 4, instead of 
Novembcl' 26, j3.s there was a bas
kctb;:ill game :on that eve'1ing. 
Billy Cary and Cecil Harpe~ have 
the devotJOnaIs and LennIe Mae 
Boring <lnd Merna. Hornby the 

9 c1ass/Frida:r. Thp class is study- Mrs. 1. O. Brown left SaturdClY Alfred Ob~t Sunday ~t WLlvne d. (). 10 iln v..hlte , .. - ---.... -------i 
ing "5 las M;:'jrner." for Champaign, Ill.. to spend the nob Ott ;md Virgil on' f -ecolated the luncheon table. A I' 
Hanse and John Lynch received hom~. . I huskmg ~t tl~(' "'i,OUlf> Rh(:de f~~~ sen ted to the bnde. i ROTECT YOUR 

Marf' Claire Jordnn, Bernard winter in the Wm. MeKmncy O'Nell] 'Ire Cl~-I~ting w th 0 number of 10\"ply gift:; were pre~ p 

Social Circle Club, 
the hi hest grades in the six weeks Mlss ShIrley MIsfeldt, who Mr. <.Ind iVIrs. Dille' JarvIS and ' RADIATOR ... 
bio10g test. teaches at r.vr~adow Grove, spent daughters of L8Uf{.'I, were Sunday f .. Bernard :vTcGrath ~f Npwra"Ue i 

Cha Ies Jackson wrote a perfcct th~ Thanksglvmg vacatIon at Chas. guests 10 the Mrs. Anna Bartling IS new mdndgpr IIf the Dixon lum- Prestone, Zerex and 
hJ""~f1'n" W~~~:s~a~i~Cl~rn~~: ~~~~t r.;t~~~ 
La\Jt~,"b"ugh. Rasmus Rasmu~seh. Mr~. L. 1<:. 

Trinity I~utheran Church. paper I in geometry for the six Misfeldt's. home. ber )"dlri J(,hn Tdl"t"HI ~,,('o.; fI"m j Zerone Anti·Freezes 
(Rev. H. Go', Knaub, pastor) week~ test. Billy Cary, Alice Han.. Mr. and Mrs. MauricC' Ham,pn L'lrenc Whit~J(:ker C;lmc- from the D1X(jfl Y<JIU t') tile ~eWtd..,tle: for absolute safety. 

~~~~i~~ss~~or9i ~t ~. a. m. ~~~er1nd Mary Farran had A ~~~d~o;~i~~~r ~e~:tsHi~n~~~ I~.e~~ ~,::i'~t ~~~n~';~d~~ ~'f v~~i: ~nfe~; flfm. i 

refreshments. 

Coley was iii; charge of the 
Thanksgiving program. 

With Mrs. Unger. 
ChOir reheaJsal Thursday cve- Be~inning typewriting class typ- Han.se~ hom~. Joe Htnklp. ' WLlrn'n Allf'n (!f Alll'n. \\ on' 

l11ng. cd at Ithe rate of 197 woreis a min- ~Illle Mlsfel~t returnco to Mrs. Harry EVilns ;:mrl Eugene Dixon county hrln(Ir'.; In Ihl' Dl'-

C;d('chetienl instruction. Satur- ute vfith an accuracy of 97 per ~rand Islan~ Fnd~y after ~pcnd~ anrl Mary .Jo<1n C;;Jme Thursday to Kalb COIn grnwlt1g l'ontf';.t: R~y~ 
Fisher's Garage 

Mrs. Chas. Unger entcriain('d 
the G. T. club Friday afternoon 
with all members present. Mr~. 

Ferdinand Kahl had high prize, 
The hostess served. Mrs. Fred 
Wittler entertains Decemb('J' 6. 

dny afternoon "-It 2. cenLIAdvanced class had a class In?" Thanksglvmg 10 the Wm. J. \'I<;lt at the home of her Sister, tTWnd Wnght of Pllg-er, 1;; St;mtfln 
Salut'd<lY afternoon at 3 all chi1~ averdge of 36.5 worns a minut~ MIsfeldt home. l\1r~ .Joe HInkle. They returned county \VmnfT ~n--,t",h""'..':cn"n,,,t'c;.'.':t_~~""~-"'~III!I;"'IIIIIIII""~ 

Phone 110 Waynr-, ~['b. 

dI'en of the church wlil meet to with:1 !J7.5 per ccnt accuracy. Ad~ 1 Rev. at}d Mr:-;. Geralrl Ro~<'n~ hom(' SunddY. 
pr;:Iclll'f' for the Christmas pro~ vanc~d shorth;)[ld class tr;Hlscrih~1 bcrger wrrc flmong" gllf'sb In thel Mr. and MIS (Hio P('tf'rs anr:ll 
grdm. ed at a rate: of 14 words <1 minute Fred HIll h()me d.t SIOUX ('Ity [;ll11l1y :Hld!\-II ,1IHI Mr<.; WillOlm 

For Paul Dang-berg. 1
1
,,'ldl(>.:,' Aid mcets December 11 WIth!' 99 per cent Accuracy. I Thnnl<sglvmg. for ~ l;lmll::r dllltlC'r. of (jul d(lll. were Thanbgl\·lllg day 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant and ..... (011, l())~ ,I (hllstm.Jre; mc(>tmg and 1 I In Grammar Room. Mr. and MIS. ~l ,10k Br1~ht, Fred (If MI. ,Itld Mrs. Albert 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Witte ;ltld 0 C~){k <(jvC'red dIsh luncheon M~III1yn Hansen ,JimmIe LeWIS i Fenske, Mrs. Mlidred Wltif', Bob rlj" ('Zlnnl!. 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. F'. J. DlmmC'l Cdt.., wlIl he 'cxchanged Each and IHdf\.-ey NUlllberg wel€ oft the and RJiile :vere Thanksg.lvln}! c1tn~ Mr <.1m! MI~. M;:lliin Madsen 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kunt, Mr. nne] mf' nbel IS tn hTlllg cookH:'s or hon@r roll thiS SIX wecko.; St.udents nC't' ~uesls m the Fred Bnght homC' ;Hld CI'I)"{)n. Mr. ilnrl MI s Norman 
Mrs. Herman Brudigam ;md Lois so ethlnJ..': ('lsI' [or TabItha home neIther Clbsenl n(l[ tardy weI e MISS Nev!lle Troutman, who Clark. Ibymond Robin:, <lnd Mrs. 
spent Sunday evening III til(' Emil 11 ,ltl(oln Art~'1ur Fleer, Mell llyn H;:J.n,en teaches at Meadow GrnvC', sp('nt Ellen Rnhlt\s W('J"{, Th<lnksgivlng 

home fo~ T\lllJ'S Ulrtl!- iluth('l leugll(, wtll }1flve a I Rondld HI1Ci)tlpj .Jlmmle LeWIS of from 1;lst Wcdncsd:lv ('venlng til d;IY glw~t.; IT! thc' fo.\cl"ett RoiJms 
day, ('h~)~tm I, patty 'tile evelllllg of th(' hth glade Dundlcl Grdf'f Ruby hs~~~a.y In the (lll1t Troutmdtl hr,n1(' 11 f'";'1 I' C(,krlog('. 

_ I)rdplnllf'l II With cln exchange Of\IHllfibnel, FlClncls Neh(n HdrvC'y M,IIWIl ,ID HUl"nhdm ;!Ilcl ChI ron 
Parenl-Ba.~ld As.. .. mciatlOn. gtft::; NUlllberg, I~rl Seld01s, .LIck Mr. <lnd Mrs. Erwlfl Ulrich ;Ilnl M,ld pn .. "Iudell!, ,It W,lyne State 

Parent-Band aSSOcICltlol1 mf'1 11h" frlmmli1f'(' tn decoratc for SWClnSO!l, J lrkc!yn \Vpndt of the f,Imlly wC'rf' among III !IH' Tl',)(hc'r:-, {"oil q..! ", rdllrIwd to 
this Wednesday <evclllng 11 tire ChLtJlstm I IS Mrs E T Wclrnc- 7th, J..clllll(, Mde BOlIng, ArlenC' Reuben Puis 110n1(' <lfter 
school audItorium MI ,1\1(1 M1S mll ric, MIS Don Dumgan, MISS CcllY anri lied;C'd J;l('gCl' of the bn,',nt"hlj;"y' '.t week for l\h. l'ub'l 
Htfrold QUlrm and MIS F l\'I E.",t WI RlizC' MIS H G Traut~ 8th ,.., 
Jones.wen' on the cntertainmcnt W(,~'l :md Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey. Thf'''pumpkltls'wonUw(·(jntf':.t Dr. ,.Inn Mrs H 1\.1. M<jlllvrr' 
cornnuttec. Mrs. Art HI r~("held S~tndny school teachers met fOll A plu<; ~{'on's in <lnthmeltc ,Ind and .John, MISS RosC' 1,(l!l1HI W'(,11 I 

and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobscn WC"I1PSrl.1Y evcnll1/,( with Miss ,"'p¢,lling Th£' "c(l)"n~pI('k('rs" w('l"e 10 ()tnilh;-r Frtrl'IY 
served. E.st WI" Hlize. second ;Inrl till' "php<lS;lnt~" third. Mcln!yrC' rem:l\ns utllli ttll.> 

_ __ For the llex! four wC'cks until ill a hospitaL 

Northeast Wakefield I 
(By 1\11"., .• Jewell KillIon) 

With Nlrs. Hfl-nsen. I Winside Local Chri~tm<ls, edch nne ire; tn kcep his MI· ,l)"]rl Mrs. ell,ls ndll"<l ;11\,] 

.M. B. Club. met 1"1 id;]y ,ICternoun ~\'. <:lnd Mrs. A1. Cunley were in own scorcs, WIth :1 prize for the ~:~"'~~y,~. ,M,,!rs·B·:HttmyeSwHe"r;,I~~,'. :-',·,",'.','C, I\.tr-.:. r;rli!h ,JohnS:()ll v.. as a. Wed~ 
WIth Mrs. NICk Hl:lIlsen. Mrs. Vul~ No "folk Saturday. one havmg thf' most. .I.'n,' ~ ", rl f 
tah WittQ of Wayne, ;mrl Mrs. ugust Bronzyn~kJ was in SIOUX Intcrmr.diate Gra.d(~. Th;1tlksgJ\rin~ dInner guests 'Itll1"o.; ay <t tClnnon \1.--,jtor Ul the 
Ralph Prince were v;uests. Mrs. CIt Tuesday last week. HOllor ml1 In 1.11(' room includes: Fred BaJrd's. Henry Nolte home: 
H. S. Moses won the prize. The ugn Miller and Melvin were in F'l()lltl(' Grewf, Norm::I Trampe, Mrs. Alvin<l Chri"kn .... cn nf Mr. ",nd Mrs. W;lIter J(]hn~nn 
hostesfi servetl a one~e(]Ur5e IUllch~ No! f()lk Tuesday lclSt week. .TameI' Hilpert of thf' ;'ith' gr<ldc; Om,lha, vi:"jted friC'nds III Wll1.'.lflf' were 111 Il I "ri;IY rllnn<'r guests Jt1 

:on. M,". Lovem Lewi, ""lorl-u", 'fed Nydahl ,ood Theodore wece J"Ann Lowe. Cor"l;ne B!'ummond, S,lneday mornin" She "o"n, Iho I, ... (;''''<" .Jenccn home. 
m two weeks. il\~i()\lX ('Ity Tuesday last week. Helen Hansen of the 4th: Br<ldley week-end ttl Wayne ;:It tile li.ll"lY 1\lr. mHi Mrs. Hoy Holm and 

_ I urt !,cWIS ;mn. James Mabcn Warnemunde {Ind Don~ Mac Boul~ ,Jcnsen home. . d.111<.:11ll'1 .... \\."["'1 (' Sllfld.lY dInner 
Dorothy Anderson.' we'e callers In Norfolk Saturday. ting of the 3r.(1. Mr. and Mrs. H(]rJ Y r:r;ll1ql\i~t glJ{'~ts lTl till' Wm. Borg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris .Jensen and )"s. Otto Kant. and Gary Lee I,JoAnn Lowe had ~I straight A and family and Mil'S. Mlldrf'o Witte Mr. <lnn Mr:-;. Hcrm<Jn AndE'rsnn 
family, Mr. a~d Mrs. Lauritz fhlTl- spe t Sunday afternoon at Everett r~port card this SIX we{'ks. went to Omaha Saturday and VIS- We're ThursddY evening' supper 
sert, Mrs. Dorthea Anderson and Wl te's. Primary Room. lted until Sunday in the Steve guests m the Mal"\."l!1 Killion home. 
Mr .. and Mrs. PctC'r .Jcl1sen <lnd r. eilld Mrs H:lymond Bates M;lrvin lIerschcin <Ind M,lry KrmpotIc home. Mr. and Mrs. MaUrice Gustafson 
farl1lly were guests In the Andrew ;mq Mdl'y Lou WE're lTl Norfolk J['lI1e MolgaOJrd WE're nn the honor Mr. and Mrs. Lyle W~Hlc'. Mrs: were <lm()ng thf' Thurs:day dmner 
Anderson home Tuesday eVC'Tling SLl~~JI d;IY. r)\1 rot" th(' ;;f'cond SIX wcel{s from Wm. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. TE'd guests In,. the Frank Belth home in 

bIrthday, l' r; nel'S (,r;lnt We're' in Norfolk <'ljlld Normu JC;:lI1 Cary of the> 2nd. Sunday evening cilllers In the W. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anderson 
l.(~st week for Dorothy Anderson's 'lls. II. E Sim;lll ;lnd M;s. qlC ht grade; Mary Ann Wendt F(Jote, Virgil and Gllbcrt werc Alll'n. 

Conlract nridge ~:lub. r. ;Jnd Mr~ n.. 1<:. Cormley and Risher, Carol .Jean Jones, Rogene \V ., '-' "', ,m', 
• - Solt Ird;IY· , Norma Jean Cary, BonnIe Lou B·D\~·.erannedr hMormSe. ·L. P. '1,tlc·I.'t"dt I wI)ee,eegU~c·Us~d,O,:r:efteH'en'''bUen",aL.nudnd,uaPh-1 

, Contrac.t Bridge club cnlertain- HU~l wet(' III Norfolk Friday Lowe, Mary Ann Wendt, Donald and chtldren of Pender, called home. 
ed the Pilger Contract club at 11 .. 1ft rnoon. Boutiing nnd Larry .Jordan have Fnd<lY mornmg ;:1t G. A. Mlttel~ Mr. and Mr~ i\brtin Ekberg find 
1:30 dessert-bridge Monday at the r. and Mrs. AlfI'ed Miller and llad perfect attendances since the stadt's. They hnd spent Thanks~ Dean of Orn:lhd were Sunday aft~ 
I F G hI h M G 1 t N fliT ill t f h gIvIng in the John Drevscn hornc. ------- ---- ----
ione~!w:~ a~;o aO~;~st. ~she ";;i~~ were a or 0 < uesday rs 0 t c year. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bowers of FOR ROUP-COLDS 
~!~~ ;~~~ ::~~ :~2~y L~fi,~::;'°a°:' Winside Local. ~r;~~~~e~~~n~:ar~~U~;tle~:~.: dF!l~_ 
Mrs. Jones was "\,0 a guest. I Billie Write spent .he wcel<-end scheId and sons and Mr. and Mes. u~t~I:l'aiD 

~n the }<~ra.nk Bright home. GJibert Dangberg were Th3nks~ - ... ---- - --
}'or Wedding An1ivC~$',!;l'. j Mild!'ed .Jensen spent Sunday giv;ng dinner guests at W. F. Gives Quick Relief 

In honor of M~+a·na.t''MT.S . .fohn ffternoon with Eunice Nydahl. Dangbef"g's. Tietgen Hatchery 
Loebsack's 5211~ I 'wedpi.ng anni~ 1 Glndys Carpenter spent Satur- Supt. and Mrs. E P Wendt nnn Ph 332 
versary Sunday, guests in their r:lY afternoon at W. B. Werner's, (amlly spent Tha~ksgivJtlg with ~~o~n~e~;~~~w~.~Y~n~c~. ~N~Cb~'~ 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mr. nnd Mfs. OSC<ll" Swanson Mrs. Wendt's sister and fllmily at -
Graef and ,famqy, Mr. alld Mrs. spent Thursday aHernoon nt W. O. Atkinson. Th<?y returned hOfOe 
Ben Benshoof amf daughters, Mr. Smlth'.'i. Saturday. On the return thC'y were 
~nd Mrs. Bill Lo bsack and fflln- I Mr. ,1nrl MI·:-;. Erl. Can:;tcn were dinner guests In the E. L. Jordan 
11y, Mr. and Mrs. I Henry Locbsack Sund8Y 01l1ne1' gue~tB nt Jacob home at Page. 
and daughter. r il1 f'r'S. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ikrt('l~on 

Wllh Mrs. Norling. and M::,or~in"M, Hilpert sa~i:~a~l~a l:;:a~~n::~~;:n ~~:! ~~:n~~~h~~~a~~' :~;!~:~fS~t~r=~~ 
Mrs. Leonard Norlin~ entC'rt<'lin- on Mrs. Helen Erxleben at ~t Wakefield. Mrs. Dale Thompson in the Ernest 

ed the Coterie cl'ub last Wednes~ Saturday evening. ' Mr. and Mrs. Max Ash and Gary Elder home. The Bertelsons and 
day afternoon. Mrs. G. A. Mittel~ Mrs. Etsel Wilson were ~eOrWe,"rSdunLdoaeYb'S.dlllner guests at Thompsons spent Monday in Oma-
stadt was 1\ gu~st. All members Sunday afternoon for P " h3 and at Bays' Town. 
were present. Prizes wenl to Mrs. of Alf,ed Obst. I Mr. and Mrs. W"ldon Brugger Miss Clara Bronzynski, who a'-

W
I. eFnd' tG. Taell~lehrA,isllsnsdsnrMvedrs, ... , go',,~-' Loebsack and Donna ~~~f'-fi;'uilgygehr7,.d. Sunday dinner at tends' school at Lincoln, spent the> " Ii}.. ~ "'..... Winner, S. D., Thursday Thanksgiving vacation at AlhC'l't 
course luncheon. Mrs. Gurney . Loebsack,'s parents. I Mr. tlnd Mrs. C. E. Carlson wer~ Bronzynski's. Mr. and Mr:;;. em·} 
Benshoof entert~s December 5. Mrs. Adolph Rohlff and rrha"rlnslo'nSgiaVtinsghogIUee.os.ts of Mrs. A. G. Bronzynsld and Mr. and Mrs. 

last Wednesday eve- C .~ Adhur Bronzynsld were Cllso 
W6men's Club. I in the It. H. Summers Miss Pauline Marty spent the Thursday dinner guests. 

Junior Federated Women's club ving vacation at her Mr. and Mrs. ErWin Ulrich <lnd 
met Monday. evening wit.h Mrs. Columbus. familY', Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ulrich 
Fre;d Trampc-. l\(£rs. H. M. Hilpert Douthit of Chicago, came and family, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
assisted. A patr~man from Nor- to visit his parents, Mr. PuIs and family, Mrs. Minnie 
foUt spoi<e on s fc driving, The J. P. Douthit, Brueckner and Mrs. August Brum~ 
ho~ess' served ..... he next meeting Ruth pchmode, who attends els were ThanIu;giving guests in 
wB be tn two weeks with Mrs. I in Lincoln, spent the the Ernest PuIs home at Hoskins. 
E ett Molgaard with Mrs. E. T. vacation in ~he Mrs. Mrs. John Jaszkowiak and 

Wa emunde rulslsting. 

At ben Bl'umels;:
gro~p of relatives surprised 

, and I·Mrs. Bert Brumels Sun .. 
. for their l:;th 

anilivilrS'"'Y. Guests were 
and 

Roller Skate 
-at-

Randolph 
Rolla Rink 

ThuJ'!o.day, Friday, Saturday and 
Saturday of pach week are 

public nights. 

Monday and Tuesda.y are 
private party nighl.<;. 

I\Iatinees Sunday Afternoons 

Admission: 
20(' from 7:30 to 10 p. m. 

a.nd IOc from 10 to 11 p. m. 

n2lt( 

• This r.usrnc~s ,l!IVCS ;l fcllow a ,£1)("1d 

clunce to chctk up on motor OIls. It rou 
could sec v.h.lC I see c ...... ery d~y-you·d 
head (hr~ way rl,ghr non' for a cr;J.nkc:l.Se· 
ful of CNIFLO Motor OIL 

Ie Aows into anIon the instJ.nt yOt! ~tep 
on (he starter; rCD(ns il.5 body under the 
Irvng.p4n hca!, forms less carbon; c.)$t~ 
lc,~ money hc(":tu~e ) ou usc lc~s of Jt- ~n,1 

t::nes }our ("n,ginc S.I[cr lubrication under .IJJ 
driVIng- (omilt(om. It thins less 'under hen 
and IhKI..cns Ic~~ v. hcn cold than any other 
mowr oil Try a cr;!.nkoscful of F:"."If1.n 
Motor OU on a money·back guarantee. 

Langemeier Oil Company 
PHONE 522· W 7th & )I.\I~ 

SKELLY GASOLINE ••• TAGOLEIH MOTOR 'OILS • 

Dempster Stock Tanks _. Tim<> te:;t .. d 
Four heavy corrugations for e:'ttra 

f streng-th Hnii pipe top. lloublf' 10("" 
scam hnttnm Finest qualIty. Excel· 

I 
lent workmanshIp. 

Demp$ter Cyhndf'rs, Pumps Tflu;-r-rs:. 
Pump Jarks. Cup Leat_hers, Casing". 
Water Sysll!ms. 
GOME IN for details of Ea!>y Paymtrnt 

:: ~~:n-i~~f~d:S :s:~f driffi~g~~I:;I~ 
(lOU 

MEYER & BICHtL 
PHONE 308 



," ".1 

• R,' M eek~r, Passes 
. turday Evening at 

I ijome in Carr\,ll', 

Couple Marmed 
. Saturday Noon 

FuJral rites for C. R. !Meeker 
were onducted TUeS~ay. after
noon ,t the home in C rrdll with 
the ndolph Methodi t minister 

Mis$. Verona Pearson Bride and iscox service ih >charge. 
BUria} was m<lde in: ~ndolph 

Of Elmo Jenkins Here cemet ry. ~ 
At Home Service. Mr. Meeker, who hadi b~n fail-

\ ing iii health the last [yea~, died 
Miss Verona Pearson, daughter SatUl'41ay night, aged 69 years. He 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L."Pearson, and had been a blacksmith ~or ~ num-

~~~~ ~:~~~~~', S~~~.~f ;;;:~r~~ ~::~ ber ot years and retire~ frdIn this 

& l urday, November 23, at n~on at w~~a~~e~uk~~~;;~ar~Ma!fker was 
mixed. the brid~'s h~me, n:e~r relatives born 1n Janesville, la., J'~nt1ary 2, 
Hiller; andll'a few frIe?ds bemg ~resent 1871. He was an only child in the 

, and for the double nng ceremo iY per- familr' Deceased grew to man-
So,"e,.h,,,e." f?rmcd by Rev. C. L, Eads., .Bap- hood in Iowa and married Miss 

tl.St pastor f:om Wayne. Dmner I Amanda Lewis at Waterlop, Ia., 
wasis~rved afterward at the· Pear- Augu~t 5, J899. The couple lived 
son nome, a,:d the yo~ng folks Jeft in IOWa and Nebraska polnts since. 
to spe~d a lew days In Col~mbus They were in Sholes last year and 
and Lmc~ln before .returnmg to moved to Carroll in March. ' 

and 
of 
~rene , 
Henry Hockorn 

E
arle, Mr. and Mt·s. 
f Wayl1C". MI"~ and 
itchl"ll of Allen. 

Guests were 
white cake wi 
cpffee. Mrs. S. 
dolph, ard Mrs. 
el', dauglhtcl's of 
teIs, prqsided in 
-tabl~ which 
niadgolllS and 
with tu Ie. Gold c!ll'v"mllberntuns 
ahd other flowers' 
hom~. '! 

Mrs. r.artcls wore 
et'¥pe fbr the anlnivel'sarv 
siOl1: 'H~r corsage 
roses. r 
NOV~Q,ber 

MI" .. anet Mrs. 
ricd at penison, 
<.'0 at'darroll a 
The: daughters who 
thc"'only ones of the 
able to \ attend. The 
been here this summer 
messagds. 

1\!!l0~g those from 
were' h1Ee fOI" the 
were G argo Buck, H. 
A. W. ck of West . 
J can A~derson of 

~~~~l~~~~' Willey 

L. D. ~uggeman , 
Louie ruggeman 
and Mr .. Ed. Hokamp 
Mrs. 11 nry Hokamp 
Mrs. ayne Thomas 
Beverly Anderson of 
and Mrs. l'ked Bartels 
Mrs, Floyd 'Conger 
ClT\d' Mrs. Martin 
Mrs. Ed. Evans, Mr. 
LOUie Bowers. Mrs, 
and .fIamily of 

mal~~ theIr .home. wI~h the Dave Mr. Meeker leaves his wife aod 
Jcnkllls f~mdy thIS wmte.r. [our daughters, Mrs. Ruby 'Brigan 

The bnde wore soldier blue of Cromwell, Minn., Mrs. 
street-.length dress and a p .nk Brady of 
carnahan corsage. ~r. Jenl~,ms Opal S. D., 
wore, a navy b~ue SUIt and DrInk and Mrs. Ines Bodenstedt of Car
ca;nation boutonniere. Miss Goldie roll. Another daughter, Mrs. Or
WIlson played the march and ,t~e pha V.anderbilt, died six years ago. 
couple, unattended, took t~elr There are 17 grandchildren and 
places bene~th an arch of pmk, one great grandchIld. All planned 
blue and whIte. Flowers and crepe to be here excepting the daughter 
paper str('amer~hn the colors were from MlOnesota. 
about the home: 

The bride's colors were also 
carried out in the table decorations 
and menu for the dinner. A three
tire wedding cake in white with 
pink and blue trim centered the 
bri~al table. Miss Hazel Harmeier, 
Miss Goldie Wilson and Miss Viola 

sw;~;:; ~~:~:~t were Mr. ~and 
Mrs. Duve Jenkins and Melvin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jenkins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jen
kiqs and fantiiy, Mr. anq Mrs, 
Eddie Jones, Miss Lucille Wittler 
of RandOlph, Mrs. H. L. Pearson,' 
Re'v. und Mrs. Eads of Wayne, MI'. 
and MI·s. E. L. Pearhon and 
daughters. 

Mrs. .Jenkins was graduated 
'[rom, CalToll high school in 1937. 

.finIshing 'his schooling Mr. 
Jenkins has been !ivinf~ at home 
and fflrmlllg' land nearby. 

Third Peyiod 01\ Term Is 
Opening in Carroll High 

School This Week. 

Belden basketball team played 
here with Curmll Wednesday eve
ning in the first game of tlw sea
son. "Duteh" Colvert of L,lurel, 
was J'efl're~. Can'oll b again in the 
Northern Six conference, inclUd
ing Belden, Magnd, McLean, Dix
on, Concord Hnd Carroll.' The 
schedule, in addition to the B('l
den game, is as follow~: Decem
bel' 3, Winside there; December 10, 
ConcO('d here; December 17, Sholes 
here; December 20, Magnet there; 
January 3, Dixon here; January 7, 
Coleridge here; January 10, Mc
Lean here; January 14, Concord 
there; January '17, Belden there; 
,Januaq' 21 ,I Sholes there; J~nuary 
24, Dixun there; January 28, Win
side here; January 31, Magnet 
here; Febl'uary 7, McLean there; 
Febrnary 11, Coleridge there; 
February 13, 14 and !p, invitation
al baskp.tball tournament here. 

Seven new sult:; and jackets 
have been purchased with money 
cleared in the recent carnivaL 
These are in green and white, the 
school colors, and will be worn lor 
the first time December 3 in the 
game with Winside. 

School resumed 'Monday after 
va()ation Thursday and Friday. 
Miss Bernice Petronis visited in 
SiotlX City, Alfred Kucera in 
Crete) Vernon Benson in Wausa, 
Miss Betty Weaver in Lexington, 
<;lnci Miss Wanda King in Emer
son. Miss Beatrice Tift and the 
Supt. A. H. Jensen family remain
ed here. 

Third six-weel{ periud of the 
year opened Monday. 

Juniars give their play "Aunt 
Tillie Goes to Town,'" Saturday. 
The grade operetta will be De-
-cember 13. , 

School boara meets next Mon
day, 

In Grammar Room. 
The 7th and 8th grades are 

sta~·ting the study of tile "Vision 

Takes High Honors 
In Com Contests 

Five- ears of com entered by 
Gus Paulsen ionk f.i.q~ in state 
competition at Da1{Qt~ City and 
first in national competition at 
Davenport, la. In the Davenport 
contest ]0,000 separate, ears o[ 
corn were entered. Mr. Paulsen's 
corn was Dekalb No. 605. 

Gilmore Sahs Gets 
Advance in School 

Gilmore Sahs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Sahs, has been advanc
E'd to superintendent of New Ray
mer, Colo., schonl with a sub
stantltll increase in salary. He has 
been ,coach and EnglJsh instruc
tor. l~ succeeds th~ superintend
ent wllO went to Hlilcrest, Colo. 

J~ Plan for I tiviLies. 
Lio s club met uesdayevening 

to pia 1 prc-Chrr.-.tma" festivitIes. 

I Install New Burner. 
Thei Carroll CooperativE' has in

stalled a new oil burning heater 
In thC', b:mk h('re. 

I lias An~ractuJ'e. 
Mr~. l.smael Hughes suffened 

rractulred ankle Tuesday last 
when she fell at her home. 

Undergoes Operation. 
Mr:'1. Wm. Sundahl undcrw('nt 

an oltr,ltinn last Thursday at a 
W~lynr ho;,pILti. She IS imprOVIng., 

Son Is Bom Here. 
A s~n, Arnold Eugene, was born 

to Mq. and Mrs. FAt. Olmsteap' of 
Carroll November 19. Mrs. Olm
stead 'is the former Irene Jones. 

J 
Infant Is Baptized. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henr. Wacker was baptized Sun
day b

r 
Rev. C. E. Fredricksen at 

S1. P ul services. He wag named 
Larry Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wack r served as sponsors. 

j 
Carroll Local 

The Leo Jensens w('re Sunday 
dinnel, guests at Fred Je.nsen·s. 
The~oscar Swansons were at 

Wm. wanSQn 'g Sunday afternoon. 
Mar Joyce Morris had Sunday 

dinnel with Ruth Vernelle Rob
erts. i 

Mr. land Mrs. Hollis William!> 
were !I'hursday supper guests at 
Wm. Hnoll's. 

The I Ed. Kenney family spent 
Thursq.ay evemng in the Floyd 
Andrel,s home. 

The loyd Andrews family vis
ited S today in the Alvie Beau-
dette hpme at WaUSa. . 

Mr. land Mrs. vim. Knoll and 
Hubert! Lewis were Sunday dinn~r 
guests in the J. R. He'fti home. 

Mr. ~ncl Mrs. Oberlin 
and Harold Morris were 
dinner 19uests in the C. H. 
home. ~ The 

a.etlj,.:rm,sa"y of ~~~'t~~;::lk'iven Jast weeIt. 
, Inte~media~, Rbom.. 

In the. 4th arithmetic contest 
", Geary al1d 'Leoura Jacobsen 
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fa-1'. Warren and Melvin Sahs, stu- Walfred Carlson's. Mr. and Mrs. ing with her mqther, Mrs. Anna 
dents -at Lincoln; went as far as Gilbert Dangberg were evening Owen. . 
Schuyler with her on their return guests. Mrs. Rqse Freidenbach and sons 
to th~ university. of Randolph, came Thursday and 

Sunday dinner guests in the spent until &aturday in the Tom 

~~~~a:6~i~f~~~ ;~~ea~rr:: B~ENNA Du~~s~:~halen and sons of Nor .. 
~ C. H. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Ivor (By Staff Correspondent) folk, and the Everett Roberts fam-~ 

SOCial uahn,nings' of Morris, Dorothy Griffith, Elmerlo---.,..----------"Iily spent Thanksg;ving with Mr. 
_I 'aI FoDrooas1t.I-'r. . ' Leiting and Harold Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay and Mrs. Harry Barnett. 
:sqot Mr. and ,Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus- and Junior spent Thanksgiving at Mr. and Mrs. John MacCallum 

Mrs. W. R. Scrribner entertains sen, Mr. ahd Mrs. Dave Nelson, Everett Lindsay's. of Bloomfield, and the M. C. Rus-
Delta Dek December 6. Mr. and, Mrs. James Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odegaard sells were Thanksgiving dinner 

W
·,KthnJMr·ttins.gTc.IUpb. RmoebeetrstsD.",cember 3 :r:;r~~i~~~~Si~~:~e~ ~~~:eMI::; ;~st~a~il~elS;e~~anTq~~~giVing gue~ts in the Chris Lueders borne .. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Dotson had 

Happy Workers meet Decemb~r Congregational 'Ch~rch. ~~i~~~~ay dinner guests at John fa;;;I~~ ~~n~=tu~~~s ev~~~g r~s~ ~O:es~h~~. a~~a;:"~:~;:~;l t;~~:yr 
20N';:~1?u ~~~. ~~nO~:d ~~:c~:~~: Preaching at 9:30 ,With Sundhy Mrs. Anna Schluns and Merle, week at Arthur Odegaard's. ~d family, Me. and Mrs. Lloyd 

. Nolan"Holekamp is next host- school afterward.' I and the Kenne~h Eddies were in Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Racherbaum- Dotson, an of Fremont, also Mrs. 
ess. -:- I th~ Harvey EddIe home at Beld~n, cr and famIly were Thanksgiving Jack R. Smith and infant SOR. Mrs . 

Presbylenan Church. i Sunday afternoon. That evenmg dinner guests at Fred Thun's. 
m~O~:;t~e~~~~O~rtl~. ~.CSh:;i~= (Rev. S. N. Horton, pastor. Mrs. Schluns and Merle, and''i'\1r. Me. and NIrs. Edwin Lindsay ~:~~n. was fOl·merly. Mary Jane 

r.; The harvest festival servi es 'and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins were at were Friday: dmner guests in the 
ne~ llin~m~e:.;r~;~s meet Decem- plnnned last Sunday will be hfld Kenneth Eddie's. Mrs. Stella ChIchester home. 

no.Xl s.unday .. Afternoon and.e~e- In. a group having covered dlsh Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bronzynskl 
ber 119 with Mrs. Evan Jones for nlng hours are the saine as u!> a1. dinner Sunday m the T. A. uf WinsIde' were Sunday dl:nne 
a Cl1ristmas party. . Ladles' AId mects December~ 11 StraIght home weI e Mr. <lncl Mrs. guc:-.ts last :.veek at Ray Gamble's~ 

Wpman's club plans its Christ-· h h 
mas:,party December 12 with Mrs. m.t e c urch parlors for ~1l- ay Glenn R.oe.and Henr.y StfLlIght of Re\". and" Mrs. G. Gieschen:: and 
Lauretta Gemmell. sessIOn and covered dish dmn r. Omaha, CIIfford'Straight of Fre- Da\'Jd calIed 01 .. the Adolph Baier 

be~o:a~i~·e~~~.o~ig~e~;n~:~e~; st. P~ul Lufuer.an ChurCh]! ~O~~y~~~~~:~~:~l~~:t~!!~"::~~ h(J~~. s~~n:a~ras~t~~~ ~~~~~I~i 
(Rev. C. E. Fredricksen, pasto.) family. and family were ThanksgIving 

co~t:,d :lii~~b~~Ch~~~iams enter- Ladies' Aid met Wednesday ~is Thanksgi.ving dinner gue~ts thls dlOner guests 10 the Mrs. Mildred 
tains Westmi{lster GuJid this Fri" week at the church parlors lth Thursday In the Gust Johmon Wate horne at Winside. 

Mrs.' Olson hostess. '. il home WIll be Me. and Mrs. Fred Me. Clnd Mrs. Harry Granquist 
day. ~Committee Two serves. lnstruction e<lch Wcdnesd<JY. Aeverman and Harvey, Mr. Clnd and family were guests in the Ev-

Bap. tist !lid meets Wednesd~Y Children will rt'heClrse each at.. Frank Brudigam, Mr. and I erett WItte home at Wmslde for 
next ,week lNith Mrs. Chas. WhIt- ul'day afternoon at 1:30 In he .Mrs. Wm. Brud{gam, Gent' and I uy~ter supper la"'t Wednesday eve
~e~ehOt~a~o~~~~l d~~r~l~U:~1.~nDe_ church parlors for the Chn~t as Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Herm"n nlng. 
cern tier 5 with Mrs. Worley Ben- pt"ogra~. All shr)uld bc presfnt. Geewe, all of Wayne, und Elmer MI". and Mrs. AI'v"lh Vogel, ::vir. 
shoof for covered dish dinner WIth Any WIthout church conncqion Haberman of Belden. and 11r". Ed Damme and fam1iy, 
husb~nds as guests. a1'e_ invited to see the pustor. I :c.le. and ;VIIs. Fred Bilson and i 

Jack Morgan of Lincoln spent 
from Weqnesday until SUnday m 
the Frank Morgan home. He 
came with Me and Mrs. Carroll 
Petersen who spent the time with 
the Ed. Seymours and C. C. Pet
ersens. Ii 

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Ed. Weible and d? 

Edward of Wlmlde, MISS Elsie 
WeIble of Vermilion, S. D., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Wendt of Falls City, 
Paul Back of Falls Clty, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. £. Back and family, Mlss 
Mary Walker, ),.11~S COl"ai" Stod
dard, MiSS Beulah Rundle had 
ThanksgIving dinner \\,lth Mrs. G. 
W. Wendt and 1ilSs LOUise. 
~--------~---

RelatIves of Elmo Jenkimo;, plan Sunday: Sunday school at 10 ~nd I I Dorothy, :'vIr. and Mrs .. M. S. Mal-I 
.... service at 10:45., ' I S th ··t Wa lory we. re ThanksglV!ng supper 

a shOwer at the Glcnn Jenkins .Layme-n's and circuit meeting 011 "" e~ yne guests lh the Ora MartIn home. f 
hn:m~ Saturday for him and his WIll be held Tuesday, Decemb~ 3, (By Staff Correspondent) I 
bnde~ the former Verona Pearson. at 10 at Rev. K C. Doctor's ch rch I LOCAl NEW'S 

Congregational Aid meet...:; next! m:al' Wayne. 'Delegates ure eo~ Otto Cerlemom spent Sunday I ~ 
We-d~~ay at the ~ome of Mrs. Stolzp, A. Co Sah:-;, JuliUS rJin- last wcek at Sutherland, lao ;.1r. {Jnn ,Mr5. Geo. Meyer were I 

DELIGHT THE 
FAMILY ... 

with a car heater for 
Chri3tmas ....... The 
South Wind gasoline 
or Arvin hot water 
heater gives wonder
ful service. 

L. K Jn~. M.en will. be guests. n('nchs, Will F. Hokamp and 1U~ Mr. and :vJrs, Harry U<lker <;p .... nt glJ('"ts of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bar
Covered dIsh dJOner will be sel'v- ben Sw;mson. 11. L. BredeD1e er, Sund<JY cvenmg la!:>t wcek HI the tcl~ at cards Friday evening. I 
ed. .. synodical contact man, WIll Iso AlvJO Vogel home. .:vIr. and Mrs. Carl Berntson and I 

H.llkrcst pl'oJect club plans u attend as well as thc pastor. Elmer Fallbeck ol Dempste!"", S. Paul' were Thanksgiving dmner 
C~ns~m<l.s party Dece~ber .19 . I D., spent Thur . ..,day and FnddY In guests 10 the Geo. Eckstrom home. I Fisher's Garage 
WIth. )VII'",. J. C. Woods. Noon dm- Carroll Local the Oscar Hueman home. MISS Florence Owen \vas here Phone 110 Wayne, Neb. 

~erC~~i;'~~~~f Md:~o~:~;;Jh~Ob~~t~ M. S. Whitney has been ill Scv- MI". ,lOd MJ"'f;. GilbeJ·t Dangbcrg froo'm~Sc~o~tts~·b~I~U~ff~o~,~.e~r~Th~a~n~k,~g;~,~.-~~~::~:::~~~~~ 
tHble.', Mrs. Gco. Owens, Mr:-;. eral daY·i. :~~~ 7:~~:YD~~~7~rCa;~s~~sllo~:~ jj --~ .. -~~ 
~;:~rSmh~J~Cn~~:~~~ OfMt~S~ d~'n!;: Wl~1r~h~;fl~' Porter hus beel ill Me. .and Mrs,. Russell Pryor and 

Ml s. L. C. Larsf'n hilS not t!cen Sharolyn Rae spf'nt Sunday (>\'(-'-

Social. ,well the p,Jst few c!Cly,<,. ~~~'~a~s~o~~~k in the Ambrose 

ReKu~ar Session. . d~:~r ~~~;;;.~n~;~e:i~~'<', su1
day 

Mrs. Walfred Carlson and 
. Re~~('l{CJhs hpld a hUsJr)('ss sps- Dorothy GriffIth held Thur~d<.ly daughter and MarIe Po,t spent 

SlOn Tuesday (lnd eleckd offIcers. dlllncr In the lVOt. Morns ho1e. Sunday afternoon Id.Jt week.lt 

Auxiliary Tuesd;v. The Geo. Johnsto.ns had Th~rs- Df)~~.~d a~~rl;~/ Albrrt Mllllkf'n 
I.A'-'ion Auxilrary met Tuesday I d<l! sUJ1pcr at LeWIS Johnson!s. 

1-;' • . fhe Aug. Franzens were In,the and famlly WE're' among guests III 

iO:m aRp5(:~~:s afternoon WIth Mrs. Dave Jones home Friday (\'('f1ing. the Lloyd Powers home fIll 
. I Darrel\ Campbell spent Sa)tur- Thanksgl\'lng dinner. 

1 . hall p ,'\11". and Mrs. Harry Swinm'Y' 
Enteriain Friday. (ay mornIng WIt rVI e _ allker. ::lnd famliy <lnd Mr. and Mrs. J. D'I 

MJ·. ancl ~:~: Leonard Moore I gu'!:~~ i~' t~~ tI17)~~ ~C;r~isS~~~~ Boyce w('re Th,lnksgl\'mg dInner 
w~o were malrled re('ently, :nter- Gpo. WackN ,lfld Hollis WJi- gllf'sts at C .. 1. Boyce·s. 

ht~,llnleFctr,fdCal<nc~lvS"na,ln;': donee In the lidms weI"(' in Sioux City Monday. Mr. and MI·s. Rlll'scli Pryor and 
... y" g. The E. L. P{'arsons were Sunday Sharolyn Rae were Hmong gUE'Sts I 

E. O. T. itt Mee;';g. ~(l:~'.r gue;,t, in the Paul Gcry ~~d~h~o~·i~:;:;)rd~:~. near Wm-

F~. O. T. met Novcmber 20 with Mrs. G. T. Portf'r ann H(!\\"ard Me. and Mrs. Leonard Kraemer 
Mr.s. ijermaJl Thun. A quilt wa's Were Thur,<,rhy of Ashton, Idaho, Mr. LInd Mrs. 
bed fr~r the' hostcs~ who scrved Cad J<lcobser~'s. dinner gue:-.ls at Franklin Flege and EjJe~n w('l"e 
aftcr:vard. Mrs. Albin Peterson en-, Mr. <md Mrs. Hurry Griffith Thursday dmner and <lfternoon 

Elkhorn Valley 
Finance Company 

FREMONT,NEBRASKA 

• Furniture Loans 
.., • Automobile Loans 

• Co-Signer Loans 

Our Loans Are Made in the Strictest Confidence t. 

w. Po' THOMAS 
tertmns December 5. Wl'rc Satmday supper guests at guests in the Harry Baker home. 
JlilI('Iel"C\~t Club Moel.'!. Chas. Jorgensen·s. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and Local Representative 

Hillcrest proj('ct club met Friday "w~~e a~~'!l~r~~ihg~:~,~f T~~~dna~ ;1~,ro~~~I~e, ~d d~~m~l~'>' ~~~~ I OFFICE IN C~NTRAL GARAGE, ~q-
WIth Mrs. Gen. Owens, 10 members evening last week. TT~h'~lO~k:,,:g',,::v~in,:g~d~;'.'.nn,,,e,,r~g~u'.':e.:."l:,:s--.:a~l~~::::::::::::::::=============::§~~~==~: 
flTld IhlY>e guests beIng present.. Rev. and Mrs. EurJ l'I. Rf'sscl and -

~~.;~~ I;~~i r~;~~~!~'\~:::)~t.e~ ~~~i~~ Gwendolyn returned Monday 
mns dinnel' llarty is pl<.mneti De- from a bu;;ltlcss ~l"l p to Yankton. 
cember 19 ill' the J. C. Woods I ~~~l~~~ h~~ee.remamed In the Don 
home. 

Entcr""'n Saturday. 
In a $"roup haVing no-host tur

key dlOner Saturday evening in 
the Gwilym Jones home were Mrs. 
H. G. EV;;1O$ ami two chIldren of 
Omah;:l, Gai.l Sellon family of 
Randolph, Lorene Whitaker of 
Omaha, the families of Geo. Ow
ens, Joe Hinklc, T. P. Roberts and 
John Davis, also Erwin Jones. 
Prizes in cards went to T. P. Rob
erts and Joy Hinkl:. 

'With Mrs. Reed. 

N. U. project cluh met Tuesday 
afternoon last' w€'ek with Mrs. 
Keith R~ed. All members but two 
we(c pl'¢'senit. The lesson on tlsing 
home re~ollrces wns given by Mrs. 
John B~lsh and the hostess. The 
next meeting will be December 10 
fO!" ~l ccjverCd dihh supper <lnd 
Christm,~s partY' fOI" H1C families in 
Uw John Finn home. At that time 
a box of "cookies"Will be packed for 
the Chr~stian home at Council 
Bluffs. 

Walther ILeague -Pa.rty. 
Walthdr League had a Thanks

givmg s~cial Sunday ~vening at 
St. Paul Plans 'for Christ

made. Russell 
chainnan of the 

Adeline Rehmu5 of 
a can test to sell the 

and cards. Edith 
Gehrke are in 
of Wheat Ridge 

display win
'Fhe group 
24.· 

Miss Vnletta Fredncksen and 
MISS Alfreda Quast returned to 
Norfolk Monday after spending 
lhe week-end in the Rcv. C. E. 
Fredricksen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Pflanz of 
Belden, were in the Kenneth Ed
die home Wednesday evening, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Clark, 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stolze were 
in the JulJus Hinnerichs 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Hm 
and Arlene were with Mrs. Geo. 
Otte thaU afternoon. 

The Roy Landangers wel'c in 
the Art Brummond home at Win
side, Sunday. They had oyster 
Suppel' with the Chris Jorgensen 
family Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson and 
LeOtR, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, 
Leonard Link nnd Mrs. WinOle 
Jones were Saturday evening 
guests at Wm. Pritchard's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johansen 
of Plamview, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at Aug. Franzen's. The i 
Mike Draghus of Wayne, were also 
Sunday dinner and luncheon 
guests. 

The Hennan Thuns werc 'Sun
day afternoon and supper guests 
in the Fred Thun home near 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knoll 

~u~'s~he eveninga at Herman 

Will and Miss Winifred Collins 
were SlIn~ay dinner guests in the 
Grover Bass home at Laurel. Mrs. 
A. E. Maim of Laurel, and the 
Claire -Mauns of Waterbury, were 
also there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman 
and . Marlene anq Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Williams sAent Sunday eve
ning at Ge~. Wp.cker's. Marian 
Wacker had supper that night at 
M'm. SW)dahl's, 

Thursday'dinner guests in the 
Levi Ro~ert~ home were Mr. 
Mrs. Bus J9nes, Miss Isobel Tay-

~:d ~~~s~l~teO:~o~~ of ·Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Jones. 

I 'Pritchard. 
Mrs. U(mardIIPri't-

I O. "Nice' (old Parking for ~ours\. 
Ice (old fishing. . t" 9 the engine! 

moments star In 
But mere . OIL-PLATlNG, wh~c? 

brings your eng~e t,arted, because d.8 
IL-PLATING maintain. can't be late get.,::,gw"here needed, before 

How Winter 0 ance • • • TI!D u< 

ne
eded lubricant !!! ~ always "'"" ut of the house, 

, yOU even str' 0 .nmde suhstaIlte in Germ 
for Safe Quick Starts ro Theextra~ atented-bonds 011,. 

l.er oil ought to flow {ast:ro r Processed oi1~Ppartslastit\gly. Itstays . 
Your W In engine to all jnIJC LATINo to engme uldn'tbe prompter 
the bot~ .::iJ~ bigger than

ch
a W;:.i ~here. An~ lub::",ta': for precio\ls parts, 

sUriaces a gh ~ the oil to rea . . smoothinll w jnd. At Your 
shield, but tou :.., dependIDg on fast ~tead of letting ~hem n~ station to-
that's why ~y le!n that their engIDes Mileage Merchant. s Co -lasting oil that 

:d;;':::'~toIU~rica~!: day, change ~:e!:r0il CompanY 
. ' tly" at eVery Wmter ptocesse4 oil OIL-PLATES· 9;' . 
::ging to Conoeo Germ ' • d Oil . 0 • 

Germ Processe 
(onOCO . ua ENGINE 

OIL-PLATES YO ' 



I. 

I' 

! 

tr~es, 
st""s of modernJzaiicm 
ac~omplished 

Petersen. 
j\.fter many early financi111 5et

bnCks, Mr. Petersen decided to get 
in~o livestock feeding. "''(Ne have 
raised cattle and hogs ~nd have 
sold eight to ten colts e~ch year 
since that time," he remarked. 
"Livestock brought us out o[ the 
red and put us on the r,ight side 
of the ledger." 

Mr. Petersen bought his fir-Sf 
farm of 160 acres in 1928 and hi~ 
second 160 acres in 1935. 'fogethec 
with his sons, Ronald and Clifford, 
he farms ~6fJ acres of land. 

The Petersen barnyard is heav
ily graveled and is so dean it 
looks as if it had been SWf'pt with 
a broom. 

Within the 1ust 12 years Mr. Pet
ersen has phlnted over 1,200 young 
ceOars. For protectinn against live
stock, each ruw of trees is enclosed 
by a fence. 

With tri-county w.ater a year ago 
last spring, Mr. Petersen took 907 
bushels of ('orn off a 28-acre field, 
Across the fence, the corn made 
nothing. This fail, he has very 
good fodder from the same spring-

, irrigated field. . aver~ge age ls 50 years. Thl> I nnd £;;hade t~ees, making their pioneered the bleak Colorado He has a 'Hereford cow herod 
youngest is 43 and the oldest is .57. a secluded spot of beauty. prairie together. They havel wrest- numbering more than 40 and mar-

All were born on farms, and be- The most important . ~~v~ l~~t~tl~~~: t~e r~:m~i;t:~l~ kets annually many Spotted Pa-
gan farming in the same county in on the Erickson farm iS

d 
home where many would have be- land hogs. He depends heavily 

Whic~they now live, five of them There Mr. Erickson an upon grflin and forage sorghums. 
havin started on their present Donald, have everything come discouraged. Their children John Rasmussen, Plainview, 
farms fi chanIcul equipment and both have received college educations. (Antelope c'ounty). Hidden behind 

The e eight farmers have ac- how to use each tool in the Mr. Lindstrom's philosophy is, tall cottonwood trees that have 
cumulated property 'which today ing. During the long "We have had lean years as well been growing for m.ore than 40 
has a Inet worth of $349,135.05, or pull into the shop and. as plentIful ones, but we fmd that years, are the nea'h..,white buildings 
an (lV~rage net worth per farm of qvel"haul each pIece of '1 one good bUSiness practice IS to of Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmussen 
$43,64i.88. The highest net W01'th '!They have three large crawler keep expenses below Il1come" who live in northeast Antelope 
is slightly more than $05,000 and t18ctors., The H S Mehaffey fam~ly, county, , 
the lor est slightly over $32,000. ~Gcorge W. Fagot.' ~xmgton'l North Bend, (Dodge county)" made In the summer time the-lawn 
Only t[Wo have any indebtedness, ()a~son county), .llves nortq of l good during the drouth, Mr. and ;:md flowers around the house are 
leavin~ an average net inde-bled- xmgton; on a Olcely arrange~, Mrs. Mehaffey could not depend beautiful. The front yard is [enced 
ness Ptr farm of $3;687.50. They ell lands('ap~d farms~ead. ThIS I] upon gocd times and inoreased I and the grass extends like a neat 
h!:\ve made money through all the f- I'm home w~s establIshed as. a land values to make uny wealth carpet completely out to the edge 
years apd their total cash receipts h:mcsteaR by ~r. Fagot father In for them. This couple was mar- of the country road, Mr, Rasmus
in ThI93e91Iwveerr.eg$ellyl,.'e2J6dlAolf. corn· for 1 173

.. . " ried just before a depression, pur- sen was bom and grew to man-
a IThe Fagbts were plOneers 10 lr- chased a farm just befor~ thf' hood on the place his father home-

all thes~ farmers is 21 bushels per riga~ion., O~le of George W, ~agot:s largest economical collapse ,of all steaded in 1884. A sod house was 
acre; wreat 16.5; oats 34; barley earlIest chlld?ood recoll~ct~ons. IS time, but through good manage- his earliest recollection of a 
31; >9.Ifa'fa 2.6 tons. With the ex- t~~ l'o~strudlOn of the IT.ngation ment, perseverance, and reSQUrc('- home. 
ception pf two farmers who grow dikh 

In ])<lW~(H'l. c~unty In 1894. fulness, they have money in th(' The breeding of Hampshire hogs 
wheat ~xtensively, only a small TJ-?e use of thIS Irngation syste~ bank,and lIve in one of the lbveli- and Hc,efOI'd cattle is credIted by 
portion Qf the crops grown is sold, throughout the year. he says, lS est farm homes in the state.' Mr. Rasmussen <.IS being the prin
but is f1 to livestock on the farm. I responsible, to a large ext~nt, for Married in the spring of' 1919, cipal reason for any progress that 
Modern,lcOI'pfortable, convenient thr good crops I?ro.duc~d 10 that this cOU}ile started farming "on a he has made, 
homes are fbund in all these Ma~- co~mt:v. A pum? Irrlgahan system rented farm with nothing but good "I like livestock," he says," and 
ter Farmers' places. Water sySw w~s mstal1~d m 1937 to s~pple- credit in their pockets. Reviewing 1 have fnith in my bel.lef that live
terns are I, fou~d on all the f~rms m~nt the dItch water and ~nsure early financial revprs('.", Mr. Me- stock will pay good tijvidends at 
and sewage dIsposals and furn.a~es a.l stable. supply of wat~r .If ~he haffey declared, "Fimilly these war ,!II times whether we have drouth 
on ~ll butl one .. All have electnclty dl~ch hilled. Pl~nty of IrngatlO~ rebts were paid and my wife and lor good crops." . 
avallabl~ Ifor lights an~ power. water and mamtenance of SOlI vowed to pay as we go and" stay Mr, Rasmussen's first busmess 

Here lSi a thumbnail sketch of have bee~ two of the ut of debt. I credit this policy transaction turned out,. badly 
each Master Fanner: for legular crops on with helping a great deal." enough to kill the amblhon of 

Gus Br~mer, Stanton (Stanton Th 'n' I income for this most any young man. He had sav-
county), probably tops tl)e Omaha ity i.., maintained by 'Ie .pr; clpa h ' he'd eel up all the mon~y.he had earned 
market as consistently as any per- at least on~-half of the faml y IS rom a ome-fown nO'1 for several months working out for 
son in the bidv.:-est. '!'his sp~ing ~e alfalfa, plow~ng under all ~; ~~i~:sele;~.~ ~hi~\::~s a~~ the neIghbors, loaned It to a party 
rang the bell five tzmes WIth SIX and stubble, and spreading 'h and lo~t every peAny. 
carloads of cnUlf'. Prior tf) this munure on the land. Mr. Fa- beef cattIe and ogs, "I h<lve found it <I good practice," 
year he ha~ topped. the Omahn h~lS changed his corn planting In the heart of tho depression, bp declared, "to finish paying fOIf 
market 13 ?ut of 16 times. II..,ling- to surface planting, Mr. and Mrs. Mehafff'Y fLLtnd their one p-iece of property before buy-

Mr. Bremer was born on the I 1 the rows 36 inches wide fri('nds in a nearby ("tty would like lIlg another. 
fnrm, where' he now lives, in 1S88. the CQrn kernels about ~ome high-qu<llity butter, eggs anp MI'. and Mrs. Rasmussen have 
He uttributes much of his farming part in the rows. Hy- fat fries. Mr. Mehaffey drove ih found that a flock of White Leg-
success to th~ proper handling and used and the soil is with a load of these supplies pe- horn hens is a very profitable. as-

!:~!n~f ~!rt\\~~s~f~;~~ ?y~n;i~t!!~ He f~~~~g~~o~~\~J:~~ ~~~~~C~~i:n~~d"b~:rth~·i;~~~ ~~~~ sC:';'n the buildings on the Has-
ton county farmland, he raises all yields IjIer acre. ducts. Fruitful business developed. mussen farm are painted white 
the alfalfa 'anti corn that the wea- plays im important Started as q depression move it and each is in excellent condition. 
the),' Wlll ,'itUow him to raise, and I program, A fine group still continuing. Mr. One outstanding point about these 
feeds it to his Angus and Here- cows, 50 breeding ewes, drives the round trip of buildings is that each is used at all 
i~r4" swers. In, his feedlots today brood sows and 66 feeder every Satu~day. ThE!' times. No building is vacant and 
are 500 head of high-quality Here- also a flock of~ turkeys make llave replac~d nearly every no investment is wasted. 

ford and Angus feeders. of the feed produced. ing and fenlce on their once. 1Ii~~~~~~~~~~~iifl 
Mr. Bremerr\depends upon the sons and on~ daughter atw down farm, A beautiful new home' 

traditional cattle feeding ration', the same country school as Was built in 1936 and iMr. Mehar-
corn and alfalfa, to fatten his cat": fMher and ha~e now taken fey construated a concrete curb 
tIe for market. He believes Ne- Jpluce-s in the Eommunity as around the yard, installed steel 
obraska cattle are second to none subs"tantial citfens. All chil- pbsts and f€nces, and with his 
from the standpoint of being good f)nrticipated n 4-H club wife's aid, landscaped the lawn, 
:feeders. For th$1nost part, he buys and Mr. Fag' t served as a arranged shrubbery ~hd planted 
bis Angus and Hereford steers di- 4-H club leade for 12 years. many trees both inside the' yard '~ll~~~~~~~~~~~ 
reet from the Nebrasi{a sandhills. Fagot, too, ha had her part and out. The M~haffeys have two II 

His feedlots are ideally located . the home; vital part of children, Jack) a freshman in col- Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
along the north edge of the Elk- of her fa ily. Flowers, lege this year, and MalXine, a sen- Ardis spent Friday in 
horn valley west of Stanton. The and a my 001 contribute ior in North Bend high school. DaMrrre.llansdp::rss::~1~y 
lots'are protected frorl'\, chilly north the beautYI and charm of ~ex Peters, Lyons, KBurt coun- q 
winds by the rim of the hill just ty)l

r 
Another proof as to the ~eli- City. 

north of the farm. ability of corn, alfalfa and hve- Miss Opal 
Mr. and Mrs. Bremer have all stock for farming profits is found Mrs. Kate Rewinkle 

the modern conv:eniences in their on the Alex Peters farm. Alex ahd ernoon. 0 

large, and wen-built home. They his brother, Claus, operate a 531- Thos. Erwin, ehas. tmd 
have four small <children, the eld- aere farm in partnership, have son attended a horse Isale in 

of whom is 10, and all attend m]Ore than 200 acres oC corn and folk Friday. 1 
;':',:)i,!":r1~fi1::~i,~~~;r;I'the!:tural school nearby. more than $0 acres of alfalfa. Mrs. Wymore Wallin visitett in 

~ 1M. Erickson, . Potter, They have st!tcceeded in keeping a the Roy' E. Johnson home Sa1;ur-

, is a wheat fanner, surplus of feed ahead and have not davYeerdveenl ian
n
g
d
· Marlin Holdorf Jis-

2,000 acres. He was been forced I to sell off livestock 
a dugout north of Pot- because of sThortages. i,ted in the Mrs. Ka~e Rewinftie 

and 1919 Mr. Erickw The Peters brothers started out home Sunday, 

o~~o~~a:er ina!~ef~~~;sg ;!r~9~:·v~; te~a;~e~~~~~~o~~~a~~~~ ~~:: 
C~C;;e~~~e and t~e l~~~S;:~~ darOI:ft~~o~dS spero satur4ay 

. place, put I up and Sunday in the Fr~:mk L~sle 
. of buildiQgs. home near Dixon. .,l 

fenced lthe Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor :;rid 
some of Jewell called in the. John Mcllr Ith 

modern home Sunday evenmg. t 
they Mr. and Mrs. Everett JIank a d 

, :Were dinner guests Fr:id Y 
hi!lh-:pri,ced in the C. H. Doescher home. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark a~d 
,::,u,:.<:;c,C.l'_" ·l·,.<Jt:...,\;_ '_MO." ..... '_"'''".' fanUIy Sunday With frientIs 

, and Creighton. 1 

Mrs. paUl~ndstrom of 
were also ests there. 

Mr. and rs. Il.obert Day arid 

IVt:r. and Mrs. Anton GranqUIst and 
Doris. 

Hostess at Sch:ool. family spe Thanksgiving day at 
the Vedar eadman home nea.r 
Ch~mbers, Neb. Mrs. Day's moth

were supperiguests in the Rob- er, iVJrs. Mary Woxberg, accompa-

;r:e;rWin home Mond~y of bst ~;~~~~; ~~~d:!lnsro~/he win- :~~;~~J~ ~:~~(>~~~~ lJr~rtJt~:':~JI~;~ tI£r 

Agnes Kavanaugh. tl',lt'llp!" in 
district 71, was hoste"." tu \tIP
ladie~ in the dl"trwt dt d ThaHks-

I Mr. and Mrs. Al. Lorenzen and :viI's. Nettie Hart and Paul and lLlst wcek. 
family lof Dixon, were Sunday Mrs. W. F. DaVIS were dinner 
dinner !guests in the Henry Ras- gu(><;ts in the A.' P. Borg home For Emma Ko.t'h. 
t~de home. : Thanksglvmg. In the nfternoon Mr. MISS Emma Ko(h W;I~ fl<Jll'IJf'd 

'Mr. and Mr!;' Emil Sw~nson'and and Ml"S. Burg, Mr'i. Davis and on h('f bllthd<-lY FflJ<JY <'I('fllrtg
family were SunJDY nfternoon ~and I Paul went tu SIOUX City. Mrs. when a brge numlwl' o! fL j..01'f\d~ 
Slipper guests in the Freeman Lub-, H,J!t ~~('I)mpanled them as far as and relat,I\C'c, C'<Jllla'tu 11('I!) tll'l' 

berstedt home. ,P()nc<J \'..11C're !-he vIsited 111 the H. ~elE:b.J.·.alto Ul(' IIC"("<.1SI"n 1,LlIll tl("()n 
IMr. and Mrs. Bob Anderc;on ;1I1d; H. 1I.llt home until Ull'lr return. was selvl"U :Jfo\.1:"r an t·\t'lllllJ; '[-WJlt 

Mr. anfl Mrs. Vt,-'rne Cal'ls(Jr1 W('re I in vanou, g.Jml'~ ;,IlJ C.1I d ,. 

~~~~~~o~Ir;:~~e~ue~h 111 the Ht'nry IIJ1aog!aanl j"llanl1pd St. Paul'50 E\'an. Luth. £'huHh. 

Nels Sjvberg wjls a fl,innf'r ?,u.{·st In {~nncOlad Sehoul (Rev. L M. Ductllr, 1'.< t"I.) 
of Anna Ander!f!n Th:'.lI1ksglvlng Sunday, Dt'('pmtwr I :--'\I'"LIY 
day. Cedric Swansun callc>d th?l e s( hool, 10 ;1. m. Gl'rm:11! 'd I'. ii, P, 

in' the afternoon. Third Period of Term Opens 10 45 a. m.· 
<Miss Minnie Carlson of Ornah<l, Monday AFter Short Lldl~": Aid meets;)t 2 Thul __ 

~~~~ ~~~~I~;~~~~~~h~\;l~~~~(~ Vacation Recess. ~~II~ll(:I.ftl'mu()n \\ Ith Mi ~1:III'Jn 
to lj:>m£lha Friday. ('r,ncurd school tlans ;m pntf"r- Al\ ( who wi· 11 t" t.il,{' 

Mr. and Ml·S. Harold GUnnnrson , t~llnm!'nt at the a\.J(lltorium Dl'- p.11 t III ellll'-tmdL 1'1 "/o',I.lrIl :01 P 

ent('rtamed M['. and Mls. Tl·d c!::'mh('l :j for b{'neflt of the lJ<lnd if) IJl~ "t tltl' I frlll( 11 111·\.t .'-;lllld.JY 
Gunnarsun nnu TC'ddy, jl, fOl' Tr.p ]';lnd members will fllrnl"h ..rfter nll'lt! .It :! 

dmner Thanksgiv1I1g. f('dtUlt'" I)("tw('('n acb Mr. <Jnd C'dteLlII-nl II. tllutp,,) S.,1II.d.1Y 
, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bloorn dnd ~l"s .• I<.ingles Clre furnlshlllg ;) ~klt I mOl rllll~ "t U. 
f.nIHly Wl're dinner and ."tJPIWI "Wouldn't th"t jar y[)u':" winch 1 

guer:;ts In the Enc Linn home rt(',Jj" will ~1l()W both Sides r;f the Mr. and I The Evangpli~al Fn>p {·hur. h. 
L<JureJ last Thursduy. :\1ro.;; prop()::itJ(Jl1. The Arnold glrl~ i I!{!,\ ()!dr1 W S\\"l),!, k, )1., • 

Gertrude DOI:'t;cher went t() the pre", ot a comedy -kIt. "Net"dlc-<;,"I Tlw y"ung !-Jk(J~.>'UlL,lU',~,t ~lt 
ArW-lUl' Fegley hume lle;J!' AIJr.n thlS <.:h[,Wlng the tL.I\·f'-ling man's i th(· h',ml' "t (lsl;n K .. lri, 11 1'1 
Sunday where she will be t'mp!oy- POUlt of \ lew A one-act pJ<ly. "ThE' I day cit H VII gil K lid, ,I 
ed tm lndefinltEi lnne. :!\1lrth Pr{)\nkmg S<.:hfJOI!()l>m,"i Iw t 1 t:' r 

Mr. ~md :vIrs.}Everdt Hank ;Ind \\!l1 I)' gl\! n dn all-melle lust I S~ I'll { r'JI 
Rodney and E11\v;Hd Luth wc-n .. Amil!H; mU'-IC81 numbllS .. SIIlHlcl; I !I,u I I(J 
Th~nksgl\'ing day dmll!'l' gUl'stS III \\111 III '.I.hl"tlmg by Mr Flsher I ship 11 III "ddl!ll Il 
the J8mes Ifank homt'. Thlld '-Ix-w(pk period op"'npd rnlJI ~. I \ ,~ \~1 

Thc I'~loyd Reyn(llus f'-!mily ,md <db I nHJI1ksgl\mg \cH'<Jtion All tlw ~ I rJjJ( 1 

Clarence Engstadt of W;l!!,,[1, \\,('[<' tp,I('IH1<; had uef'n ;,t their hum!:'s .lIt itl\.l\,d I, 

dinner guests JO the W. A. ErVv'lll Iu-t W('{.k-end. SI'I \ l('!'S "It j:m 
hOll;le on ThanksgIving cloy. The logh SdH)OJ basketball- team B. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds, defldkd the Cllumni 29 to II In the All U1P w"]c(lmp t" . .11, I"j 
Clarenc.;e Lisle, Mrs. Floyd Rey- fm;t game of the season. 
nolds bnd Dennis spent Mond,]y Supenntendents of the North('rn 
afternoon of last week in W~yn('. Six cunferenre played the coach('s Concordia Lut.heran ChuTrh, 

Mr, und Mrs. W. A. Erwm and I in bu:okt:>tball at Concord 'Tu{'sdaj" (Re\' Wm. T. ClwlJ I,' 

~~s~~el~:rned gt~;~t:nl~ ~:' ~,~:;~~ I fn~~0I;1\~~~~~IHr9 ~:)s ~~t:~~:~ SunddY "ch(,ul and HI~,:' c.l, 

Reynolds hume SundQY Clfter noun. i 27 because uf Jllnt'~s uf (Jne of the S\~~'~~Il~I~ ~jll~l~h'I~; SIUHI ')' .1\ II 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunn<lrson cast. We lwgln tll~' /\d\ ('nt [( "II, I~,Y III 

anulVerile, and Alvin Hermanson In Pritnary Room. mU:<lC and wur~hl~ "t! lh'- '->\111_ 
wer~ Sunday dinner gue'sts in the Buyd Reynolds brought treats day. The chOir ..... 111 gl\t· tl,(" f (-
AlbIn Carlson home near Wayne.. [or the chddren In honor f)f his 7th mous rendItion (If "H"":I!l)).I, 

Mr . .and Mrs. Frank Carlson and birthday November 19. Mr'i. Floyd Blessed h He That COlO! lit Illl-

Opal and Miss Minme Carl~on Of

l 
RE'ynolds was a viSItor that day. del' the dlreL"tlon (If :\11"' 1'(.11 .... '11 

Omaha, were supper guests 111 the Art penod Wd<; spent In mak Ing Sundny evenmg ,It -;- :W \\ (, l"ln 
Verne Carlson home Wednf'sd;l) Thanksgiving decol ullons. Thank,,- III the W()J Id WHIp ~'r ,1.\ ('1 d.,y 

evenIng. i gl\'mg' ,-tnnt'o.;; and thl' ('(,mlng of ~("I \'rc(' fllr ml~<;l(In~ dnd )11'1'" 1-
Mrs. D. A. Paul and Glenn, Bet-I the P!l0l'lm~ wer(' reLld. \;Jllflll (If HI[' r,n:-peJ 1,f'L (I" JOi)j 

ty Haskell and Mrs. W. F. Da\IS~ "__ the Chll ... tldn \\corld 111 tlll:- )':,,)'t'l" 

spent SBturday ofternoon in Sioux, On County Draft Board, sen·ICI'. 
City There they met Hazel Paul i F d Chon nWf-'t-.; Suod.IY 1'\ I I IIlI--: fqf 

who' returned with them. ~u~:~; ~pJ;)sh~s:l'~);;rt u/~h:YI~~1 pr<.l,(tllT ,lnt'l ~(·I\I(·("'. '" 

ThankSgiving day Mr. and Mrs. . . I Cunflrrllo.lll(JII d.I'" S.dllld.lY .,t 
Carl -.utterback and Url went to cal dr:lft uo:.lId. 10 d. m 

W<lkf'fieHd where thf'Y were dinner EnieTJ.ains Friday. I SlIndd)' '-I hOld (11.Jld!! n ~lllrl 
guests of Mrs, Utterback's pHr- • . _,' k.lliwr" v,,11 1T)!"<t ~,dllld,lV ,It 
t:nts, Mr. and Mr·s. Geo. Oman. Mrs. E .. J. HlIgh:~. Wd~ hll~t€':-s to: I p. rn. 1"1 practwp ;lIld :1: 1.111;',"-

Mr. and Mrs, RIchard ,Johnson Q group uf ladles rnd<lY ~ftem~)un'l mt'nt uf Chns-tmds pnlgldlI,l. 
of Holdrege CErne Wedl1e~day eve-I A,t\I,-'u-l'ours(' luneheon ""as se,\ed L<1di~'''' Aid meets tlld,IY, [l1ur.::
ning to sp'end the. hoJ~day WIth I at the close of a ~asant afternoon., day, In th", C'~lIrC'h ]):Jritns. pnter~ 
rela~ives here and 1Il SlOUX City. . I kllm_d by Mr<.:. EdWin O]:..on 
They returned Sunday to theIr To Ent.ertam Club. I Du)"c:r-. \\111 m(!('t Thur"d;l!,. De-
home. 1\iTr<;. Fritz Rieth Will Lw h()st('ss I cf'mber 5. "t the chuTlh r):lllnrs 

Thanksgiving dinn0r gUf'sts in lo tht-' WOffi-rn's W('lfarf' duo Ill'xl cnt('J"talf1l'd uy MI~s{'s I..,on lid .!rrd 
the E. H. Allen home were) Mr. TU(,'iday, Deceml)('r 3. I Arlit;) JlJhnqln Ttw; IS ttw .. nnll,d 
and Mrs. Hel'bE'rt Lnnsel' [Ind fUITl- I nwdlog. 
ily, Mt'. and Mrs. C1all'e Allen and Celebrate Birthday. At thiS tImE' of tire yc::.rr \\e 
children and Mr. and Mrs. H~rvcy Mr and Mrs Albert Nygren en-I should f;'lIthfuJly and pr:l)wrflilly 
Rastede. tertai~ed a number of guests Fn- remember (Jur ChflstlLln duty uf 

'TIhe C. D. Clork ann D. A. Paul day evening in honor of their son, mN'ting our membershIp dlH:'s ur 
farrtili~ had a cooperative Thanks- Burdette's birthday anmversary. other financial SUPPVI t (Jur 
giVing dinner in the Clark home. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. church will need your ;oWt 1.J1 CI,n
Other guests were Mrs. Mary Emil Swanson and family, Mr. anrf cern 111 thl,,; matter tu 1.lL-"d ex
Thompson of Thurston, and Her- Mrs. John Nygren and family and! penses. 
bert Hnttig. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Clal'k and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wall.and Rugel' 
and Elmer Wilmarth werE' dmner 
gu~sts in the E. J. Hughes home 
Thanj{sgiving day. 

Thanksgiving day diOlwr guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richrlrd John
son of Holdrege,:vrr. <Jnd Mrs, 
Waldo Johnson of Dixon, Lllld Mr. 
and Mrs. George Anderson. 

Sunday dinner guests in the Roy 
Nqlson home were Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Thos. Erwin and family, Mr. and 
MI·s. C. H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Tuttle. 

Sunday dinner guest.'> of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gel). Magnuson were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Warren and fam
By, Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Johnson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Magnuson and Arlen and Eddie 
Buresh~ 

At a Thanksgiving dinner serv
ed Thursday evening in the Henry 
Rastede home, guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Diek Raslede and Erwin, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Rastede, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Rastede and Fred 
Kaempf. 

John Sundstrom and children, 
Judith, Wesley, Glenn, Alice and 
Violet were dinner guests in thQ 
Walter Johnson horne near Pen
der Thtmksgiving day. Mr. and 

Since . 1935~ beer excise taU! amotlnlinS 
to $2,574-,376· have been lumf'd O\'~r to 
the State A~istfince Departme~ f0d.r ~he 
IUpport of NehrBska's needy. age or 
dependent cbildren and the blin • 

Taxes 'paid by the brewinr; ind',lstry bt'tp 
10 balance the !Inle·,. b.ud~el a.n~ hghten the 
lax load on the indlvldual Citizen. 

The beer indnslt'J of tbis ~13te, employing 
about 9,000 Nebraskan!, ;n\·ites y~ur: Ie?" 
operation in protecting theli-c benefit!. ~e 

k u to patronize onl,. law-obsenmg 
:!lnil!~8 and to report violations !O th!i3 
public authorities or to thia Commlltee, 

-From St.:r.te IJquor Control Comml.!;!!oD._" 

Nebraska . 
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS 

CoMMITTEE 
CHARLES E. SA~DALL. Stal~ Dir~~nD:oTn. NGr. 

710 FIrst National Bank Bldg. 

ANNOUNCEMENT • • • 
We have purchased the f:lling .tation on.e-half ~i1e 
80ptJ:! of..'Yayne trom .J~ .Haberer and Will CO~htlnue 
to gi~e the best.~ .ervice, as Mr. Habe~er ~a. m the 

, t', We would like to see all our old friend. and pas. 
new ~li'ke. ' 

Stop in ":"d see u •••• we carry a full line of 

Sinclair Prodllcts GoodriclzTires 



11,1 

te~d~Fi~~e~~a~o~~~~~~~l~Y ~~oL~= 
coin, was hcr.e to spend Thu~ks

am~ the week-end at home. 
mnQ Mrs. Bruno Spllttger-

and d<lughtcr, Mr. and Mrs. 
_ Splittgcrber ~md ,"mily 

Mrs. Mane Spllttgcrber, the 
of Wisner, were Sunday dm

in the Paul Dry·pI' Home 
, 

Aden AustlO nnd 
guests in the Earl 
last Wedresday evc

fOII~ oyster supper. Mr. and 
Ralph Austin were cvenmg 

Mr.land Mrs. Robert Happel and 
daughtel' of D~kota City, Mr. and 
,Mr~.' Ferns Bennett and famlly 
Pender, were Sunday 
guests last week at Earl 

NOTICE OF 
I n the county 

county, Nebraska. 
In the tnL\tter of thE cstnte of 

JO~~~S:~~~~:~~b~':~~l,~' all per-
sons in~erested in said fstate: 

You are hereby n<ptiiieu that 
Esther Thompson has filed a pc
tltton inJ!~;alfl court al~eging that 
John Samuelson dcpmt d th1s life 
intestate on or ubout t e 6th day 
of August, ] 940, und p~aYing that 
Esther Thompson be ap ointed ad
ministratrix of said estu e. Hearing 
will be had on said peti ion before 
me at the county cou~t room in 
Wayne, Nebl'aska, on thle 29th day 
of November, 19411, at 110 o'clock 
u. m. 
(Seal) 
n14t3 

J. M.'CHERRY, 
County .Judge. 

I 
SIIIlRIFF'S SA~E' 

By vii tue of an Ort! r of Sale, 
to me dU'ected, issued by the Clerk 
of the District Court pf Wayne 
County, Nebraska, upon! a decrce 
rende-red therein at the Septem
ber 1939 tE-rm thereof, Illj an actIOn 
pendlllg 111 saId COlli t wherein 
American Reserve Life Insurance 
'Company, a corporatIOn, }vas pJain-
1Jff ,md Gladys Hiatt, a~so kl"lown 
::IS Glayds Hiatt, et a1., were de_ 
lendallts. I will, on thCl' 23rd duy 
of December, 1940, at 0 o'clock 
a. m., at the. door of th office of 
the Cici k of s~l.ld CaUl t, In the 
court house in Wayne in srlld 
('Qunty, sell to the high st bidd{'1' 
for cash, the following dcscl'lbl'd 
1 cal estate, to-Wit: 

, 
waynl Nebraska, 

, Board met as per .UlIOUlmnoen". 
Ii Minut s of meetitl.€; Novembr-, 
I The co nty clerk is Ihereby ordered to . 

warrant: 1 
L August Krt'leger for $10.40 on Old ~ge 

wa~lant N4J. 1714 for the same amount! 

Wi ~~~ f~il~:~;~~ims are n motior). . and allowed a"d war-
run~s ordei'ed drawn on the ;Espedive as h~rein shown: War-
ran s tu be- ovadub)e a;nd l'eaJ"y for de1ive~'Y on S{lturduy, Npvember 
3U, 940. I 1 I 

1 General F~nd I ' • 
No. I Name What for Amount 
24109. W. P. Canning, mileage to WPA proj~ts, Oct. 18-31 $ 2'1..00 
2474 L. W. Needham, salary as Co. Cle~k--+NQV, .. . , 16667 
247~ Izora LaughllD~ dep\lty Co. Clerk-Nov. .. . 104.17 
2476 Suslm E. Ewmg, LlSS)t to Co. Clet1k-tNov. . 83.34 
~'171 Tw 1111 Ber&rt, ass't to Co. Clerk-Novj. ... . _ 60.00 
247~ St:lte JournLl) Ptg. Co, sLlpp11es--Cp. Clerk 62c, Co. 1'r. 

2419 t~·~. Ncedrwm, C·o. Ci·~·ri~; c~sh ·adt. f~r ·postag~ $6, f(J~ 7.30 
supplies $27.52 33.52 

:/480 State Nut'l Banl<, float charge Au$'. and Sept., Co. Tr. 
$580, CJel k Dlst Court 58c, Co. ctlel k $3.69 . 10.13 

2481 J. J. Steele, salary us Co. Treas.-Nov. 
2482 1..<:ooa BJhde, deputy Co. Treus.-Nov .. 

100.6'1 
104 17 

~483 Dorpthy F. Steele, Llss't to Co TrEbs -Nov. 
~484 Norfolk Dally News, .supphes-Co .. Treas. .. f8~~; 
2485 Frank F. Korff, salary as Clerk DIS1. Court-Nuv. 
2486 Vena Beth Fuller. a!::is't to Clerk DlS~. COUlt-Nuv. 
2487 Frank F. Korff, Clelk Dlst. Court, :postage-Nvv. 
2488 J. M. Cherry, salary as Co. J.udge---,Nov. 
2"-f89 Aletha Johnson, ass·t to Co. Judge-+-Nuv. 
:!490 Hemlngton Rcmd, Inc., supplies~C¢l. Judge 
:':491 F B Decker, s.llul"Y as Cu. Supt-Nov. 
:':492 Stephenson School Supply Co., supplieS-Co. Supt. 
~~4g3 K-R Prmtmg Co, supplles-Co. $upt. $158.31, electIOn 

supplIes $6.22 . .",". 
2494 W. A. HISCOX, material for Co. Jarltor $2082, Co. Supt. 

75c, Co. Jail $298 
249;') JumC:'s H. Pile, salary as Co. Shellft-Nov. 
2496 Jam¢s Ii. Pile, Co. Shenff, postage. 
2497 .James H PlIe, Co. Shenff, qu",raI;ltme of E. Schultz $2, 

mlle,tJgc $4 16 l 
2-1-98 Jam~s H P11e, Co. Sheriff, jrllloI'1 fees and boarding of 

pn$oncrs r 

2499 O. B. NC:'lson, salary <IS CO. JanJtbr-Nov. 
2;JOO Pco~les N.Jtural Gas CO', gas at C. H. fn.-4 to 11-2-40 
2.10) CIty of Wayne, water 9-6 to 10-17-40 C II $17 70, Jail 

$10 67, light 9-18 to 10-17-40 C. H. $19.01, .1<'1I1 .p.91 
~502 G[e€t'n M'1Sk LaburatOJ ies, supphes~Co. J .. nltor 
:~5U3 rnd4stnal Clt!£!mlcal L<Jb., sllppIJC~-Co .. J;m[to)' 
2;')04 Model Cleanels & Laundry, laundr.y atC. H. 
2505 0 B. N('1son, paJlltmg storm Windows ut C. H. 

166.67 
f)() 00 
650 

158.33 
8333 

7.00 
16666 
50.06 

164.53 

24.55 
100 UU 

600 

616 

825 
65.00 
3616 

5529 
29.00 
11.50 

126 
3.UO 

2
r
JO(t j:.JI~I~(~t(.( It, ('0 Tl ('as, fl eight <l~d dl'aY:.lge adv ful' Co. 203 

::!)()7 Lucille Heeg, assl!>iJng In FSA offIce Nov 1-15 lOci 3000 
~50B Cu!> S of Judges C:lnd ('Ielks of eledwn, NovcmLel 5, 1940: 

Hoskins 
W[llkr J. <bhlund, ckctJOn offiCIal Lind delivering b::llJots to polls 

$3.90 olnd $440 
SImon sfr~t(', electwn offlcwl 
E.1l1 Pottor, electIon urrH:wl 
,J C HI U;""{', electIOn of tic led 

John ,Finn, 
Fmnk GriUf!h, 

$3.90 
Jas. Briner, 
Otto Su.hs, 
Fredenck H. 
Lloyd Dunklau, elea",ml<"Ucla' 
Henry Arp, electIon ' 
Lponard· BleCoke, offIcIal 1 
Keith Reed, clet::tion offic-ia1 and rtturning ball6ts to Co. Clerk 

$390 and $2.70. ., "T ._ • 

Plum: Creek 
P(n.ll SpIlttgerber, eltction officlall. 
Daniel B<.ner, electior), offiCial f 

Albert A. KillIOn, eleMion official and delivenng ballots to polls 
$3.90 and $3.3Q . 

George Fox, electmnl official .. 
Geo 1". RQggenbach, election officilli 
Ii S McGUire, electlpn official. 
Ph1l Damme, elE:ctioIi official 
Wm. H. Peters, Jr., el~ction official. 
FH'd G. E"xleben, election offiCial itInd returnmg b41110ts to Co. 

Clerk $3.90 and $3 00. Hu~ter 

1'.11'5. Kathryn Haglund, election official 
Ml's J T Bressler, el¢ctlOn offteial 
C. F SJndahl, election offICial and dellVcrmg bal1oto; to polls 

$390 and $.2.45 
TlJY Agler, electIOn offiCial 
John Banister, election officIO 1 
W If Neely, electIOn official 
A. T. Claycomb, election official. 
:rlm('r Hdrrison, electum offICial 
J K .Johnson, election official and returnmg ballots to Co. Clerk 

$3 90 and $2 40 . 
LeJue 

Esth( r L Gerdes, election official aJlld deI[vering ballots to polls 
$3 90 and $3.50 - f 

Nf::lll{-' !\IT Puckett, eleetlOn official ~ 

L. J Bressler, electIOn official ... 1 
Fl ed Jahde, election offiCIal. . .. 
Wm. Longe, e~ection official. . . ~ 
Gordon L. Nuernberger, election pfflbal 
Mrs Chester Hansen. ~ection off1cial -
L;oyd McQulstan, elec IOn ofhelIH ~nd returning ballots to Co. 

Clerk $390 and $3.50 .. ; . 
C W McCulIe, elect/oh official I 

E E Leonard, electlOrt official Lorn 
1\ w. Carbon. electiO~Off[cial 1 • 

C,lrl L Anderson, elee IOn official < 

~I'~ i;11::s,J~I~~~~ ~~"f cti~~ a~~l~I~lll;nng bullots to ~lls $3..90 

and $285 . ' '" 
Geo B Alstrope, electitn offICial . 
F' ank Hanson, electum offiCial t 
Ml <; Ch<ll'lcs Pierson, lectIDn off[L~al 

C A{Ua.d, eledlon of Icwl and retiulnlng ballotS' to Co Clerk 
~3.90 and $2 85 I 

Win~ide 
!\l1I <;; A T Chapin, electIOn offiCial 
Mr'i I F Gncbler, electIOn offlcwl 
H. G Knnub, election offiCial and dellvenng ballots to polls 

$3 90 and $3 20 , 

clauns against said estute . 
mun~hs from the 29th day 
vembcI', 1940, 1:md the time 
for payme:nt of d<'bt}; is one 
from s::li~l 8th dny of Novem 
1940. 

The Northeast Qaartcri(NEVI) 
of SedlOn Twenty-tvh> (22), 
Township, Twenty-fiv~ (25), 
North, Range Four (~), con
bining one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres ac('ording to the 
GavE'l nment survey then'of, 
East of the !th P. M ,:Wayne 

, County, I Ne raska, to I satJ~(Y 
the af6res id dccrec, the 
amount due t'1H'rcon bf'lllg 
$6,47850 and interest, and 
costs .md accruing costs. 

, 1\('1 man p~tls, elcdlOl1 offiCial 
F. M. PhilliPS, ('1('(tlOn offiunl 
.-\ug Hl'llI;nf>[, ('!f'C'i[on offl('I<.1l 

830 
390 
3.90 
390 
3 9~ 
390 
390 
3.00 

F' Wm Fleer, E:lectlOnJffiClal 
C C FI anCIS, electlOn fficlai 
Frank Krause, cie<:-tion offIcial 
Ch.l:-' MJsfeldt, ('lectlo offiCial . 
NO! I IS F Weible. election offlcwl and returnmg ballots to Co. 

nCI k $3 90 and $3 20 
J'J T Wdrncmunde, electIOn offICial 

m., on the 
the budget o! 
as follows: 

Rudgel Summary 
I Fo, the Jiliseal 

I 1 Estimated 

r Revenuesl 
ExhibitB 

Daten' at Wuyne, Nebr~ska, this 
19th day of November, 1940. 

JAMES 11. PILE. 
ShCflff 

I 

a hearing will be held by t~e Board 
House ill Wayne, Neb~aska, at 

December, 1940, for the pulrpose or 
county for the year 1941, a s~mmury 

E~hibJt A 
Total Re- I Amt. tl') 

quirements ije raised 
Exhibits 1n Taxes 

D,E,F,etc. 

Hany StJ~l1P, l'lec1wl1 offlcwl .._.. .., .. 
c: I". WmUel, elf'f.'ilUll uffHwl and retulnmg ballots to Co. Clerk 

$390 <!I1d $440 
Garfield 

El nest EcI<;mnnn, eledlon official. 
Everett HpbcL ts, ple{ bon offickll 
EdwT. Johes, electIOn officlDl 
D,,\'IQ H Jones. ell~ct[on offlct:d 
El wm A. Ulnch, electwn officlJi nnd dcllvcI mg ballots to polls 

$3 90 and $3 60 
John G. Drevsen, deciion 01fjc131 . 

~~ftll~~~' ~~~~~~J~', ~~~~~JI~~ ~:~~:~::! 
Lem L. ,Jc'mes, electIon offiCIal and returlllng b,Jllots to Co Clerk 

$3.90 and $360 
Sherman 

Henry ,J. IIarme.C'r, election OfflC'IDl 
E. O. DaVIS, ('lectlO~ official ..... 
IJnn.'i Tiqtgcn. t>lectJDn offlc[ol Dnd tieLlv(>J'[ng bullots tn polls 

$3j911 ,'nd $4 10 . 
F~d. Mos:1lel', electum official 
r':nos G W[lIldms, electIOn offlcl<11 , 
Lawl'lw(,~ E. Jenluns, election offiCial anp rcturlllng ballots to Co. 

Ca~rk $3 90 unci $4 10 
Gail C. ~ellon, election OffICi;)1 1 
Swan L~ndbel g, electIOn offiCial • 
.r L W~jllClms, electIOn offtcwl _ 

I IIancock I 
ller E'lection official. . .. l .... _ .......... _ ..... . 
~~lt orfic~al . 1 • 

~~~: .0ti~~r~:;~i-~~·d;~~{L~~~::~Il~I: :~p~ii~ 
.50 

Clerk 

830 

390 
3911 
3 no 
3'90 

750 
390 
:nw 
39U 

750 

390 
3.90 

800 
391) 
390 

800 
3.90 

Wayne First Ward 
C A. Riese', election official nnd dell'venng ballots to polls $3 90 

;lOd $2 00 
/\lbf'rt D. Jones, eiectlOh offiCial 
('.III GranquIst, election offlcltll 

~~C~ m~~ ~~II~e:~r ~l:~~~llno~f;~IIC~~1 
\V F :\1fJst, elc-dlon offIcial 

.... j. •• 

!lerbclt Reuter. election official antI returnmg ballots to Cu. 
" Clerk $3 90 and $2.00 

A F H('\ fkens, electIOn officwl 
\V. P Thomus, eledlOn OftlClCli • 

Wayne Seco"d Ward 

'1\{J~'n~~d~~~a';!~~~7;ctt~~c~~~iclal ~ 
T' J Ifuntemer, electIOn official 
H C Hahlbeck, election official 
WJIi('r Brnckensick, electIOn offiCIal and delIvering ballots to 

polls $3.90 and $2.00 
F G Dale, election offH?181 
Wm. R McEachen, election official. 
E E. Fleetwood, election official. . . 
D W. Wright, election offiCIal and ret~rnlOg ballots to Co. Clerk 

$3.90 and $2.00 

;~~ A. E 

3.9.Q 
3.9.0 
3.90 
3.90 

7.40 
390 
3.90 

7.40 
3,90 

3.90 

2509 

2310 

3.90 2511 
3.90 

2512 
7.10 
3.90 2513 
3.90 

2514 

1940 

1940 

PAGE SIlVl!N 

'3.90 2519 FuUerton Lbn. Co., COlll for poor ... _ .... 
2530 AllPwance for support for Nov., 1940; 

21.2Q 

6.30 
3.90 
3.90 

El-ll'er Johnson ... _ .. __ ....... _~ ....... _.... . 20.00 
Leonard M. Pickering _._.'_.... .... ~O 00 
Mrs. fUlce Chance. baL due !or board, room and care of 

~~tk-Ho;;.e. care- ~f ~~; cnlld;en 10-27 tp ll-i7-4(} ig.g~ 
2531 Esther Thompson, stamps ISSUed to cases on dtreet relief ] 11 00 

3.90 

6.60 2532 Roberts Grocery, groe. tor poor. . . _. . 11.00 
3.90 2~,33 S. A. Lutgen, room and care of poor 24 days _.... 27.15 
3.90 ~534 St. Joseph Mercy Hospitall hospital care of poor 45.00 
~ :gl ~;~~ Luthernn Hospital, hospitai care of poor ~ . 48.60 

A. J. Schwedhelm, M. D., operation for poor _... _ 35.00 
390 2537 Dr A E. MSllhard, prof. services tor poor. _ - 13.50 
3.90' General Road Fund 

6 60 2494 W. A. HISCOX, C~::·ia~:st. No. I-Erxleben ~ ~. 1.37 

2523 Sorensen Radiator & Weldmg Shop, repairing. 15.70 
3.90 2538 Frank Erxleben, overseel,Qg road work---Oct.. 60.00 
3 90 2539 Emil Steffen, bridge work and putting up snow fence _. 8.40 

2540 Henry Weseloh, bridg~ \Mork and puttmg up snow fen(,.'e 8.40 
7 20 2541 Stirtz Oil Co., gas, oil and Diesel tuel 139.96 
39 2542 Standard Oil Co., gasoline and 011 ._~178.60 
390125431 D A. Lubncant Co., lubricant. 42.31 
390 2544 S. J. IckIer, repalnng ._ 5.75 
390 2545 Leon Hansen, operating grader and repalflng 1880 

'3.90 Comm. Dist. No. 2-Swlhart 
2519 Fullerton Lbr. Co, lumber, posts, nads and cement 22052 

690 2520 Eddie 011 Co , gas, oil and reparrs 92.64 

3.90 
2546 M I SWihart, cash adv. for freight 85<., ~2 Telp. 6 mo. 

390 2547 
2548 

635 2549 
390 "550 
390 :551 
39012552 
390 2553 
390 I ~554 

$14.45, overseemg--Oct. $35 
RIchard Roberts, work on WPA project No 6324 
Remhard Gehrke, work on WPA project No 6324 
Virgil Raulston, work on WPA project No. 6324 
Harold Bonta, work on WPA project No 6324 
James Hampton, work on WPA project No 6324 
Elmer Otte. work on WPA project No. 6324 
Swan Landberg. work on WPA project No. 6324 

-John Voss. work on WPA project No. 6324 _ 
2:i55 , Everett Harper, road work 

630 2556 Gene Texley, puttmg up snow lence 
£557 M. H Porter, labor and repair on Co. Truck 
2558 Martm Peters, worklOg on county shed. 

7 40 2~59 Coryell Auto Co .. fepall'S 
390 2:'60 Emil Tletgen, operatmg tractor 
390 :2561 Tl'd Wmterstem, op<'ratmg grader and motor p.ltrol 
390 2562 Henry Emung. gravel 

d 3.90 ::!563 W: R S(J'Ibner, insurance on Co. shed dlst 2 . 
390 Comm. Dist. No 3-Misfeldt 
390 2:J41 Stirtz 011 Co, gas, 011 and Diesel fuel _ 

2564 
740 1565 
390 2566 

2567 

Wm J "YIlsfeldt, overseeing--Oct. $55, mall box $1 
Hoskms 0[1 Co., 'gasollne and Oil __ 
Misfeldt OIl Co., gas, kerosene and Prestone . 
United Wholesalers, batteJ;Y and repairs 
Coryell Auto Co, repairs 3.90 2568 

390 2569 
390 

O!t\.er Reichert, mamtammg and repair work. 
2570 .J M. Thorburn, plans for Hoskms south project 

3.90 
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund 

Road Dragging Dist. Ko. I-Erxleben 

5030 
1.20 
840 
320 
880 

12.aO 
320 
560 
320 
200 
105 

21.00 
450 
943 

15.20 
40 no 

45563 
1071 

25173 
5600 
4453 
6320 
939 

1242 
4000 

10000 

United Wholesaler~ supplJes and repairs .... __ .. _... 5630 
E H Merchant, gasoline. 011 and anti-freezq ._.-:-_ .. _. 29 '27 
Southwestern Petroleum Co, Inc., grease ...... __ ._>~ .. ;._. 6419 

6 75 ~;~~ 
~l~~e S~~~~~'r ,o~:ar~~;:a~~~;O) .... :=:::;:~:.~'~; ~::~~ 
Lonnie Henegar, operating patrvl 2.&.80; 

390 l:577 

390 

Wes H"lDscn, bridge work and puttmg up snow fence 8.-

2520 
2541 

~ ~~ 2578 
390,2579 

3 90 ~~:~ 
390 

Road Draggmg Dlst No. 2-;Swlhart 
Eddie Oil Co., gas, oll, repaIrs 
St.rtz 011 Co., gas, 011 and Diesel fuel 
Glen Jenkms, operatmg motor patrol last half Nm ... 
Beach Hurlbert, oper'atmg motor patrol 
Millard M. Hurlbert, puttmg up snow fence 
Henry Einung. gravel 

Road Draggmg Dlst. No.3-Misfeldt 

2385 ' 
12741, 
40 no 
3800 
2400 

45563 

7 10 ~~~~ ~~J:II~tA~~Oc~~·~~=:~~sosene and Prestone 1~ ~~ 
390 2582 E H. Molgaard, operating grader and rep;:llr work and 

pushIng snow . .__ . 
590 2583 MelVin Horst, maintaining anti snow pushmg 

3 90 ;~:~ ~~::an~~r~:~e;~S~I~;~~~i~!, ~~: o~e~:~~h ~~:~ ~~r~ 
3.90 Road pislrlcl Fumls 
;.:~ Road District No 21 

3 90 ;~~~ ~~~~e~o;~;~;::,eb~~::e :~~k culvert work 
590 2fiR8 Lyle Pierson. culvert work. 
39012589 Roy E ~pahr. bndge and road work 
39U 2".90 Roy Plcrson, bridge work 

¢' Road District No. 25 
259 I Carl Lundahl, road work 

~ ~~ ;~:; ~r;d ~I~;~:: ~~~~n;o~~t. 
; ~~ ;~~: ~~~~r ~a~:;, ~~:~ :~~~ . 
590 
3.90 

2f)96 

590 ;;~~ 
2600 

390 2001 
3.90 

2fl02 
5.90 2£03 
390 2fl04 
3.90 2605 
3.90 
3.90 2584 
3.90 

Road District No. 26 
Lloyd Morris. road work . 

Road District No. 27 
J. L, Davis, road work 

Road District No. 32 
Rees L. Richards, road work . 
David R. Morns, road work. 
E. D. Morns, road work 
John E Morns, road work 

Road Dlst,rict No. 35 
John H Owens, road work .. 
Frank Griffith, road work .. _ 
John Davis, road work 
Herbert Shufelt, rQad work. 

Road District No. 36 
Royce Longnecker, mamtaining, repair and road work._ 

Road District No. 40 

160 
10 00 
600 
8.80 

17.10 

2.00 

900 

400 
1700 
2010 
2590 

770 
640 

23.80 
6.40 

540 

2373 W. W . .Ro~, road ~~~ District No. 42 ..... -.-\'----.-. - ... 104.50 

2606 
10.00 

2G07 
7.50 

Lage & Pfeil, filling In box culvert . 
Road District No. 43 

Byron C. Ruth, road and bridge work -
Road District No. 44 

11.49 

5.00 

2608 Alfred- Sievers, rO'lil work __ .... 
5.00 :::609 Carl.T. Sievers, road work 

15.60 
15.60 

5.00 2473 
2610 

5.00 2611 
410.'15 2612 

Road District No. 45 
Robert O. Nelson, slip scraping .... ___ ....• _______ ._. _____ .. ___ 3.60 
F. C. Hammer, road work _____ .......... _ ... _. __ .. ____ .. ___ 5.60 
H~rvey LuU,. road' work _. ___ ...... __ .. _ ... _ .... __ . _____ . __ ._. 8.00 
Pete Jorgensen, road and bridge work .. __ .. _._ ... ___ .... __ .. _ .. _ 48.15 

Road District No. 46 

.i~DS. Other 

Gene .1 Fullid ... $15,271;(80 
Road FUlld ... 19,50<hOO 
1M re~ging Fd 11,200:PO 
l31-id Q :F'und .. ... 4,800.00 
Co. ~Hef Fund .. '
Soldl@~St & Sa.lors' 

$27,230.62 
27,669.96 
11,200.00 
7,403.90 
2,513.88 

$59,896 35 $~3,020.55 
39,760.79 11,510.27 
11,200.00 

700 2515 
3.9lJ 
3.90 2516 

2517 
3.90 2518 

iJ,f;;iti,;~~N,~~:~ ••. : ••••••• =.: 149.02 oj 60.00 
2613 H. Assenheimer, operatinQ' tractor ..... _ .. __ ._. __ ....• __ .. __ .. _... 16.00 

Road pislrlet No. 47 

Relle! Fund .. _. 
Co, Fair Fund .... 
Di~trict Road •. " .. 

~. 

963~75 
452.15 

16,026.64 

21,678.64 
8,49932 

2519 
7.10 2520 
3.90 2521 
3.90 2522 
3.90 2523 
3.90 
3.90 2150 
3.90 

15.90 
4.75 

67.29 

2614 Leon Hansen, operating grader .......... _ ...... _._ .... ____ ._._. __ .. 8.00 
Road District No;48 

2614 Leon Hansen, operating graller ... __ .. _ .. __ ._ ...... _ .. _._ .. __ . __ ._ 8.00 
8.27 

13.28 2614 
2.35 2615 
6.50 2616 

~ad District No. 52 
Leon Hansen, operatmg grad~r ... __ . __ . __ . ___ .. __ ._ .. ___ . ____ _ 
Harvey Splittgerb'er. road wprk ... _ .. ______ ... __ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ _ 
Walter Reeg, road work •. __ .. _ ..... ___ •. ____ .. _ .. _ •• _ .... _._ .... ___ .• 

Road District No. 59 

8.00 
9.50 
5.60 

2569 Oliver Reichert, ~~is');in~.i~~ and ~air work 8.00 

2617 Adolph Rohlff. road work __ .,_. __ ._ .... _. ___ .. _ .. _ .... __ ..... ___ . __ 
2618 Frank L. Kruea:er. road work .... -.--.. --._-.-.• -....... -_ ....•• _ .. _ .• 
2619 Clarence Spinden. road work ____ . __ . __ . __ • ___ .. _ .. ___ .~ __ 

20.00 Road District No. 62 

4.00 
8.00 
3_00, 

20.00 2620 Au~. Meierhenry, bridge work ___ . __ ... ____ . __ .. _. __ .. _, ___ ... _..... 2.00 
10,00 Old Age AssJstance, Child Welfare and Blind Assislance Claims 
10.00 have been apPlQved -for Ute month of November, 1940-: 
10.00 ,LaId Over CbiJms , , . ,. I' 

• The' following claims are <?n file with the c~un~ cl~k but have 
qot been passed. on or allowed at this time: .,"',.- ." 



A motorist who had gone! 
through stop signs to evade an of
ficer explained to the court, that 
he had to elude pursuit f~k he had " 
no driver's license. The man got a : 
double dose for ~msel!" 

," I 

Clay/'ton Myers, 19, of Kansas, 
starte~ last keek on a 5,000 mile 
trip td the Panama riding the bi
cycle he bought eight years ago 
for $1.50. He has $29 for experises~ 
The youth carries a bed roll, ex
tra suit, shaving kit and cameta. 
He hopes to escape cold weather 
and see the country. 

A JLos Angeles bar bet who set a 
trap for ants, found/ out that 
it takes 30 million aritf to .tpake a 
gallon. I 

A Nodh Carolina prison has hadl 
poor food for a few days. Theil 
prison had four cooks and all foLUj 
escaped. I 

Three children who were madJ 
A Salt Lake child coughed up a orphans when their parents were 

penny plus tax. The mother Was accidentally killed, were adopte~ 
worri1d that the child had I by :noth.er couple. A short timf! 
lowed.a penny and took him to a, later t~el.r foster parents were 
doctor. The ~lad not only coughed I fatally Injured. 
up the penny but also a retail tax' 
token. An eastern candidate offered 

turkeys as prizes in a contest pre-

Lindbergh avenue in Brown-i ~~~n~n~h~f ~~~t~~~ds~iS opponent 

~~:r~~~e~esh~~~rb=~a~~:~~~~. to 

Two women, each one 
years old, registered as 

you're stymied about a gift for Uncle John, 
or Broth~r BUl __ we c)an help solve 

For all the year 'round we please 
ages, all sizes, all types. There's one sure 

to bring a smile to any man - give 
Pajama and Robe Enscmbile by B.V.D. 

he'll a.ppreciate! 

•... .••• ~I' ... $4.50 
2.00 
2.50 

• • • • 
'Round 

$I~OO\. 
: I 

Noticing a steady gl.are in the 
rear vislOn mirror of his car 'a 
Kansas man drove to one side of 
the road expecting another to 
pass. No car passed. Then the driv
er saw flames. He jumped out. His 
{:ar had evidently caught fire be
cause of a leaking exhaust pjpe 
~md the machine was practically 
destroyed when he noticed the 
blaze. 

A SL Louis boy miracuously 
escaped when he fell 270 feet lnto 
90 feet of wateI· !D <.In abandoned 
quarry. The youth lrmded with 
enough wmd to !>wim 50 feet to 
shore. 

Wm. Bocca, 37, who had given 
blood 106 times to restore health 
to hIS three sons, dicd from CI 

disease th.at set m because of his 
weakened condit'ion. 

Rural SchoolH 

voted outstanding for Its 
thoughts. It follows: "I am 
thankful that I live in America 
and not over in Europe where 
there is war. I'm thankful for 
my home, my parents, school amt 
all my friends. 1 am thankful 
~ do not have to go to other 
countries where I might not 
know anyonc. I am thankful t 
have plenty to eat and warm 
clothes to wear. I am thankful 
that I don't have to be afraid 
every time airplanes lly over 
and that I don't have to go to 
an alr raid shelter. I am thank
ful that I live on a farm and not 
in a city becau"e airplanE'S drop 
bombs on cities. 1 am thanldul 
that little children from other 
countries may corne ove~· here 
and' find homes, food, cloth 109 
and shelter. r am thankful I live 
10 a im'ge country that can de
fend itself If we do go to war." 

District 69. 
(Lozein Baird, teacher.) 

With two days of vacation for 
Thanksgiving and two days' 
dismissal last week because of 
the storm, only 16 days of school 
were held the past month. 

Appropriate decorations have 
been IT\flde tor a more pleasant 
room . 

Gerald Grone has finished 
readmg "More Dick and Jane" 
and started his primer. 

Six yvho have had perfect at-' 
tendance the past month are 
Lowell. Mann, Darrell Gamble,' 
Marily~ Claussen, Marilyn Ga.m
bIe, Adelyn Claussen and Billy 
Gambl~. 

Spec~al days were observcd 
this mdnth. For armistice day 
pupils ~tudied the origin of the I 

holiday. a!d made a large Am
~rican fla which is on display 
In· the 1'0 m. For Thanksgiving 
del! they ~tudied about the Pil
grIms, Mayflower and first 
Thanksgiving. Pictures brought 
to school were mounted on a 
large card for Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

The 7th graders finished read- I 

lng "Evangeline" and are read
ing "The Courtship of Miles 
Standish." 

In geography the 3rd and 4th i 
graders are traveling in imagin
ation through the hot, wet lands 
along the Amazon river. 

The 3rd and 4th graders learn
ed the poem, ''In November," 
and lillustrated each verse with 
a free-hand drawl-ng with each 
verse written below in best pen
manship. 

Bobby Simonin celebrated his 
7th birthday November, 10. 

Riding 116 winners since the Irving found that) Woof Woof 
first of the year in the nation's knows what to dQ ~nd the jockey 
leading races, Irving Anderson, son just has to let hird have his way 
of Mr. and Mrs. IvaI' Anderson of at the starting gate and the race 
Hoskins, has again maintained his turns out right. 
reputation of being one of the Irving reports that each horse is 
country's leading jockeys. Irving different and the jockey must 
arri.~ed Sunday last week. from learn the racer's peculiarities to be 
Baltimore and leaves the first of successful. These differences are 
December for Florida where the quickly understood by one who 
four-month winter racing season is with the hprses so much. 
opens December 20. Enroute he Interest in horses and racing 
will make a short stop in Lexlng- grows on ene, Irving finds, After 
ton, Ky. the young jockey becomes too 

Irving has been a full fledged heavy to ride he hopes to be a 
jocke? four yea~s. This summer I trainer. ?he jockey learns to. do 
and 1£111 he rode In New York and I much WIth horses and this abJiity 
Baltimore. His record of 116 wms makes capable trainers. 
was made in 640 races. One of the problems in being a 

The Wayne county youth used jockey is that of keeping thc 
to be with the Calumet stables, but weight down. Be::.t jockeys <Ire be
he is now beginnmg his second tween 110 and 116 pounds., Irving 
year with the J. H. Whitney watches his diet carefully, except 
st£lblcs. Mr. Whltney, whose hcad- when at horne, to maintain hls 
quarters are ip New York, is tak- weight at 112. 
jng '27 horses to Florida. When Mr. War ,lOct uncertain economic 
Whitney enters a race lrvH1g is condltJOns have affected the racmg 
undcr contract to ride [or hjm.' In business, Irving states. A number 
races in which Whitney docs not of owners of large stables have 
place horses, Irving is eligible to sold theIr horses. As a rule md!
jockey for others. The youth rides viduals buy the horses, increasing 
about one-third of the time under thc number of owners. Of course 
the Whitney contract. the main reason for the purchases 

hVlOg's greatest thrill came in is to make a living. Due to thIS 
1939 when he rode Bull Lea to vic- change racing has become more of 
tory In the $50,000 Widener chal- a business and less of a sport. 
lenge cup race in Miami. Bull Lea In addition to hIS stables in this 
defeated the favored Stagehand country Mr. Whitney has a stable 
three times in five races. Irvlng in England where racmg is at a 
rode Bull Lea in the five races. standstill. Somc of the horses have 

The greatest thrill thiS :year was been shipped from England to this 
when Irvmg rode Woof Woof to country, the trip rcquiring three 
victory in the $20,000 Flamingo weeks. 
stakes at Miami last spnng. This In .5Pltc of hardships for owners 
race is about as important at Hl- and jockeys, many thrills still at
aleah pill·k as the Kentucky derby. tend the racing business and Irving 
In fact It used to be called the likes it better each year. The 
Florida derby. Woof Woof, half- travel also apPc<:lls to him. 
brother of Bull Lea. is the smart- Irving and his father were in 
cst hor~e the jockey has ridden. Wayne Friday. 

crs November 15 on her 10th 
bIrthday. 

PupJls take pride in their desk 
tops which have bCf'n sand
papered and varnished. 

All but three had perfect at
kndance the third month. 

Lower grades constructed 
standup Pilgrims and turkeys in 
art. 

The 7th graders have been 
reviewi:ng arcas of figures and 
circles. 

The 5th and 6th graders have 
been constructing maps which 
compare areas and populations 
of continents and countries. 
Study of the changes in seasons 
is being started. 

Christmas gifts and a program 
are being planned. 

Visitors 10 November were 
Supt. F. B. Decker and Bette 
Hoknmp. 

School was held November 16 
to make up for school dismissal 
for one day of the storm. 

Thanksgiving vJlcation is set 
for No\,(ember 28. 

Miss Larson visited Novem" 
ber 16 and 17 at Ed. Reth
wisch's. 

LOCAL NEWS 
F. H. Price and daughters of 

Newman Grove, spent Thanksgiv~ 
ing in the Warren Price home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kay and 
daughter of Lincoln, were 
end guests of Mrs. Anna Kay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hatfield 
and daughter of Plainview, visited 
Miss Edith and Miss Maxine Bar
rett SaturdaY. 

The J.: H. Gettman family of 
Norfolk, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Marie Brittain. Ruth Gett
man remained here until Sunday. 

I Tom <tavanaugh, Jim Morr~s 
and Miss Josephine Ley, all 

I In the Frank.Hicks home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don HICks gf Rockton, Ill., 
were also there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blecke and 
son spent Saturday evening at 
Will Lutt's. 

Mr. and Mn;. Roy Day and fam
ily called Saturday evening at 
Roy Spahr's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau and 
Wilma visited SUnday. afternoon at I 
Lloyd Dunklau's. 

an~r. s~~d :::~ ~~~~~ ~i~~~; I 
guests at otto Lutt's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blecke 
and daughters called Sunday eve
ning at Willard Blecke's. 

John Grier, Jr., Warren and 
John Sahs and Bud Bush called 
Sunday on Allan Perdue. 

Dorothy Lutt and Mrs. Virgil 
Moseman caUed Tuesday evening 
last week at Lloyd Dunklau's. 

Dr. and Mrs. Chas, Tompkins 
and family of Omaha, were last 
Wednesday dinner guests at Cliff 
Penn's. 

Mrs. Julia Perdue .and Miss 
Lottia Bush Gllled Saturday on 
Mrs. ehas. Ash and Mrs. Herman 
Mildner. 

Miss Lois Pierson who teaches 
at Ogden, la., comes Thursday to 
spend the week-end in the Roy 
Pierson home. ~ . 

Mrs. A. C. Sahs and John were 
Friday dinner guests at Allan Per
due's. Lois Jeanette Finn called 
in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Mike Draghu apd children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marv'in Johan
sen were Sunday dinner guests at 
August Franzen's. 

Mrs. Julia Perdue called Wed
nesday on Mrs. G. T. Porter and 
Mrs. Claude BaileY and Sunday 
on Mrs. H. Wischhof. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Heier, jr., 
and family were Sunday drnner 
guests in the Herman Papenhau
sen home at Coleridge. 

Lyle and Kenneth Pierson took 
Mrs. Maude Prince as ,far as Nor-

1.,---+--,-------.<1 folk Sunday morning on her re
i turn to Ogallala where she teaches. 

Lincoln, Thanksgiving with 
home Wayne. 

I 
Ardean Heithold spent the 

It_~++~~~:::~:::.-.:I!lweek-end 'in the Wm .. Hansen l' ' home. Mr. ~d Mrs. Dan Heithold 
·i ahd family were Sunday supper 
I guests. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Pierson, Ken
neth .Pierson and Patty Jean 

I 
Prince were Sunday, dinner guests 
in the Cbas. Pierson home. Patty 

I Jean remained until: Wednesday. 
I and Ronald Benning of 

',<IJ:<~'t".m, are ~ng~~ew:e~ 
John ... ,. :'~~. 

Wyo., with her er spending a week at Will Lutl's. Belden, visited W. S. Young in an 
They jNere gue-sts tv. the Mrs. Dora Omaha hospital Sunday. Mr. 
Moseman home. "', Young has been JO the hospital 

Arthur Young, Alvin Young and several weeks waitmg to undergo ~ 
daughter, Joyce, the la1'.t two of an operation. 

Holiday St~rs 
$795 MADE TO SELL 

FOR $10.95 

Holiday~bright dresses to make you "the girl 
they want to meet!" Exitingly figure-flatter
ing with moulded midriffs, suave 'necklines 
... rhythmic dancing skirts! Choose yours 
in holly red, berry green, tWCl-tone two and 
three' color combinations, pitch back! Velve~ 
teens, crepe~, sheer wool3. Misses, Juniors 
... Hurry! 

Dress up your bedroom this Xmas with 
a beautiful tufted Chenille spread! $ 
Choose from our big collection of large 498 
double sires, with floral, chevron design." 
Some monogra.mmed. Deep pastels, 
combinations . 

Silhouette Silk Hose 
... the Perfect Christmas Gift! 

Drown-McDonald offers a complete stock of every type 
of hoM' for cvny type of wear. 

Silhouette 
Turntex Hose 
2, 3 and 4 thread 

7~¢ 98¢ 1.15 

Silhouette 
NYLONS 

1.15 

Silhouette 
Service Hose 
4 and 7 thread 

~:-'~ 

,}h 
.... ~,.'., 
...rf$ff%!;: 

,---_ .................. -....... _--. .......-...... --................... " 
THE AIRLOOM Why wait 'til 

Xmas eve? 
Gift Suggestions! 

Canno"; Towel Sets 

49~ 98¢ $P8 

Lace Table Cloths 

$198 $298 $595 

. Men'. Wool Sp1rh 

49¢ 69¢ 98¢ 
Men'a Lounging Robes 

$298 $498 $595 

! Her,e's a PAIR 
f of Warm, FluKy, I Sturdy Blankets 

f 
(MAD! BY CHATHAM) 

I 
I i Chatb.am made 
i 2' 98 th~·p!aid pm. in t. six jaunty color 
: 'comh~tiqastosait:. 

I 
72" 90 the pmon ".&0 Iik .. 

80mething "gay"! 
In back of them are Chatham', 
wd!.known sumdarm of quality-
60 years of hlank:etm~. 


